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The Toronto World$ Wedding Rings *
f Perfection iu these. Get your» from Ç
f The J. E. ELUS CO., Ltd., Ï 
S 3 King St. E., Toronto. Eateb. 18SL à
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pedal attention to ASSIGNEES’ 
SALES and Sales at PRIVATE 

RESIDENCES.

IS
s

ONE CENT.Z"
THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 17 1894

THE PREHUHS EXCESSIVE, geh. booth tqjsit Toronto.
. FIFTEENTH YEAR CiPTDRED BY HIGHWAYMENHI5 COMMITS HIM8BLP.

THE SAMOAN QUESTION.

O1GHTSB01ELL AND SMITH He. Intimât.d !«» De- 
From the Berlin

I11Arrangements Completed for the Solee- 
Jubllee Year—Gigantic 

retienne* Proposed.
A reporter of the World had an inter- 

view yesterday with Commandant Booth as 
to the present position of the Salvation 
Army and the proposed celebration of Gsn. 

Booth’s jubilee.
The Commandant said that since he ar: 

rived in Toronto, nearly two years ago, 
many difficulties had been surmounted. 
Eveiythmg now was most encouraging. 
Never was ther^'a time when there was 
more unanimity and enthusiasm in the 
ranks of the Army throughout the Do
minion. "I have traveled,” said he, ‘ from 
Victoria, B.C., to Heart’s Content, New
foundland, and I know the touch and 
pulse of feeling of our people, and that they 
are united for a great advance. This year 
is the General’s jubilee. It is 50 yea™ 
since he started his public work for God.

It ia intended

The United States 
■Ire to Withdraw THE BLOOD- CURDLING SZOfiP OF A 

SALEM MAS.
yi ?municipal bureau of

INSURANCES

lion ArmyAgreement.
London, May 16.-United States Am- 

intimated to the

PROPOSED
is HOW ire MAT SPEAK OF THEM 

AFTER TUIl QUEER'S DIKTUDAX,!
fbassador Bayard has

British Government the desire of the United 
A Subsidy Asked for Canada—West In- j States to withdraw from the Berlin agree 

steamship Line—Dr. Weldon-. ment> provided all the rights of United
States citizens in Samoa are safeguarded.

,e- Itobbed of $1700 In Cash and Driven 

Sixty Miles and Then Abandoned In 

a Swamp Near Stratford—A Govern

ment Detective Sent To Investigate 
the Facts of the Case.

Government Detective Greer left last 
night for the village of Salem, Wellington 
County, to investigate a mysterious case of 
highway robbery and abduction.

Henry Rose is a wood dealer and has 
lived in the village of Salem for years. 
Monday morning he started down the 
Guelph-road to Mr. John Maitland’s. A 
few miles from Élora hé got out of the con

veyance to cut a whip from some willows 
that grew on the roadside. While he was 
among the trees a tall man, with dark 
complexion and black mustache, came up 
behind him and, when Rose turned around, 
the muzzle of a revolver was at his nose.

1!'
It I. Claimed That Companlee Uia «heS

1From. Made In Toronto to 
Ijouu in Other Faria of the Country— 

With tlio Underwriters’
- .. 4 dtan

BUI lu Committee—To Increase 
Mounted Police Salaries—An Exten

sive Trent Valley Canal Deputation.

,
A Conference 

Association.the TripartiteAustralia Insists That
Agreement End.

Ottawa Mav 17.—There has been a per- l London, May 16 —The Australian Gov- 
feet deluge of talk mostly in French all thi. j “^Xmen't ^colonies will

afternoon and evening over Dr. VVel<lon 3 j that the triparte agreement as to
bill disfranchising votera who have taken Sa|noa be ended, àe damaging to the 
bribes, and although it would be unjust to colonial interests and the development of

»...ac/isrs 'sr.rjr.-.rt,

tion, still the bille «eema to require acknowledging this protest has informed the 
much explanetiou that it is almost I nU that preparations are making to 
certain that it will not be passed this year. I recone;der the Berlin Act. How far the 

: The French members generally are opposed vinws 0j tbe colonies prill be met by Great 
to the bill, which they express themselves Britain’s co-operation with GeroanyjiU 

,. . and un- depend largely, it ia said, upon the resultsas regarding n as both dangerous and un ^p^ conference. Opinions are
accessary, and if they continue their pre |10w exchanging between London and Ber
cent course of talking the bill all the even- ^ 
ing, as they did lesfiNVcdnesday and again ÿew Zealand will oppose the German 
to-night and then I moving that the com- 1 p,an o{ givillg Great Britain control of 
mittee rise and report progress, they *ll‘ Tonga in return for her yielding Samoa 
not only kill the bill for thia session, bat I Germa R. J. Seddon, New Zealand s 
will block all other public bills and orders, prerrijer aaid to.day that the question would 
ea the bill stands at the head of the order undoubtedly be an important topic of dis- 
paper add nothing else can be taken up | cuaa;on al the "Ottawa conference, 
until it is disposed of in some way.

Next in order comes Mr. Charlton s onn- j vda UR and DVRNAN WIN
day Observance bill, and after that Mr. ----------
McCarthy’s Northwest bill, both of which And Make a lie» Record For 3-Mlle 
will be strangled if Mr. Weldon’s bill can , I, ou b va
be held in its place at the head of the list. | A(JgHS* Tex., May 16.—Six thousand 
Mr. McCarthy cime down from Toronto i le Wltnelle.,l tlie second day of the re- 
especially to look after his bantling, an< gatta to-day.
sat in the /House the greater part of the Tho prii,cipal interest of the afternoon 
afternoon. It was amusing to see him waa centered in the quarter mile profession- 
turn end look at Mr. Jeannotte^every time L dash, the words:
that gentleman spoke in French, which was Ihe profea51onal double scull for three 
frequently. Judging by his looks, it ap- mjje, wa8 hotly contested, 
peered as if he would have liked to strike jhe entrioa were Gaudaur and Durnan 
Mr. Jennnotte dumb, and so abolish the agajnat Teemer and Hosmer. The second 
use of the French language, as far as one crew rowed so strong and so well that the 
individual was concerned at least. | dd-timer Jandaur and ills partner were

Honor» for Messrs. Howell and Smith. I completely done for when they landed an 
There ia what ia believed to be a well- the safety lino, 

founded rumor aüoat to-night that His Ex- Gaudaur and Durnan won by a boat 
üy the Gove,nor has ‘received intima-

tion that in the usual distribution ot face the Modocs of St. Louis 
Queen’s Birthday honors Hon. Mackenzie anc| the Louisiana Boat Club of 
Bowell and Hon. Frank Smith will be New Orleans were the only entries. The 
knitrhted Modocs won in 10.10.

,. The professional quarter mile dash
seb.ldx For . West Indmn e.e.m.hIp U . atraightt;way waa gonl,y Gaudaur in 1144.

The present subsidized line of steamers | peU*,ou gccond. 
running from Halifax to the West India 
Islands and Demerara have developed a
trade in flour and spilt peas to the extent j Tllrefi 8atee cracked In Wnrkworth for a 
of some 70,000 barrels per annum, and th^ 

demand steadily increasing.
This opening up of the trade ia due to the I entered the store 

low rate of freight contractors are enabled open his safe. They also entered the store 
to carry these goods at. The Government of Messrs. Oliver & Boyce and the post- 
has been asked for a subsidy of $20,000 for office. All they received for their trouble 
a line to run regularly each month between was about $1.50. _
Haiiiax, Hayti, San Domingo and Porto ■g~"Tg|
Rich" to carry flour and peas at the same _______
rate of 30 Cents per barrel. The present | A Brl„laut N„„ Hook B,».be Author of 
peculation of the ^Vest India Islands aud 
Demorara is about one million. The popu
lation of Hayti, San Domingo and Porto a ^ .
Rico is three millions. The average monthly a circle of devoted readers, ioey nave
export of flour to these islands from New plenty of incident, are carried on by charm-
York ia about forty thousand barrels, ing characters and are overflowing withSemples of Csnedian" flour

'been forwarded, to . Hayti, and mo t so Yonge-street, has all the
favorable reports received, end the wnter,8 weli.known chiraoteristics. The 
prospects of a large and profitable trade m gcece3 and characters are both French and 
this article are undoubted. The exports jjDg]jsh, though the English, both in London 
ot lumber, fish, soap, etc., s,re also very and parj8i control the chief interests of the
large. All the trade is now being done with book.___________________________
the United . States, who have ob- jottiage.
rained it and held it by having Executive committee will meet at 3
a regular steam service, for exper- a “ tbjs B£tev0oon.
ience shows that it cannot now ^ do°” ^ In the County Court yesterday the jury
sailing vessels and there is no reason if we | #r(Jed Jose£h Musser jm m his suit
have such sceam service why we cannot ingt tbe Confederation Life Association.

full share of this trade. I Lottie Evans and George Osman, the
were taken to Kingston

At one of the meetings of Aid. Thomp
son’s Decapitation Committee it was repre
sented by Aid. Jolliffe and others that the 
rates of fire insurance charged in Toronto 
were excessive, and consequently the

sub-committee to confer

<bhe Ciiobe.

ItW'lti "J«LVh" ? > II

n!rcoun-

©. .
If i

oil appointed a 
with the Board of Fire Underwrite» and 
see if something could not be done to have 

the rate reduced.
It) was pointed out that the insurance 

Toronto and

o
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He is now 65 years of age. 
to celebrate this jubilee throughout the 
world by progress and development of the 
work which is dearest to his heart.

companies make money out of 
that the fire brigade and the police foice 
are so efficient, and the water pressure so 
good, that there is qiuch less loss by tire in 
Toronto than sny~other city of the size on 
the continent.

The committee had a conference in the 
board room of the Board of Trade with 
abojit ‘25 gentlemen . representing 40 in
surance companies doing business m To
ronto. The committee pointed out to the 
underwriters all the advantages they enjoy 
in Toronto, and gavo it as their opinion 
that the premium rates charged now are 

ly 25 per cent, too high, and that the 
Uranee companies use the prefits made 

on Toronto risks to pay off losses in other 
parts of the country.

President Thompson of the fire under
writers promised that the matter would be 
givén most serious consideration and the 
resàlt communicated to the aub-commiltee.

m tft
-
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Want. #130,000.
for the advance of | Blindfolded by Highwaymen.

Mr. Rose had no time to cry out or ex
postulate. Another man, whose face he 
did not see, caught him from behind,and in 
another minute he was thrown to the 
ground, Ins pockets rifled and a handker
chief bound across his eyes. The high way* j 
in en had come prepared for their work. In 
a few minutes a rig drove up. Rose was 
placed in it and the trio with their captive 
drove off.

•V# '“A gigantic scheme 
the work in Canada has been formulated. It 
represents $130,000, of which $45,000 is to 

The scheme includes

C-Ï-m .h»
C

fe ?

be raised at once, 
workmen’s castles, prison gate homes, sal
vation timber limits, industrial wood yards, 
rescue homes, a social farm, a salvation 

barracks and other things.

71 >■
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'navy, new

. fillCongress and Festival.
‘‘Frorfthe 13th to the 21st June,” con

tinued the Commandant, “we will have in 
Toronto the biggest series of meetings ever 
held in the history of the Army in Canada. 
There will be huge camp-meetings on 
Wells’ Hill and a mammoth musical festi
val in the Massey Music Hall. The chorus 
will be 1000 strong.” ,

Then tho Commandant told of the other 
projects—of the gift of 160 acres of richly 
timbered land 30 miles from Winnipeg, 
whence timber will be forwarded to the 
Salvation wood yards; of the enlarge- 

of the Women’s Refuge in Albert- 
have found

, V> -
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Threatened to Keep Quiet.

As they went along Rose was more than 
once enjoined to keep still or his brains 
would be blown out. He kept still. When 
he was released that night or early Tues
day morning he waa in a swamp near Strat
ford. The highwaymen, beyond taking bis 
money and giving him a 60-mile ride in ex
change, did him no harm.

Rose made his way to Stratford and 
reached Elora by train yesterday morning, 
much to the joy of his almost distracted 
family and friends, who were mystified and 
sorely alarmed by his strange disappear
ance. The horse and buggy which Mr. 
Rose drove to the scene of his adventure 
have not been found.

Rose is now -at his father-in-law’s in 
Pilkington. He claims 
relieved him of $1700.

àffigHj ius I :
m <1• ■■

*lf#:Tlie Underwriters Went Too Far. 
ü[t the latter end of April a communica

tion was received from the underwriters, 
which was simply a complaint that the mH' nToronto fire equipment is greatly inferior 
to that of other cities, and that before it 
would be up to a higher standard it would 
be necessary to have large additions to it, 
viJ: -Three steam fire engines, one each 
for the- east, west and centre, three 
chemical engines, a fire-boat for 
t he protection of the water front, a water 
tower, in view of the number of high build
ings now being erected, and a salvage 
corps. The underwriters also say that a 
number ai the appliances now used by the 
city are practically useless, because they 
are not efficiently manned.

The committee were not satisfied with 
th^ underwriters’ statement and themselves 
gathered statistics, showing that in 1890, 
the year of the University fire and’ when 
th4 loss was greater than it has been for 

the insurance was almost three times

'V
■

ment
street, where 1000 women 
shelter during tlie past three months;’ of 
the formation of a new hall in the Temple 
to accommodate 600 persons; of tlie pur
chase of two farms near Toronto of 2UU 
acres for the purpose of .tartiog a milk 
business. Said he, “The citizens of Toron- 
to will like Sslvation milk—there will be no 
water in it.”

I A*
. I .

m the highwaymen
-j

NEW DURHAM MYSTERY.;
'-C'- » s///

hT *.
A Provincial Detective to Be Sent to In-. 

veetigate Circumstances In Connec
tion With Caleb Hartley's Death.

A Salvation Navy.
The jubilee scheme includes a new sailing 

schooner for Newfoundland, a steamboat 
for the lakes and a steam launch for British 
Columbia. The steamboat for Lake Ontario 
will, on occasion, push through to Lake 
Erie and up through Lake Superior to the 
Lake of the Woods.

Then there is to be a co-operative cloth
ing club and a co-operative store in 
Toronto, to be worked on the Rochdale 
principle, so successful in England. Other 
projects are a Canadian’ brigade for the 
Crystal Palace, London, Jubilee, a singing 
brigade for the Dominion, a guard»’ brigade 
for Ontario, and a lasses’ brass band. Ihree 
hundred new officers will also be appointed.

General Booth’s visit to Toronto will not 
He will be in

e-, : '
Ei The Attorney-General’s Department has 

been asked to send a provincial detective 
to Oxford to investigate the death of Caleb 
Hartley of New Durham, who is believed 

- to have been murdered by poison. New 
Durham ie a sleepy little village of some 
300 inhabitants, three and a half miles or 
so west from Harley. The Hartley home
stead is a substantial two-story brick house 
on the roadside before entering the village 
and near the Methodist church. In an 
adjoining irame building deceased carried 
on the business of general storekeeper in 
conjunction with his wife, while the only- 
child, Fred,' a young man 19 years of age, 
is employed in a druggist’s store in Nor
wich.

The deceased had been in hie usual good 
health, saving a slight sickness be had on 
bis way to Hamilton some two weeks ago. 
On Thursday last be became violently sick 
with all the symptoms of irritant poisoning. 
Dr. Haight," the village physician was 
called in and prescribed for him. On Satur
day his condition had become decidedly 

Dr. Hill of Norwich was called in 
on consultation on Saturday. Denuded of 
all unnecess 
skill, and on

CUT-RATE BURGLARIES..m I JUSTICE MOWAT, firmly but sadly: Prisoner, you are committed 
to stand your trial on June 26, next. Permit me to say_lrs oassslnj 
that It will be before a Jury of your fellow-countrymen and that I fear 
the worst.

Dollar Fifty.
VVarkwobth, Ont., May 16.—Burglars 

of P. Gallagher and blew

■ z

, 
I

' years, 
as large. aid to manufactures.

Ten Years* Exemption From 
Granted To William Rankin.

Mr. C. C. Harris was present at * meet
ing of the Committee on Manufactures of 
the City Council yesterday afternoon to 
present his application for exemption from 
taxation. Mr; Harris proposes to open his 
factory for the manufacture of tin foil and 
capsules in the old waterworks buildings 
near High Park. The committee will visit 
the buildings on Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, and after hearing what offer Mr. 
Harris can make the city will consider his 
application.

A large deputation, headed by Aid. 
Graham, Ex-Aid. McMath and Ex-Aid. Deni
son, was introduced by Aid. Atkinson, who 
presented & petition asking that a new 
factory to be constructed by William 
Rankin be exempted from taxation. Mr. 
Rankin tan a planing mill in Dundas-street 
and employed a large number of hands. 
Miles & Slater and the Burns Saw Manu
facturing Co. also occupied parts of the 
building. Last Friday jibe buildipg was 
totally destroyed by fire, and as there was 
very little insurance Mr. Rankin lost al
most every cent he had. The object of the 
petition was to have the land and building 
exempted fot* 10 years so as to allow Mr. 
Rankin to get to work at once and have a 
new building erected. It was decided to 
recommend that the present exemption on 
the place be extended for 10 years.

It was decided to ask the council for 
$2000 to advertise Toronto in the local 
papers.

MR. 0. A. HOWLAND ACCEPTS.Proposed Municipal Bureau.
At ter considering the matter the com mittee 

reported that your committee, after most 
careful and mature consideration, can come 
only to one conclusion, that the 40 different 
insurance companies doing business in the 
City of Toronto have united in a close cor
poration “fire underwriters,” in which they 
have a combination to control the fire in
surance for their own gain and profit, and 
that the present rates charged for insur
ance are fully 50 per cent, too high.

That in view of these facts your com
mittee would recommend that the City 
Council apply to Legislature to obtain 
power to give the citizens of Toronto re
presented by the Municipal Cooncil for 
the eity a municipal bureau of insurance to 
consist of three commissioners, two to be 
appointed by the City Council, and one by 
the Board of Trade, who will appoint 
manager, inspectors, treasurer, chief ac
countant and such other staff that may be 
necessary. * v

That this commission have power to as- 
sees all buildings for Insurance purposes, 
a&d effect insurance on merchandise, stock, 
machinery, furniture, etc. That the Com
mission will have charge of the Fire Bri
gade.

That debentures be issued to the extent 
of one million dollars to be sold and invest
ed in other negotiable securities for a re
serve fund to meet extraordinary losses.

A statement was presented giving sn 
estimate of the operation of such municipal 
bureau cf insurance, charging only one- 
half of the ̂ present rates, maintaining fire 
brigade and still adding a large 
amount every year to the reserve fund.

Cr.,
By premium on $43,526.811, being 

two-thirds of value of buildings
at 30 per cent.................................... $lS0,580 43

By premium on $130,580,426, being 
value of contents, merchandise, 
etc., and twice the value of 
assessed value of buildings at 30
percent................... .............. 7........... 391,471 28

By interest on $1,000,000 securities 
invested at 4 per cent................... 40,000 00

Taxes

TUE tyRLL-KNOWN BARRISTER 
WILL OPPOSE MR. MOSS.

MRS. ALEXANDER'S LATEST NOVEL.m
•Til. Wooing O't."J i-t I

f E,

Capt. Currie Nominated By the F, F. A. 
and WUl Probably Go so the Poll., 

Slaking the Fight In South Toronto a 
Three - cornered One — Nominations 

Constltuenolle.

Mrs. Alexander’s novels will always have
be till December next.
Ontario part of December, the whole of next 
January and pardhif February.

<• in Various
Suing the City for 8200,

Mrs. Mary A Willie attended the Police 
Court on Feb. 15 last to testify on behalf of 
her husband, who was arrested for selling 
liquor without a license.

When coming down the steps leading to 
the street Mrs. Willis slipped and fell. 
Her injuries she estimates at $200, and 
yesterday her suit against the city for that 
amount was commenced in the County 
Court. She claims that the steps were im
properly constructed and that they 
fringe of ice wnich made them dangerous.

On the objection of the counsel for the 
city a jury of farmers was chosen, and they 
visited and inspected the steps themselves.

- Between Season Articles.
The first wdfm days of spring aie hard to 

bear and the unwise individual courts colds 
and sore throat by adopting his summer 
underwear too soom. The sensible man, 
however, indulges in'a "between season 
weight, which costs much loss than an attack 
of pneumonia. Every weight in standard 
English natural wool is now beings almost 
given away at quinn’s great quitting sale, 
which is now iu full swing. ^

liases at tlie Sessions.
Edward Ferguson, Henry Drew and 

John Watson, who looked what they 
claimed to be—an advance guard of Coxey’s 
hoboes—were charged in the sessions yes
terday with intending to steal merchandise 
from a box car. The trio admitted that 
they were beating their way, and as their 
intentibns could not he proven the jury 
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

The grand jury returned a 
against Herbert and John Noel for

The Police Magistrate’s conviction of 
Israel Martin for selling goods without a 
license was quashed.

The charge ohrecoiving stolen property 
made against Norman Helpert will be tried 
at the September assizes.

A motion was made for the final disposal 
of the assets of the late Sun newspaper.

Si William Laidlaw, Q.C., Barlow Cumber- 
land, J Castell Hopkins, H., A. E. Kent, 
R. H. Brown, D. Creighton, W. D. Mac- 
pheraon, H. B. Newsom, George Kappele, 
E. F. Matter, M.L.A., and Mr. Yorke, 
formed a deputation of prominent Conser
vative» that waited on Mr. Oliver A How
land. barrister, yesterdiy afternoon with a 
rexueat that he contest the constituency of 
South Toronto in the interests of the Con
servative party in the ensuing campaign. 
Most of the members of the deputation 
made short speeches, assuring Mr. Howland 
of their hearty support and expressing their 
confidence in his ability to carry the con-

P:
4

>>
worse.

«E .. ary phrases the case defied their 
l Sunday evening the end came.

The symptoms pointed strongly to one re- 
ault—poisoning. The physicians refused to 
sign tne usual certificate of death. This 
created a groat sensation, and when it leak
ed out that Dr. Haight with the concor- 

of Dr. Hill Aand the deceased’s son, 
Fred, had written the coroner at Brantford 
that the circumstances surrounding the 
death of Mr. Hartley, were so suspicions, 
as in their opinion, to call fpr an inquiry 
and post-mortem examination, the wildest 
excitement prevailed, and statements and# 
accusations were made against certain par- u 
ties.

, ' :
m wore a

W:,;secure our
To Amend IoLpectioa of ships Act. j Sharon prisoners,

In the House this afternoon, on motion of Penitentiary yesterday.
Sir Charles Hibbert Topper, a bill to Barclay. Clark & Co. were granted a per- 
amend the Iuapection of Snips Act was mit yesterday for the erection of a 4-story 
read a first time. It is amended to re- brickwareh’.-use at 30 Lombard^itreet to cost

EEBH.EEF sUs=£ti&H£®S
wanted Three Day»’ Holiday Next Week. yeet€rday .ad badly Wrecked:

After a number of unimportant questions ' j0hn Brown, patentee of 
had been asked and answered Mr. Taylor, COQpieri has entered suit against James 
the Government whip. Said that he had i Bowdeu, au Adeiaide-stveet patternmaker, 
mpde enquiries from many members for $2000 damages for alleged defamation of 
of the House, especially those from a character, 
distance, and he believed it would be.of Justice Falcoobridge has relieved Con
geners! convenience if tlie House upon ria- tractor E. M. ( la thro from any habiiityih 

' g Wednesday, the 23rd, would ad- respect to the d°^lned ttgamst
11 ! h- MandaV-- 11 b Y is fto rs^o tto a d hTg t im *m il i tor yt o u r n a m e n t

* rence

stituency. , . ..
Mr. Howland, in replying, spoke of the 

great satisfaction he felt at the honor done 
him, but did not at once give a definite 
answer. Later in the evening he decided 
to accept the nomination, and will be 
formally nominated to-night.

■ A
Brown’s car The post-mortem examination showed I 

the organs of deceased to be in a generally 
healthy condition and as there wee no 
apparent cause of death, the stomach and 
other organs were forwarded to Prof, Ellie 
of this city for analysis.

• :Capt. Currie Also in the Field.
At a meeting of the P.P.A., at whioh ,300 

delegates were present, held on Tuesday 
evening, it was unanimously decided to run 
Capt. John Currie of the 48th Highlanders 
in South Toronto. Capt. Currie was not 
present at the meeting, but a deputation 
was sent to his iprnse yesterday, when the
nomination was tendered him. He replied

with of his 
friends he would go to the polls. As 
a result of a ratification meeting last even
ing it may be announced that the Captain is 
definitely in the field.

Capt. Currie is 
politics, eight yeirs 
sessions of the Legislature in hie journalistic 
capacity having rendered him fami
liar with the various subjects engaging 
the attention of the House. He is likewise 
a speaker of considerable ability and has 
been invited with Dr. Ryerson to address 
several meetings in the interests of the 
P. P. A. candidates at Hamilton.

Said Mr. Currie last night, “My 
friends wish me to contest the constitu
ency and I
elected I will give a general support to M r. 
Meredith reserving to myself the right to 
exercise my individual opinion on matters 
where I may differ from the leader of the 
Opposition. ”

can't It.

’ »..
f FOR THE TOURNAMENT.

\

Leading Officers From Other Cities Ar
riving in the City.

Many ot the most prominent officers in 
the Dominion are now in the city to see the

mg, on veanesuay, »... _--------- ------ by M. fceachie end wife.
’°Hon* members; “Carried.” " &^“"th!

---------- WSd tim’wish'of1 th^Govern.nep^would be £ ^7 Cs!5?S£

to comply with the general desire of the gjoeh. They are showing a choice selection 
House, but as we are responsible for the o( gooda at extremely moderate prices, 
dispatch of business we could only assent to
the proposition, I think.on the understand- Ompioved at the.power house of the

thm Wednesday should be a Govern- Railway Co., ™*s crushed between two cars 
° 1 and bad his thign broken. He was taken to

St. Michael’s Hospital.
At the conclusion of the concert by the 

against private memoers ne.ng Lax... away. . o{ uisa Nonna Reynolds in the Pa»
Several weeks had been taken up with Gov- j vd[Qn -q Reynolds was presented by

I Master Eddie Reburn, on behalf of the

Elm-Street Sabbath SelvioJ Anniversary.
The 42nd anniversary services of the 

Elm-etreet " Methodist Church Sabbath 
School were held on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, May 13, 14 and 15, in the church. 
A platform was erected in front of the organ 
largo enough to seat about 300 of tlie 
scholars, who took charge of the singing, 
under the able direction of Mr. H. M. 
Blight, assisted by the oroheatra and church 
choir. On Sunday morning a very eloquent 
sermon was preached by the Rev. Ray W. 
Smith of the Niagara Conference. At 3 
p.m. the aiime gentleman addressed the 
scholars of the school, taking for his subject 
“Under the Rod.” At the evening ser
vices Mrs. Monntford (Lydie M. Von 
Finltelstein) preached before a very large 
congregation, the church being crowded to 
the doors. She took for her subject “The 
Life of Christ,” and for one hour and • half 
held the vast audience. On Monday even
ing she lectured to about 2000 people on 
the “Haunts and Homes of Jesus,” illustrat
ing the subject with Oriental costumes. It 
was most interesting and inatructive. On 
Tuesday evening the parents and friends of 
the scholars met together. The scholars 
sang solos, duets and quartets, read and 
recited. Everyone appeared to be well 
pleased. Mr. R. J. Score has held the hon
ored position ot superintendent for 13 
years. He and his excellent staff of officers 
and teachers have worked the school up to 
its present prosperous condition.

Important to Expressmen.
At Grand’s on Tuesday next the entire 

stock of horses, moving vans, piano trucks, 
delivery wagons, sleighs, harness, etc., 
which has been in use by the Rose Cartage 
Co., will bo sold to the highest bidder, bav. 
ing’been seized under chattel mortgage.

Every opportunity will bo afforded intend. 
i„g purchasers to inspect the stock up to the 
hour of sale.

*

Military Tournament.
Many of thorn will take advantage of the 

opportunity to drop into Dineens’ famous 
hatterv, on the corner of King and Yonge- 
etreets. and select from the big stock 
of the new style hats.

The best hats—tlrose of the'most heiebrat- 
ed makers, the highest quality and most 
approved style—are to be had at Dineens’.

There is not the slightest abatement in 
the popularity of the Ormonde. This hat 
is proving a Z—N success of the
most pro- non need
kind. No proof it need
ed other than the fact that
nearly every Tf other |hatter
iu the city is trying to sell inferior imita
tions as the Ormonde shape. The genuine 
Ormonde Derby ia at Dineens’ only.
'The Man tell, the new summer fedora in

troduced yesterday by W. & D. Dineon, 
seems to have a big season before it. This 
hat, made to sell attg.3, is being sold at $2 

See the style. The hats are

it was thethat it
/

.
Hugh Wilkinson of 106 Lipoincott-street, 

■* “*• "I Toronto: onetrue bill 
arson.

$5621,321 71
not a novice in Ontario 

attendance at the
Dr.meut day.

Mr. Charlton and Mr. Laurier protested 
' against private members being taken away

’Qtr, To interest on $1,000,000 deben
tures at 4 per cent...........................$ 40,000 00

To average fire loss 8 years........... 227,334 00
1 o officials and office expenses.... 35,000 00
To maintenance of fire brigade... 161.535 00 
lo additional fire plant, annually. 10^000 00 
To maintenance of two salvage

15,000 00

r !
ernment, business. Master Eddie Rehurn, on behalf of the

Sir John Thompson : Not with Govern- uupil3i witb a handsome ivory teachers’ 
ment business, but with Opposition talk "baton. ^
against the Government. However, that is Coxey’s army is evidently becoming dis- 
an end of the adjournment. cour aged, ami the member are seeking a

1 more congenial clime. Last night there were
„ , . . ...____( , over a score of applicants for a night s lodg-

The House then went into committee of Qt p0jjce Headquarters, all hailing from
the whole on Dr. eldon’s bill to dis- j other side.
franchise voters who have taken bribes. I y00rman Rex, who was argesied Saturday 

Mr. Jeannotte continued to" oppose the n]ght for housebreaking, was hdnorably 
bill as unworkable and unnecessary, and acqUitted yesterday by Magistrate Denison 
the whole afternoon wire taken up discussing when it was shown that the boy was em- 
the clauses of the" bill ill committee, ployed by the complainant, Mr. White of 
Discussion of Mr. Weldon's bill was resumed Smith-street, and had his permissiou to enter

tne house at wril.
The Q.O.R. paraded last night 665 strong 

and marched, accompanied by tne bugle 
band, to the old Upper Canada I College 

i , An Army ot Trent Valley Cunaller., I grounds, where battalion drill was practised.
4 Tlie advance guard, about 150 strong, of The physical drill class remained in tlie 

what will be a monster deputation of some shed with the brass band and practised for 
five or six hundred from the towns, vil- this evening s performance, 
laves and parishes interested in the Trent The horses attachai to a hack belonging to 
vflley Car», arrived here to,night The

deputation wilt meet tho Government and Kmg?Yo»ge-6treets, aud ran along the 
urge the importance of proceeding with the ^^walk at King-street. Fortunately they 
work. «ere btopped by Mr. M. Stewart of the
To Increase N. XV. Mounted Police Salaries. Deputy Receiver-General’s office before much 

Hon. Mr. Ives gives notice to-night of a damage had been occasioned.
4)iU to consolidate and amend the Acts re- A. O. Andrews & Co., auctioneers, call.at- 
speeling the Northwest Mounted Police tention to the following sales at their rooms, 
foroe and in connection with this he 279 Youge: Monday, valuable oil paintings 
also give. notice . of a résolut,ob byokl fnrmture, e,=. ‘ (hi
to provide with respect to the Tuesday 22, all the furniture, carpets, etc., 
Northwest Mounted Police Force that the tlj0 br';cic residence of Rev. W. L. Scott, 
maximum pay of veterinary surgeons, shall v^Walton-streer. On 28th, the entire plant 
be $1000 instead of $700 per annum; that | an(j -outfit of Gooohs, express and furniture 
the maximum pay of the four staff-sergeants business, 501 YVmge-street. A. O. Andrews, 
shall be $2 instead of $1.50 per day, and auctioneer.
that 12 buglers may be appointed at a rate Michael Bros., the opticians, who wero for 
of pay not exceeding 40 cents per day. over 30 years established on King-stieet

The whole ot to-day's session in the ^Vong^Trrot wheroïh.y^kve fltiiS up 
Senate wa, taken up with further discus- «Sfilishment specially for the
sion of the Dillon Divorce bill, which was ^ o( testing sight, that being the priu-
not concluded when the House rose at 6 K brauCft cf their business. They also 
o’clock. have at present in stock an assortment of

astronomical telescopes, both terrestrial and 
celestial of powerful range, and a very fine 
assortment of diamonds and watches just 
imported at very low prices.

corps.

X $488,869 00
V Weldon’s l>Ulranchl»emeiit Bill. Cheer up by using Adams’ Tutti Frutti 

ddNet annual profit to be invested 
and added* to reserve fund...... 73,452 71

F celebrated 
nd it.

Ihe mostto alii digestion, 
physicians une it i' and reconnue

in the field. Should I bem am
Will You He Wise? Trotting Horses.

Messrs. Silver & Smith call special atten
tion to the great sale of standard-bred trot
ting horses, being the property of E. Miller, 
Esq., of Dresden, who is noted for breeding 
good ones. They are registered, and the 
pedigrees will be furnished. Special atten
tion is called to the team. Maud and Black 
Sail. This team are said by judges to be 
equal to any gentleman’s road pair aud have 
shown great speed together. Topsy is a 
wonderful cob, being thoroughly ^broken 
to harness and saddle; also suit£for children 
to ride or drive.

When you ask for Derby Plug Smoking 
Tobacco, 5, 10 ami 30 coijt plugs, b« sure 
that the retailer does not induce you to 
buy any other brand in order that he 
should make larger profits.

Delavs are dangerous when issues of great Im
portance hinge on time, hence it is highly imper

ii t that matters affecting your family or your- 
elf be attended to in proper time. Be wise, do^ 
ot delay, but call on an agent of the North 
.merican Life Assurance Company, Toronto.and 
k him to give you particulars of the many ex
ilent policies his company issue. The Com- 
iund Investment Policy issued by this com

bines the maximum of advantages ob
tainable iu one contract and is a particularly de- 
airableiorm of policy for you to secure. 240

mN,.;à
"by Dineen. 

in Dineeua’ windows.
The Dineen Derby is the famous Dunlop 

block and seàms to be the favorite hat for 
of business. At any rate it is having

:
M.P.P. So He Re-

London, Ont., May 16.—Mr. O’Dell has 
resigned the position of Liberal candidate 
in East Middlesex, because be finds that he 
ia disqualified from being an M.P.P., as he 
is Postmaster of Belmont. A convention 
to select a candidate to take his place will 
be held Saturday next.

Stand kept up until nearly 12.30, when the 
, committee rose and reported progress and 
' the House adjourned.

m mmmIx ;S 1
— I I
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any com
men
a great sale.

Dineens’ stores:
King and Yonge-sfreets.
254 Yonge-street (opén until 10.)

hi.1*
Drowned in a London Pond.

London, Ont., May 16.—Elgie Fortinier, 
daughter of Mr. Frank Fortnier of London 
tjownship, was drowned to-day by falling 
into a pond. ^

rr
For mental unrest use Adams’ Pepsin 

Tutti Vruttl. It wonderfully aide diges
tion, strengthening the nerves.

xChne. Mackenzie in West Lambton. 
Sarnia, Ont.,May 16.—The West? Lamb- 

ton Reform Association met here to-day, 
when Charles Mackenzie, the present mem
ber, was re-notniuated for the Legisla
ture.

m
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Plumbing.
W. J. Burroughes & Ca.first-class plumb

ing; at earn and hot water heating. 353 
(^ueen-street west. Established 1878. Tele
phone 134. __________%

V The Popular Mineral Water.
In every place in Toronto where mineral 

Waters are sold by the glass the demand for 
Spvudel exceeds all the others combined. It 
ip bottled ot the celebrated Mt. Clemens 
dpving.

■
V- Dunlop’s Hoses.

Dunlop's roses are shipped to any part of Can 
ada by mail or express. These orders are filled 
with flowers out direct from trees and guaranteed 
to arrive in perfect condition. Greenhouses, 
Biocr west, where visitors are welcome; 30,000 
trees in bloom now. Up town salesroom. 445 
Yongo; down-town, 5 King west (next to 
Michie’s).

A Warning,
Do.not put off visiting Bonner and making 

your purchases until it is too date, as we sell 
at prices which defy competition. Mark our 
prices for this week; Men’s Cambric shirts 
for 50c each, all sizes from 14 to 16X; these 
goods you will find marked in other stores 
at 75c and $1. White shirts with colored 
fronts and cuffs, the latest styles, at 50c 
each; men’s natural merino shirts and draw
ers for 40c, all sizes, from 34 inches to 44 
inches; French Balbriggan shirts and draw
ers 45c, all sizes, from 82 to 46: umbrellas 
worth $1.50 for $1. Bonner’s, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. 246

Tobacco die were 
just the thing for spring use. try It. . ed

TI»e~Musee.
Little “Polly,” the talking seal, has proved 

of the best drawing cards of the season 
at this house. She is much admired by the 
ladies and children, who take great delight 
in petting her. Polly is the best performing 
seal that ever visited Canada, and no one 
should miss seeing her,__________ •

Heaver Tobacco le the * *ol«l reliable gen
tleman's chew.” Don’t forget It.

m
e

1 Organizing for the Campaign.
The Conservatives of AVard 5 opened 

their committee rooms at Queen-street and 
Manning-avenue yesterday evening. They 
are going over the voters' lists in prepara
tion for the campaign.

■* I ■
How Much for the Farmer 

when fancy bread is sold at 5c per loaf, 
choice butter 16c, new loiid eggs at lUc per 
doz., at the market, 77-81 Queen west! 346

m
m

glnfc Toothache why endure, 
iibbont' Toothache Gum will cure?

The Rn; 
When GI.H JJEA TUS.

FAYLE—At her late residence, 273 Lanedowne- 
avenue, Toronto, on Tuesday evening, 15th May, 
Margaret, wife of Mr. V. P. Fayle-aged 42 yrs.

Funeral this morning at 9 o’clock to St. Helen’s 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

HICKEY—In this city, on the 16th lost., John 
Hickey, aged 67 years.

Funeral will leave the late residence, 5 Eden- 
ptace. on Friday, the 18tb. at 9 a. m., for St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Friends will please at-

Monek Patrons and F.P. A,
Dunnville, Out, May 16.—Tho 

convention met to-day at Weliandport. 
Hugh Crawford of Canboro was endorsed 

Will find Beaver plug to contest Monck. Crawford has endorsed 
the platform of the P. P.A. and Mr. Metlar 
has withdrawn. The Conservative con
vention will be held on the 21et.

North nruoe Tories In Une.
Tara, Ont., May 16.—At the convention 

of the Liberal-Conservative Association 
William McIntosh, reeve of the township of 
Arran, was nominated for the local Legis
lature. ______________

ed 1 Coughicura will cure your bail’s cold.IOc

Thunderstorms, 
and maximum temperature î 

Esquimalt, 44 -56; Calgary, 34-38; Prince Albert, 
44—59: Qu'Appelle. 44—62; Winnipeg, 48—58;

, 40-60; Montreal,

Personal.
| Mr. Jackson, jr„ of Jackson Bros., of 
(Hinton, ia at the H alker House.

Major-General and Mrs. Herbert are re- 
gistered at the Queen’s Hotel.

A farewell tervioe to Miss Mabel T. 9mjth, 
who is leaving for the missionary fields, Was 
held in St John’s Presbyterian Church last 
evening.

Mr. Thomas Holliday, brewer, of Guelph, 
was iu town yesterdav booming his cele
brated East Kent ale.' Mr. T. H. George, 
jYooge-street, is his Toronto agent.

Rev. A. aStewart. for 16 years pastor of 
Willis Presbyterian Church of Clinton and 
fcno-m-law; of Prof. Gregg, has received a 
unanimous call from the congregation of 

rucefleld, which he is likely to accept

Patron MinimumA

Parry Sound, 40-414; Toronto 
46—68; Quebec, 40—66; Halifax. 42—54.

Probe.—Unsettled with local thoicers or 
thunderstorms, turning warmer.

-• P,.... -
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No Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco is 
gunnlne unless U bsfire the Derby Onp- 
Himped tag.

Tourist Headquarters, Yonge 
3rd Itoor Above King-street.

For tickets to Europe, 1 Old Point Comfort, 
Savannah, Jacksonville, Florida, Panama. New 
Orleans, Galveston, Havana, West Indies, South
ern States. South American ports, South Africa. 
May, June, July and August tours in Europe. 
Anply to Charles F* Burns, 77 Yonge. 24»

ouoViftJ aa. ■ Monumental.

o it best work in tnonunienu, etc.. In the Dominion.
ÛM Yonge-street; works, Yongc-»th?et,

The Arlington, corner King and John, ia a large, 
nearly new and very attractive hotel of great ele
gance in nil Its appointments, with a cuisine and 
service of superior excellence; also the most com
fortable. coolest and brightest hotel in Ontario. 
W. U. HaVill, manager.

Druggists say Uougliicura is booming.

If you are troublt*! with dyspepsia drink 
Sprudel. It has cure 1 cases when all other 
known remedies have failed.

■
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peu wAyrap.____ _____.

eut, at 8.80 I J. -----------—

Azzzzz 3^ the queen’8XBE BETTING ON
ELATE.7 t

Multitude Rarticles for sale

M;VS

btx 67, World Office ____________ =-S?B7vrr"XTECKWEAR SOLD BETAIL AT WHOLE
Sz-îss-^F"™6-3

At twenty-are cents.------ —-^=775
. N imv->m"ia.ha'KD TYPE and CA.8Ï8 FOB 
S tolr Appb at the Central Preu Agency, 

> S3 Ycpge-gtreet.________________ —==■

s■ee them atDbcone’, hettenr and tornisher., 6»

< A Sure winner The> There’s W*
In—An Overheard Conrerentlon Thn* 
le Worth Consideration,

.....
i a word* u-

rm 2? Reading a newspaper yesterday in the 
office of the Palmer House we chanced to 
overbear a conversation between a wel - 
known sport and his friend which is worthy 
of note from the fact that, as straws show 
how the wind blows, it indicates the sub
ject that Is just now uppermost in men 8 
minds.

“Charlie,” inquired the sport, “ere you 
going to bet on the Queen's Piste? If y°“ 
are, by jove I've a dead evre pointer, and 
if you promise pot to mention it FH R*ve 
you the tip.” “You hold ou,” answered 
Charlie, “I ain’t going to net on the 
Queen's Plate or any other plate. I wae 
down there last year and Harry Smart— 
you know Harry—well, he told me to back 
Atholo. He knew all about it," and intend
ed to make a pile or go broke. What wae 
the result? We both went broke on Atholo 
and Lou Daly, and my legs were sore for 
the next week walking home. No, sir. 
Lou is running again this year, but she 
won't lose any of my money. I’m going in 
tor a sure thing. Do you eee this? and he 
drew from his pocket a piece of newspaper, 
carefully unfolded it, and held it up before 
the eyes of his astonished friend, who 
read: ^Guinane Bros., 214 Yonge-strept, 
are going to sell to-day (Thursday) gents 
white dock Oxford Shoes, just the thing 
for the races, one dollar and twenty-five 
cents. Gents’ Cordovan Oxford Shoes, 
eighty-five cents. Gents' Russia Tan 
Blncher Shoes, one dollar and fifteen cents. 
Ladies’ Canvas Shoes, seventy-five cents. 
Ladies’ white duck Oxford Shoes, kid- 
coysred heels, one dollar. Now,” continued 
Charlie, after his friend had read the ad, 
“I’m going right down there to get a supply 
of shoes for the summer, and just take a 
tip from me, there’s more money in it than 
in betting on the Queen's Plate or Bou 
Daly.” Evidently he was sore on Lou 
Daly. ‘___________  _____

.
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Bargains t 7VCOL- jje*4 :/
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r The; 
mud g.

S-EStSTsarMss*-"
139 King-street east.

to 30 p 

SpokeiGlorious 
Harvest for 
Economical 
Buyers.
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Covia WANTED.
» /WWl wasted on ai mort-$14,(XX) gage security .t 5 per cent. 

Address Box laf Peterboro.________ -

* ans»IJ$
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bpfli i\)ft.LOST. 1

am r

• w«>. > ',11" ,► ly 8— (-.u— i . U,' THURSDAY, WHITE FOX 
Ij^ Terrier Puppy in
la mb ton and Islington. Liberal reward 
À. B- Cooper’s Islington.
*-------: BUSINESS CARDS..............

iA* "BE ÏAV-ED BY 
Finish." Torouto belt

V

iHMMiüîiBî'rilium TH,t Î UR name has al- 

been associ-
A, H 0nr Again I

Vlcl
Triai

sfternol
of 150 j 

tsic, » 
Souths! 
sent bJ

■xrouit tiu BRANTS 
x "Church's Bug J

NOW TÂK.E.N ON OUKnU^LON
Mills. Taylor Brothers, West Msrset 

SCHOOL—021 ^YONOEi

ways
ated with unsurpas
sed Friday Bargains, 
and we are bound 
to hold our reputa
tion, even if we have 
to sell goods below 
cost.

■-, z ^ X-
\ ZN 1

êV, 3y h f
? TTINGLISH riding

Fj classes daily. V ___ ________

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. _

7 ft.

t ■f . t)J==-J > RogcriI after nd 
ba tarns 
from 1 
bowled 
■plenril 
fottun 
l»:m d

i r• >fv\
EDUCATIONAL’______ _

^■Educational—miss barker’s short-
jE uimd school, 51 King Kduiu Circular» »ent 1 » A. \V

Here’s the list of 

spring wearables 

after the prices 
them have been cut, -y 

trimmed and squeez
ed down to the low
est notch of small-

mi \i

\ \wlw oni y\jewelry.
*;

. V £ ' ' f fa®’
several 
* runs 
eon’s u 
h’slkin 
steed J 
Bedto 
Bedfoj 
the la 
hu ba 
them 
hiu.

For
Chain
form,
bowlil
wortH
Fleet
FalkiSlm1

XYT ATCH ANDJEWELi.Y REPAIRING TO

sff&ess.iasssSSoptician attends. Wool son & Lo^Jewelers 
Opticians, 180 Queen west, near Simcoe.

f j. ,\\.aII
I

v-vv \ J .y

'Six ness:PATENT SOLICITORS.__
IDOUT^A MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OFS rr£À,utp(îs.pïüL hïrr

luxi J. k. May bee. mech. eng. Telephone 85tti. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto.

//// \I# fey

For the 
0. J. C.

10 eases Straw Hat*, direct from 
London, Eng., nil new styles, 85c, 
85c. 50c. ,

Fur Felt Fedoras, in light 
colors, new style, $1.39, Instead of
Christy’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats,

"chiMrenhi TTsm' O’Sbanters, 250, 
Instead of 75c.

Boys’ Knockabout HstA 25s, In
stead of 75c.

$6.49, Men’s Scotch Homespun 
Tweed Suits, worth $1A

$6.99, Scotch Gslaabiels Tweed 
Suits worth $17.

$8.99. Tweed end English Wor
sted Suits, worth $18.

English All-wool Venetian Cork
screw end Clay Worsted Costs 
and Vests. $10.95. Instead of $19.

Spring Overcoats, In besuliful 
Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds, 
'$6.99, worth $18,

Odd Costs. In medium sizes, 
$2.99, worth $4.50 to $10.

Odd Vesta In all sizes, 99c, worth

i
IkBILLIARDS. ....................

:^%H$m.n0-s”ur3,d SjlttS îgj

S“r”rc'a^.t,”:^ue?Cy“rCo.^misrd 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street wash Tor-

t/i

Meett
V

M We have ■ very complete line 
• of FIELD GLASSES of high 

y magnifying power at very oloee 
pricea. |

Also for YACHTSMEN e nice 
line of TELESCOPES of greet 
range.

Rem i
Soutl/ I "l

v !
-

//‘jOPTICIANS.
TJ1YESIGHT PJàOPERLY 1ESTED BY MY 
Fj OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-street, Toronta

Ful
Wed

I Fleettfcj'

é ti
King 

b 1
Bedf

MUSIC.*b...........................-

rSSW?. STermsarreA.sonsfble. ^Obtaf^'^Dsnciag^^^sve^ 

deace, 112 Sheroourne-street.

- ' ? r ll! bRyrie Bros.50À $2. MocIê util
Boys’ Odd Pants 49c, worth

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Suits, $1.99, 
worth $3.

Boys' Ssflor Serge Sutts, $1.98, 
worth $8.

ed bOlCorner Somoi and 
Adula idk-Strrst.

Oar Optician le en adept et 
fitting Spectacles on 
scientific lines.

t P \mm medical.

wjÿSSSsSKSÏ’.S Sb
Building. King and Yonge. ______ _

7 Trln

I1 ; WillBilk Knot Tie», 23c, ln-Englkh 
stead of 50c.

English Washing Four-in-hand 
Ties, 3 for 25c.

English Pique Knots, 23c, worth
PARK.7NSi-He^ £dExMR. H. A.

office CornerD ed-7 Vi50c.streets.
Men’s Cotton and Lisle Thread 

Sox. 19c pair, worth 35c to 75c.
English Unlaundered Shirts, 

49c, worth 99c.
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 

25c, instead of 15c apiece.

At
Bui' VETERINARY.

/VnTAMO VOTRIXART C»LLMEH0BSB
Ole"™»,,. Tempemnm— rms Prmo.psl 
assistants in attendance day or n «ht. _

DENTISTRY .

___ ART.________ _____ ____
T w. L. FORSTER. PUPU. OF MONS. 
J . Bougeras ll. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east.
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D'keel eoverBoi?'*tl^édr s^des^a^uf spreac^pan'l^arnona theDDaopln*rand^ouSren'aer'rowuig^and ^aUUig'a :mTORONTO: My choice. Mr. May or, 

you fill th Bay with small boats which 
five d near Instead of

i Bring back any
thing you don’t want 
and we’ll return your 
money.

AtAND Nea pleasure. H
SAFE DEPOSIT
- VAULTS -

HOW DIO THEY DIE ? AtUNION ON JAPANESE MISSIONS. Chimotion was carried unanimously.
Mr. J. G. Shortsll gave an interesting 

address on thesdvantsges of a confederation 
of humane societies. He gave an account 
of the successfal working of the principle in 
the United States.

Other speakers followed on similar lines.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

FAVOR CONFEDERATION.v The Bodies of Two Infants Found In 
llrock-street.Rev. Dr, Sutherland Return* From the 

Memphis Conference.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland arrived home yes

terday from Memphis, lenn., where he had 
been attending the General Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Chorch South. 
The doctor was most cordially received by 
the conference, and expresses himself as 
greatly delighted with the| South and 
with Southern Methodism. Conversations 
took place 
secretaries respecting the possibility of a 
union of missions in Japan. The chief 
practical difficulty is the fact that union 
would mean the immediate autonomy of 
the church in Japan, and it is doubtful if 
they are quite ready for that step. > In the 
meantime the matter will receive careful 
consideration. \

Organic union between the two great 
branches of Methodism in the United States 
does not seeth to be near at hand, but 
the spirit of v fraternity is growing, and a 
proposal for a federation of American 
Methodism has been favorably received and 
in&y lead to beneficial results.

The South has made wonderful progress 
since the war, and is more prosperous to
day than ever. The future of the negro 

constitutes the chief problem, but the 
great bulk of the people Would not want to 
have slavery restored if they could, 
problem must be settled in some other way, 

and education will be the

At
the Dominion Dle- St.Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ste.Humane Societies of

case the Advisability of Forming 
One Association,

“It j, highly expedient to confederate 
into one united society ; all the hnmsne 
societies in the Dominion.” ïhis resolution 
was unanimously adopted at a largely re

in the London and

Shortly after 11 o’clock yesterday morn-
look

er
Wing e young ltd discovered a strange 

ing bundle in a hole in the embankment on 
the south side of the railway tracks, just 
west of Brock-street. The lad notified 
P.C. Sifton and the officer on investigating 
found that the bundle contained the dead 
bodies of two infants, a male and a female.

The infanta had evidently been dead tor 
some time, and one of them hat a bruise on 
i he face. There are no mark» on the female 
child.

Coroner Johnson will hold two inquests 
at tjie morgue to-night, at 8 and 9 o’clock.

Securities end Valuables of every 
description. Including Qonds and 
Stocks, Plate. Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Blectrlo Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 24

P. JAMIESON At
marriage licenses.___

l ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
Licenses. 6 Toronto-streei- Evebinge, 639 

jurvie-streeL______ _______ _________  .

:

One-Price
Outfitter, AtGratifying Reports—Lady A berdeen’s Sym- 

DOtliy-llon. Mr». Herbert Speak».
The seventh annual meeting, held in the 

evening, wae a great success. The gallery 
of the Ontario Society of Artists 
crowdsd with enthusiastic humanitariafis. 
Dr. George Hodgins, first vice-president, 

admirable chairman.
Dr. K. A. Meredith read the annual re

port. Hope was expressed that Mr. Coats- 
worth’s bill far the protection of cattle in 
transit on railways would soon become law, 
and also the bill introduced in the 
Senate for the protectiou of children. 
Mention was made that the society had ap 
preached the Toronto Railway Company for 
the better protection of jiaesengere ami 
pedestrians. The check-rein and horse-tail 
docking were condemned. Life-saving 
appliances had been placed on the water
front and at the Island with good results.

By
miscellaneous.

by my operation their full value will be 
cash. Contracted Feet, Corns, Quarter Cracks, 
Thrush and all Lameness of the Feet». 15 Years 
Vvrwrience Highest Testimonials. Try tv 
Kennedy’s Quickest Healing Salve in the World. 
Will cure scratches, sore shoulder 8, coïts, burns
rr.“î^urR^eo7's‘^akrûa «rt

,y~‘ ary
R Kennedy, specialist of horses feet. Infirmary 
114 North Beaconsfield-avenue, corner Cross- sirJo “ R-—No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours 8 to i0 a. m._____

presentative meeting 
Canadian Loan Society’s rooms yesterday 
afternoon. There was a good attendance 
of members of the Toront^i Humane.Society

John G.

Cor. Yonge and 
Queen-sts.

At
missionarywith the

::was
At

and amongst the delegates were :
Shortall, president of the American Humane 
Association ; Adam Brown, Hamilton ; 
N. Higginbotham, Guelph; Thomas Little, 
Gall; Henry de O. Robinson, Niagara 
Falls;Robert Mark, M.D.t Ottawa; Charles 
Bland, Niagara Falls. Hon. Mrs. Herbert, 
wife of General Herbert, was also present.

On motion of l)r. George J. Hodgins, 
seconded bp- Dr. Mark, Mr. Adam Brown 
presided aid Mr. Robinson acted as secre
tary.

Fri Hiwas an

J
25Q J. W. LAHCMUIB, MANACEB. /m J P " d.

^CARTERSÆ
it.When deoreesed or suffering 

from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink z| tl

FINANCIAL,_______________
~r~LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS /X to loan at low rates. Read. Read Sc Knight 
HolicitorH. etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. ed 
TV f ON-Ë'Î TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
M endowments, life policies and otner secun- 
5^7 jauiee C. McGee, Fiuuneial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toropto-stiwet._______ ed_____
'ï SKIVaTK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
Y9 small sums at lowest current ratua Apply 

Maclareu, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Barris
ters 2»30 Toronto-street, TorotUo.

Bi

SALVADOR Q.
\

MHumanitarian Legislation.
The chairman made a comprehensive 

speech, in which he heartily espoused con
federation. He qnlarged on the beneficent 
work of the humane societies and justified 
prosecutions in cases wnere warnings bad 
proved ineffective. The Hamilton Society 
had done good service in cases of cruelty to 
children, as well as to animals. It had 
suppressed cock-fighting,' which formerly 
prevailed to a large extent. The Ontario 
legislation for the protection of children, 
which was introduced through the 
action of the humane societies, 
was a measure for which Canadiane 
should be truly thankful. [Applause ] 
Further evils required remedy, especially 
cruelty in the transportation of cattle. A 
crusade should also be made against the 
vile check-rein, which was used for fashion’s 
sake. It was on a par kith the slaughter 
of birds in order that the feathers might 
decorate ladies’ bonnets. There was a 
strong feeling in Parliament against all 
forms of cruelty. ......

This led the chairman to refer to his hill 
for the prevention of trap-shooting, on 
which, for the first timei since Confedera
tion, there was a tie id the House of Com
mons. He hoped the bill of -the member 
for Toronto on similar lilies would be car
ried.

Bottles Only. 246
____ —The Inspector’* Record.

J. J. Kelso read the report of P. C. 
Willis. In the year 100 cases of cruelty had 
been brought into court: 80 persons had 
been fined, 12 discharged, 8 charges were 
withdrawn. Nearly 600 complaints had 
been received of the ill-treatment of women 
and childien and 218 of cruelty to animals. 
For the latter offence 570 persons had been 
cautioned.

In an eloquent speech Canon Dumoulin 
moved the adoption of the report, which 

seconded by Dr. Meredith and carried.

Reinhardt & Co. I HB TALLY-HO 
ALL THE GO 

In our world-ben ter quality $2.26, 
of odd sizes for $1, worth $2.50.

The tlworth $8. Lot 
See our Aünlna 

In Soft Hats, beauties In style and colors. Low 
in price.

HAMMOND, THE HATTER,
128 Yonge-at.

Lager Brewers, Toronto. aland religion 
factors in solving it. ri

hlegal CARDS........................
v nook & macdonalL, BARRISTERS,
I j Solicitors, Notaries, etc», 1 Adelaide-street 
eaut, Toronto, Mi. Cook, B.A., J« A. Macdonald. 
^"AÏînLAWrKÂyFKLE & BIUKNELUBAR- I à rinters and solicitors, Imperial Bank Build
ing Toronto. William Laid law, Q.O., George 
Kappele, James BickneH, Or W. Kerr.

t RUPTURE.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATIONSkin diseases are more or less directly oc

casioned by bad blood. B.B.B. cures the follow
ing skin diseases: Shingles, erysipelas, itching, 
rashes, salt rheum, scald head, eruptions, 
pimples and blotches by removing all impurities, 
from the blood from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore.

246SICK HEADACHE mm WILKINSON TRUSS
Leading Surgeon»

81) City Say It Is the Best.
I 5gll Satisfaction Guaesnteed or Money 

Refunded.
B. LINDMAN,

Janes' Building, cor. King & Yonge.

I GODES-BERGERof this
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.was Heart Di.ense Believed In 30 Minute».
The Highway to Murder. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives per-

Mr. Shortall appeared in the double capa. rejie{ j„ „n cases of Organic or Sympa- 
citv of president- of the American Humane thetjc Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and 
Association and president of the societies speejjiy effects a cure. It is a peerless 
of the State of Illinois. His speech was a remejy f0r Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, 
review of the history of humane societies in gmotbering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all 
the Old Country and on thif continent. s,mptom9 of a Diseased Heart. One dose 
At length he expatiated on tHW cruelty of convince?. Sold by C. D. Daniel, 171 King 
hurdle racing by horses not bred for the east, and all druggists, 
purpose ana on those caused by half-educat
ed “vets.” The horrors of vivisection he 
portrayed and condemned experiments on 
living creatures for the instruction of pub
lic school Children. Indifference to pain 
was the highway to murder. He concluded 
with the axiom, “The power to control 
carries wilivit the obligation to protect.”

Hone: Mrs, Herbert Speaks.
In brief ydt appropriate terms the wife 

of General Herbert, president of the Otta
wa Humane Society, expressed her pleasure 
in attending the afternoon’s convention and 
that evening'» meeting. She spoke highly 
of the work at Ottawa, and said encourage- 
ing words to those engaged in the good 
work in Toronto and elsewhere.

Mrs. S. R. Woods read the report of the 
Bands of Mercy, reviewing the work in To
ronto, St. Thomas, Niagara Falls South,
Co bourg and other places. She brought a 
sympathetic message from Lady Aberdeen.

that Mr. Adam 
Brown had been elected president and Mr.
Shortall vice-president of the newly-formed 
confederation was received with applause.

Instrumental music enlivened the even
ing’» proceeding».

Mother Graven? Worm Exterminator has the 
largest sale of any similar preparation sold in 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor
ing health to.the Utile folk*.

The Purest of Table Water». The 
only natural Mineral Wateraun- 
plled to Queen - Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

PROFESSOR WANKIYN writes on 24th> 
July, 1891: “I have analyzed the "Ondes- 
berger water end find that it is EXQUIS- * 
ITELY PURE. Its saline ingredients are 
normal, juet those required to 
IDEAL TABLE WATER."

For sale by all flret-claee Hotels. Wine sad 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

JAMES LOBE, Sole Agent,
246 Room 6, 41 Wellington-at. East, Toronto

it an & BAIRD, BJlKRISTERS, etc., 
Canada Life Building», (let door). Wto 46

Allau. J. Baird. _____ _______________
. y MclNTYÏtE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 

uST n-w York Life Building, Montreal. 
VYclXJVV ALL THOMSON, BARRISTER. 8UL1- 
A I citor. Notary, So., room 7», Canada Lite 

Uundin&JS King-«treet West, Toronto. Tele
phone •*arfc.
A AClNTYKr'*fcalNOI,AlR BARRISTERS, 
i\I Solicitors, etcTXqom 38, S4 Vietoria-etreet 

I Laud Security 0o.’s Builaing). Branch office at 
Creemore, Out. Arch. J. SincUir, Alex. D. Mac-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

.
' •• ’

DEAFNESS
Relieved by science. The greet 
est invention of the age. Wll 
eon’s common-sense ear drums; 
•Imple.practicable, comfortable, 
safe and invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address ;

C. B. Miller, Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

form ANi«Small Dose.ID Small PHI.
Small Price.headache»0«X 

ters, took two bottles and my headaches have 
altogether disappeared. I 'think it da a 

Eva Finn. Massey Station, Ont.

4
The Drum

grand medicine. ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LI in
HOTELS.

TXÂVISVÎEufHOTEL, WALTERH. MINNS? 
I J proprietor, D&visville, North Toronto, Ont. 
Street cars pass the door. Meats on European 

First-class boarding sta ble attached. 
try accommodation for driving parties, 

cyclists and summer boarders.
T> OY AL HOTEL, HARRIS ITON, ON EOF THE 
JX flnest commercial hotels in the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed
tTuSSELL HOUSE, ORILLLA-RATES $1 TO 
X\ $1.50 per day1; first-mass accommodation 
tor travelers and tourists. *P. W. Finn, Prop.

Posltl on
ltelief In Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You caunoç af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

407Organic Weakness, Failinj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

RUPTURE lit
- Btr Chari.» Tnppet’e Propo.nl.

A practical suggestion the Chairman 
made wae that every clergyman be asked to 
preach a sermon on crielty once a year. 
This had been agreed to in Hamilton. The 
gospel of humanity coulid not be too often 
preached. He hoped one result of the pro
posed confederation would be the adoption 
of a medal or badge, to be worn as a decora- 

T"HK ELLIOTT, CORNWt CHURCH AND tion (or bravery. [Applause.] Sir Charles 
_L Shuter-su-eets—delightful location, opposite „ s, A- rh (badlie*-opoluau-»quure : mouern ouaveoieuties; rates Tupper, Canada s Hign Commissioner, h 
tz per day : rensouebie rates to families; Uouroo- suggested this. Many cases or heroism 
itreet cars from limon Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro went unrewarded on account of having to

eommunicate with England.
Dr. Hodgins gave an address on “Reasons 

lor Confederation.” The principal were: A 
united voice from Halifax to Vancouver, 
instead of isolated efforts, and counsel and 
co-operation. The prints pie of federation 

* | was endorsed at a convention two years ago, 
and now it was sought to give practical ef
fect thereto. He mov^d the resolution

4 m wBartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

’ Children’s
Case, a

**'' tnCE Specialty.

EVERY CASE of <*Qd 
I hood CURED in four to 
six weeks. ReSrtfnce# 
kindly permitted to physi
cians and parenles in tbi» 
city. 3. Y. Eg on. Herein 
-Specialist,266 Weet Quean, 
street, Toronto, Out, 14

A

Toronto Steam taeodrgIJD Also Nervous Debility, 
K™| Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
ment, Loss of Power, I'sins in tb< 
fight Emissiona. Dyspepsia, Semina

____ Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urto<
and all ailment» brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call 01 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA2jBLfTON,
Graduated Phwmacist, ^808 Yonge-street

A» Much Care
X ought to be taken in choosing Tobacco as in 

choosing a horse. Good smokers use the Stu
dents’ Mixture Tobacco, as its known qualities 

recommendation. Try it. 106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605._____________________

Back, ]
are its best 246 *

ItU.utnatlem Cured In a Day.
South American Rheumatic Care, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cures 
in one to three days. Its action upon the 
system is remarkable and mysterious. The 
first dose greatly benefit» 75c. Drug
gists. _____________ _____ 1 46

VICTORIA PARK. *

(Under prohibition.) Grand opening May 24. 
Splendid campers’ accommodation, 
early for picnic dates to

A. B. DAVISON,
‘ 92 King street East.

Apply
prietor.

lake view hotel,cMrrr-
Every aucommodaoon for fa/nilies visiting the 

iity, being healthy ana commanding a inag aid 
ent view of the city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRE. Proprietor;

The announcement
DR. PHILLIPS LOAN COMPANIES...... ........................................... ....... ....

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 81 Y»«fle-»lreeb
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of 11 

and upwards.

240other authorized agent.Hue of the Clmraeteristle« *
of the Students’ Mixture Tobacco is its untform-.

.

, 4. ' ' ■ •:>

Ute of Mew York Cityity. Its composition is of the most fragrant to
bacco, carefully blended and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction to the most particular smoker. One 
triai is all that is asked to convince anyone of 
this fact. See that you get Students’ Mixture.

Have you tried (lie Derby Plug 8mok« 
lug Tobacco| ft, 10 mud 80 cent plage.

avbnswoqd park,
Treats all chronic and special 
disease» of both sexes, ner- JacKsorVn Point, Lake Simcoe.

for Bathing.
Building eLoU for Sale.
J. R. STEVBNSJN, Sutton Weet.

VALUATORS.
.... FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED.
J?£pNh.LL4^CHER' 11 St' Art,an"^- I* Ho^M™ Herbert -ended, and th.

vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

246 75 Bay-sL, Toronto,

Beautiful Drives.Shallow Water
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:
■ No use running to catch a 

train unless you start on 
time. No use putting off 
your purchase and hoping 
to get the pick after the 
crowds are through.

I Bon Marche. ii
/

ft LIVELY SCENE AT WOODBINE.•X !

A BARGAIN ? the Trnek, TELEPHONE 390. 
FRIDAYS

Hoieee »» *«•»«*»• no 
But LUU. rut work Done-

The UU» Arrivals.
A» the day approach., for Starter Mi- 

Laughlin to wield hi. Bag th. .oeoe at 
Woodbine Park in the early, morning
come, more fascinating and the crowd of
racing enthu.ia.te larger. The coure, now 
present, a business-like appearance painter, 
and carpenter, being hard at work putting 
on the finishing touche., while the «am. 
may be .aid of the trainer.. A vuntor to 
the track yesterday morning was treated to 
both quality and quantity and reminded 
<foe of the eites pressnted to the early bird 
at Gravesend or Sheepehead Bay. 
rival of the Washington contingent added 
greatly to the picture, and from early 

until nearly noon thoroughbreds were

to be seen at exerciee.
Nearly all the stabling accommodation is

taken at Woodbine Park and upward, of
150 horses are ready to race, while eev 

.tables have yet to arrive. The 
which included

Many
t

Pa ncy=F reeMade in a recent purchase 
enables us to offer tor the 
balance of this month

1Fine All-wool Cashmere Ho», 20c a
PW1 dozen Extra Fine Double Heel» and 
Feet, Very Lome Cashmere Hose, three

50O.
WLadie‘«^TaD Stockings, 20c, 8 pair, for

^Ladies’ Thread Verts, Vic, worth 25o. 
Ladies’ Natural Wool Vests, 28c, worth

5°I,adlss' Long Sleeve Vests, 35c, worth

PROGRAMbe-x f

RUDGE TRADE

A* r

Whai e mean is tnat. yuui bwcu-iw v 
tinea vo a limited variety of patterns, colorings or „ 
the dealer, in his wisdom, has picked out as being the most saleable 
—or the handsomest, according to his taste.

ins, which
\10DKL i>’ 00c.( THI!

BICYCLES \s ■These Values Appeal to the 
judgment of

SHREWD BUYERS

HIGH
GRADE

THE
Pethaps vou have tastes of your own and a fastidious fancy for 
effects in your home furnishings. In that case, \ ou will y
appreciate the advantages of this house. We have all the new pat
terns in all the standard grades of carpets. We have hundreds of 
different designs in every possible combination of cofora--where 
others may be able to display but a score or so. 1 he ^tchless 
extent of the variety of new styles, the matchless size and hght of 
our great ground-floor showroom for the critical and conven 
inspection of carpets, and our very low pnees-tbese are the 
attractions for most people here.

The ar id N,

FOR $100 CASH.
They weigh 34 pounds with 

mud guards and brake—will strip 
to 30 pounds. Fitted with Tangent 
Spokes and Dunlop Tires.

Covered by our usual guarantee.

WÈ#:- •fl

r n't

morn

)T You'll rest easy In one of 
our 50c Hammocks. If you 
want a better one we have 
them at 75c, worth $1.25.

.......................... : We commence Lace Cur»
7C0 : tains as low as 25c a pair, but

: our 75c line Is what we recom- 
: MTT>mATXJQ : mend for ordinary usa, they 
• CURTAINS . are worth $1.

MS i I
I

ffleral more ...
horses ,rom W aahington, i
ytï-ti.......

Mr Htggin.’ division, never put, 
toot on Woodbine track. They 
are in charge ol Eddie Steed., to whom 
treat credit is due. With the liable ta 
Jockey McGlone, who will pilot Mr. Hig
gins' representative, at the coming meeting. 
The Hendrie hor.es, too, fared well on 
their trip to the Capital whtch ev.d.ntly 
agreed with them. The 3-year-olde, Peum- 
les. and Radiator, have yet to arrive from 
Washington, while it i. said that a carload 
is being made up at Jackson City, U, 
with the intention of.shipping to the Io-

r0Be°Bide.e the8‘work on the track yesterday 

morning the spectators were treated to 
some jumping, several of the candidates for 

ss-country chances being schooled over 
the inside track. While

TORONTORING STREET E.
strings, were

}PLAN N)W OPEN.
ggQAfilEsd?

81 Yonge-st., Toronto.

B

choice early.
There’ll be a mad rush for 
pick of the .following lots : gj 
to-morrow, Friday:

Secure your ■V At one dollar we will sell 
' : ycu a very nice Lace Cur- 

* tain, you have often paid 
; $1.50 for Curtains not a bit
. better.FOSTER & PENDER, .

: CURTAINS : I
)

H $5000 worth of Laces, Jet Trimmings,
■ Jet Canes, Jet Fronts, Jet Panels, Jet 
I Sets, Jet Girdles, Silk Collarettes and 
B Lace Collarettes, displayed at both ends 
1 of the store.
B 150 Jetted Setts, 25c. worth $1.
■ 169 Jetted Panels. 50c, worth $1.50,

98 Jetted Fronts. $1, worth $3.
125 Jet Capes BOc, worth $1.50.
289 Jet Capes 75c, worth $2.25.

B 8(5 pieces Jet Trimmings
d°200Silk Collarettes in pink,sky. mauve, 
cardinal, brown,fawn and gold 50c,worth

IIUltlTY DEFEATS FARED ALB.
■ _ , _ _ : At $1.25 we can give you a; $1.25 : suecial line of Luce Curtain»,
• : SM yard, long, and really 
: curtains: worth $1.75.

......................... At $1.60 we really excel.
: Such values In Lace Curtains 

have never been offered m 
: Toronto before at $1.50. We 

CURTAINS. ; Bell a Curtain worth $2.60. \

.......................... : Two dollars bring, ua to a
• CT O : Curtain fit for the best parlor. 
: cp-S . xrety fine, large size, and
: curtains : ^uth!.yim.rthta- Y° °

16 KING-STREET EAST.TORONTO’S GREAT CARPET HOUSE, 14 ANDthe University Eleven Secure. ■ 
Victory—The Score Fn ISO to 3*.

defeated Parkdale yesterday *Agnm
\

Trinity
afternoon on the college campu. by a .core 
of 150 to 34. Wadsworth, the Trinity cap 
tain, winning the to», sent Ramsey an 
Southern to the wickeU. Southern w 
aent back bv the first ball bowled, and 
Roger., who' took hi. place, was disposed ot 
after making 5. RoberUon was the next 
batsman. He and Ramsey carried the score 
from 10 to 6(5, when Ramsey 
bowled by Turnbull, having made by 
splendid crieket 35 runs. Wadsworth un- 
fortunately was run aut. Fleet .ucceeded 
him and scored 25, among which were

steady cricket. Mockndge now partnered 
Bedtord-Jone. and the rune came merrily. 
Bedford-Jones soon gave way to Little and 
the latter to Douglaa Mockridge earned 
hit bat with 27 to hie credit, having made 
them by hard forward play and boundary

‘"For Parkdale, with the exception of A. 
Chambers, who made 19 runs in splendid 
form, there was no one who could faoe the 
bowling of Wadsworth and Fleet, Wads 
worth getting 5 wickets for 21 runs and 
Fleet 5 tor 13. For Parkdale Turnbull and 
Falkirk did the beat trundling, the former 
getting 4 wickets for 44 and the latter - for 
22. Score: —Ét—■

TRINITY. PARKDALK.
Ramsey b Turnbull.. 35 Leigh * Wed. Worth..

sïïïïsïsssk i
Wadsworth(capt)run

; $1.50 :
5c$ worth :

î:W,
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rrvibiSq the hymnal.

The Committee of the rresbjtvrlan Church 
Now In Session.

The Hymnal Committee of the Presby- 
terian Church is at present meeting in the 
city for tile purpose of revising the new 
Presbyterian Hymnal. Beside, the city 
minister, who are members of the commit
tee, Rev. Dr. McRae, St. John, N.B.; 
Rev. Dr. Frazer, Annan, Ont.; Rhv. James 
Andrews, Rev. Robert Murray, editor 
Halifax Presbyterian; Rev. J. Thompson, 
Ayr, Ont.; Prof. S. W. Dyde Queer, s 
College; Rev» M. MoGillivray, Kingston, 
Rev. W. T. Herridge. Ottawa, and Rev. A. 
McMillan, Mimico, are in attendance.

Burdock Blood Bitter, cure dyspepsia. - 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure constipation. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure biliousness.
SS i!£d !!£“ SmÔchka1rCthé clogged

secretions ot the bowels, thus curing headaches 
and similar complaints.

while Lowlander merely galloped back to 
the stand. #

Clifford’s price was the same as Walter s, 
but he was not so much ia demand as the 
game little crack of the Oneck Stable. 
Each one was quoted at 3 to 1. Ajax 
next at 5. Dr. Rice was freely taken at 7, 

also Henry 4 of Navarre. The lot 
comprised the first division. Th® oth®™ 
were Banquet 10, Sport 25, Diablo 20, 
Bametlaw 45, Comanche and Lowlander AU 
each. Blitzen 20 and Copyright and Herald

, jockey Martin, who had the mount on 
. Clifford, was posted to ride Harry Reid to 

the next race, bat declined. Hi. heart was 
‘broken. He had entertained very little 
doubt that Clifford would win the handi
cap, and he was much sorer over hi. failure 
to get awav than anybody else interested 
in Clifford’; fortune., "I think he would 
have wool” said Martin, gaizing mournfully 
at the great son of-Bramble, “I can t tell 
why I didn’t get off.” .

Foster gave Tarai $2500 for hi. winning 
mount. '“I felt it was a sure thing all the 
way,” said the jockey. “Bergen got off to 
front with Copyright and I was right with 
him. I took an easy pull on my horse s 
head and after getting him into a good, 
safe position, about third or fourth, I laid
there with him until we had passed the 
three-quarter pole. Henry of Navarre was 
in front of him and when 1 saw Clayton cut 
loose with him I started after him. Copy
right was already beaten, I could see, 
and when be began to fall I had 
to pull around a little to get past 
him. We were then three furlongs from 
home, and I knew it was time to settle 

, down to business. My horse was running
„ ________ , sept a mile and a Btrong and well within himself and I knew

uu»,,...., accompanied by Japonica, the he had a lot left to1 finish with, so I wasn t 
former finishing in front in 2.18 3-4. a bit worried. Sir Walter was right along-

Two Lips worked a mile in 1.55. All the sido me> anJ I could hear Doggett clucking 
other horses did slow gallop?. at him to keep him going. ,Then I

In the afternoon Allie âates English waa beat, and as Clifford was nowhere 
filly. Golden Craft, worked five furlongs in in ai ht j felt that I had evsrything safe, 
1.04. the first half mile being run in 50 Byron McClelland’s 3-year-old, who
seconds flat. It is hoped that she will haj two lengths the best of me when we 
prove a bread-winner, and the young swung into the homestretch, 
trainer’s many friends wiU wish him sue- The moment we were well straightened 
cess. (' V ont I began to overhaul him, and was up

Ben Hur, a prominent candidate for the with him at the last eighth po'e. After 
Queen’s Elate, left Windsor lait night for that it was easy. Clayton began to whip, 
Toronto, and is expected to arrive here this and all I had to dp was to sit still and pull 
morning. away from him. But McClelland’s colt

James Harris, the well-known furrier came agaiu at the finish and was right 
and lover of a good horse, has an after me. 1 think Dr. Rice _ waa tiring 
excellent display of racing colors then ann I guess now I am glad we didn t 
at his place of business, Kind-street, have any farther to go. My horse might 
west of Bay. Mr. Harris has have stopped before I wanted him to.
made Mr. Seagram’s colors the past\ three ---------
years that has been carried to victoryhn the A Dead Beat For Third.
Queen’s Plate and is now displaying a new London, May 16.—At the Ltngneld 
jacket in his showcase for the same dwner jng meeting to-day the Inauguration 
which he vows will be sported by the^nn- wag won by Mr. Low’s Braw Lass
ner this year. flll Mr Baird’s Chayseur second. Prince

The drawing for the members’boxes took ot Wales’ Hamiltrude and the Duke of 
place yesterday afternoon at the office, Hamilton’s Small Mint dead heat for third.
Toronto-street. Of the 90 all except 20 ;■------- ---
were allotted and these will easily be dis
posed of before next Monday night.

$1.OAK HALL. 124 lovely Silk and Lace Dress Waist 
Fronts in all the popular shades «5c, 
worth $1.50.

the hurdles on 
Athol and Surprise, Dr. Smith’s represen- 
tative» for the Red Coat race, were per
forming, the former came down a “cropper, 
giving his rider, Charley Wise, a nasty

I; 'X,

ONE-PRICE clothiers.came

Spring and Summer Capes ; 
and Jackets. Not’many. so 
they won’t last long at the 
following reckless prices :

Your Pocketbook won’t suf
fer as much as it used to. 
To-morrow’s 
about h^ilf regular.

!as wasfall ÆM 8Mr. Allie Gates was kept busy dodging 
his friends whom he had told that Clifford 
was a “cinch.”

Capt. Hanson, who will pilot Mr. Adam 
Beck's Red Coat candidate, Laughing 
Stock, rode Winslow in his exercise. The 
Captain has evidently had considerable ex 
perience in the saddle and is a thorough 
horseman. \t is hoped that he will give a

J prices are

:
•t

! FOR MEN’S WEAR.

Black Cashmere Socks, all wool, 19c a 
P<4-plr Linen Collars, new shapes, 2 for 

4-ply Linen Cuffs, 20c, or 8 pairs for

Jackets sold at $7 y on can have at
^ Capes sold at $5 you can have at $2 50. 

Jackets sold at $12 you can have at $5. 
Capes sold at $10 you can have at $5.

-

w
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\ KNEE-PANT A
i

good account of himself on May 24.
As to the doings of the horses there 

very little fast work indulged in, the major
ity of the trainers subjecting their charges 
to moderate exercise.

The Hendrie and Higgins horses, which 
only arrived from Washington late Tues
day night, were all out, but only trotted 
and cantered. They all look in the pink 
of condition.

The Seagram string furnished some sport 
for the talent, Trainer Walker giving hie 
lot some stiff gallops. Victorious 
panv with Stonemason reeled off a mile in 
1.46*, while Joe Miller and Saragossa 
breezed five furlongs in 1.07. Eppleworth 
led Meadowbrook a mile spin in 1.47 1-2. 
Vicar of Wakefield accompanied Counter
feit a mile and a quarter, which waa covered 
in 2.21. . .

Foam breezed a mile in I.5l, while his 
stable companion, Ocean Belle, worked a 
quarter in 24$ seconds.

King’s County was r" 
quarter

Mewas

SUITS Wtf-v-50c. This is one chance In a thousand, 

again.

Knot Silk Scarfs 15c, 2 for i5c.
Black Seamless Cotton Socks 10c a m

I-

I ..

P1Natural Balbrlggan Vests 45c, worth 
^Cream Balbriggan Underwear 75o a 

SUHem»titched Handkerchiefs 95c ft 
d°8pecial line Men’s Handkerchiefs 8 for

Very flue and heavy Unlaundried 
/Shirts 50c, worth 75c.

Prices

!Waterworks Sopptt.s,
The sub-committee of the Board of,,. 

Works yesterday accepted these tenders 11 _ 

for waterworks supplies:
Lead pipe—Ontario Lead and Barbed 

Wire Coi, S3.62 per 100 ponnds, all sizes. is.
Stop valves—John Abel Co., 12 inch, $32 11 ; 

each; 6 inch $13.75each.
Brass and bronze castings—vt tison S 

Cozens, brass 3c per pound, bronze 5o per 
pound. ,

Iron stop*cock boxes—John 
double service $1.19, single service 70c.

Hydrants—Ontario Engine ana Machine 
Co., $27.70 each. , . _ ,

Special castings—Blachford & Johnston, 
$1.70 per 100 pounds. -

Oak chamber tops—Rice & Go., 
each;

Coal and wood—McGuire Bros.
The tenders for general supplies, lumber, 

bras? work, rubber goods, water pipes and 
iron and steel bars were referred back for 
the Engineer to report on.

New tenders will be called for for oil and 
iron pipes.___________

Fagged Out-Nonebut those who have become 
fagged out know what a depressed, miserable 
teeling.it is. All strength is gone, anddespond- 
ency has taken hold of the sufferers. They feel 
as though there Is nothing to live for. 1 here, 
however, is a cure-one box of Parraelee . Vege
table Pills will do wonders in restoring healtb 
and -strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of

Rain Drops, though they be 
as big as marbles, make no
ï3R?i®.î£SWa‘a-1.0r~t
To-morrow’s price $3,worth 
$6. Waterproof Cloaks, $1. 
worth $2. A Better Line. $2. 
worth $3. Tweed Rubber 
Cloaks, $4. worth $8- We 
have lots of other bargains 
to tell, you of, but space 
won’t let us now. COME 
TO-MORROW to

:

Boys appreciate good 
style in the pattern, 
shape and fit of a new 
suit quite as much as * 
their elders do. And at 
Oak Hall this is associ
ated with good quality, 
and with prices figured 
down closer to the ac
tual cost of making the 
suits than any other 
house—including any 
drygoods store—can af
ford to sell them at. We 
make and sell fully 
three-fourths of the 
boys’ clothing worn in 
Toronto — therefore 
know whereof we speak.

20c.
Iin com-

Don’t
You

Thinkof
Men’s

Wear
Cut

! Don’t
You
Think

So
out.............................. 1 Webster b Fleet..........0

FTLiPgh.,.CFa!k.Uk:=5 Fslkirk b Fleet..............0
King c A Chambers, . _ . ,
Bedford JcmtoL^igb.6 Micklebourgh b Wads- 

b A C"*mberS....... 12 C Chambers cRamsey', *

UPle'rcnouf TutoS'lVWÜiworth 0
EjuglL oMiAié- J Chambers (capt> 

bourgh, c Turnbull 6 not out..........—.......... 3

?
Abel Co., TOSo Pieces.?

i

THE 81 IREDrop a Dollar in Your Purse. 
It’s a small sum, but buys a 
Big amount at the 
Marche.

Bon
-

TIMMS&CO.Total.......................*34
T m^nff o'clo!,\.a^nuTA team

King. Douglas, Fleet (pro.).

f.Total.....................150

iPm
;

mI 7000 yards new pattern French Delaines, 
Mt^very wide, 

^^New^Silk and Wool Shot Effects, 60c, 

WCOltoc$hes wide All-Wool Crêpons, 25 c, 

WSohd’0Wool Navy and Blaolt Dress 
^u^tmuau36,»! Henriettas, 30o, 

Wplne All-Wool Cashmere Serges, 25e,
w AUbshades In the newt Raised Cord 
Dress Serge, 40c. worth 60c.

1300 yards or the celebrated STORM 
DRESS SERGE, black and navy, 30c a 
yard, worth 45c.

Robertson, A. F. 
~"'153ekridge, Uttle, L

: - V ’ ■ S'

,
y,-

-ih:. ; ' ^

PRINTERS, ETC., .
Brooklyn Beats Washington In 11 Ini.

«HrSâÂiü-lU.Sil
O'Rourke. ^ ^ , 10

» f Rmoklvn 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1— S 12
Washington. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 ,

Daub-Kennedy - Kinalow - Lachomce; Merc- 
McGnire. Hurst... • ,A
At Phila 4 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 1—10 15
New York’;;;;.0 0 0 0 TO 0 1 0 0- 1 7

Haddock-Clements; Meekin-Farrell. Lynch. 
At™rg;;;0 0 2 0 0 0 0 ,^270

Killen-Mack; McGill-Schnver. Emslie.
At Cleveland ...0 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0-^6 10 7
s ChTrksomO'cdSnor-Gleason ; Hawley-Buckley.

&

---- HAVE-----

OAK * HALL REMOVED
Parmelee's R. Pirie, Manager. 

115-117-119-121 Kino-si. East.
The Toornameut To-Night. 

Carriages in going to the new Drill Hall 
to-night should approach the entrance in 
Osgoode-street, in rear of OsgoodeHall from 

and leave by way of

246------TO------
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ago the choicest lot of goods 
it has been our good fortune 
to secure for the past four 

It was a shlp-

IUniversity-street,
Chestnut-street. Knrd.The plan of seats will remain at Nord
heimer’s until 4 this afternoon and those
who desire to reserve their seats for this 
evening will find it much more convenient to
do so there. ___ __

iU

r™tl., 0 3 0 , 0 0 1 0- 7 ^ 

Dwyer-CM Murphy; Hemiog Grim. MeQuai

Eastern League Results.
A. Buffalo..........2 0 1 2 0 4 6 S X-UK 6

^^Slagle^Boyd ; Calihan-Hess. HoUrtkL 
At BinghamtonS 1 J J 0 gl 0 ® j *--• M 3 

^Barnett-Delauey-Dowes: Coughlm-L*ahy. Gaff-

F'dencfarre-^"’lO^otoOdfc^Vo 3

Keenan :W«;»r - Ruddérham; Eagan Dixon. 
^At Erie—No game; wet grounds.

The Browns’ Victory.
About 500 people saw 

defeat the Queen’s Hotel baseball nine in 
the U.C.C. grounds yesterday. Brown's 
Hotel proved themselves very superior to 
the Queeh’s. Bcore:^ ^ _

^Brtteries - Hawtoy Thompson ; 
Mulvey-Menzies.

Millinery !
SPRING SEASON.

Sporting Notes.
The Nationals will praotios this evening 

on the Baseball Grounds in preparation for 
the game with Varsity on Saturday, lhe 
Nationals’ battery will be Netherly and 

\Keid. while Sampson will pitch for Varsity 
and Fitzgerald or Dr. Wells wi.l catch. 
The game starts At 2.45 p.m.

The annual athletic meeting of Upper 
Canada College will be held at 2 o clock 
p.m., on Friday. May 18. The new track 
is now completed and greatsuocess is anttci-

P Xhe Team Committee of the St. Alphon- 
sus Football Club will meet to-night at 8.JO 
to select the team to meet the Huron» on
Saturday. ______

We passed Customs to-day 500 
pairs Boston-made Juliet Elastic- 
Side Shoes. This Is the very new
est and nattiest shoe made. In light 
and dark shades of Tan, Dongola, 
Patent Leather Facings, with Tip;

The brightest flowers must fade, hut young 
li-L endangered by severe coughs and colds 
may be preserved by Dr. Thomss’ Eclectnc Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, in ® . d 
affections of the throat and lungs, a . |by this sterling preparation, which tüsorsmrtliM 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, piles, t-icney 
difflculty, and is most economic.

1
ment oftieautiful Summer 
Fabrics for dresses con
signed to Spital, Burn and 
Gentlemen of London, Ont. 

__ . . Owing to the failure of this
prices ranging from si.so to S4-. firm thegoods were stopped 
Also 60 pairs Ladies’ 3-strap in transit and held In bond.

60 pairs Ladles’ Light The rest of the story is told 
Blucher Cut Oxford Shoes. | jn the following lines:

Canvas Strap Shoes In

;
About the Doctor’s Ureat Victory.

for him,” said \“There was no excuse
when asked about his career on 

“He didnTt seem to have any
Doggett 
Sir Walter. 
go in him from the start.

It took Starter Rowe just 51 minutes to 
get the field away to a bad start.

Fred Foster, the Canadian owner of Dr. 
Rice, presented $9000 to his mo .her, now 
residing in Minneapolis, according to pro
mise. He won $42,000 from the book s.

TaralXif only to shako Dr. Rice up in 
vigorefis fashion to win by three parts of a 
length, says the NeW York Herald. Henry 
of Navarre was second, a length and a fiait 
before Sir Walter, who was two lengths in 
front of Bassetlaw and Comanche. I his 
pair were followed by Copyright, Banquet, 
"Diablo, Herald, Blitzen and Ajax, in tne 
order named. Sport and Clifford went the 
course, but neither attempted to make up 
the ground that tli ey had lost at the start,

, ; : .!

7
i

A great deal of Interest Is being taken In theSSggfSg
Have yon tried the Uerby **'“* ®!?0k'

lag xoblcco, s, xo and 80-cent piugi/

Press and Express.
Several of our daily contemporaries place 

glaring headlines on some of the late news 
and parenthesis it with the statement, By 
Empire State Press.” Why not go a step 
farther, brethren, and put a similar remark 
under the headings of ‘he bojlsr-plate d,s- 

4.~u,»^ir. th» same issues, only label tnese 
^By Empire State Express?" The New 
Vork Central’s new tram is almost lightnidjg 
D«l? and it would be uo reflection on the 
service if the dispatches came in a box on 
“is train rather than otherwise.-Canajo- 
harie Courier. _________________

completed her preparations for

■Mm >.v

* :* > - ' ’ - . *

.
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' f - Ar 1 ' ,/
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Having 
the spring trade,

5% Slippers,
Tan
60 pairs
drab and brown shades, 60 pairs 
Black Dongola Blucher Cut Oxford 
Shoes, which will be placed on our 
Bargain Counter at $1.25 per pair. 

Inspection Invited.

MISS HOLLAND-

T the Brown Hotel
Is now ready to offer a very choice selection 
of English, French and American Pattern 
Bonnets and Hats, to which she would re
spectfully invite the attention of ladles about 
to purchase.
Ilia TOÏTGEI - ST.

2 Doors South of Adelaide.

96 nieces beautiful designs 
French Sateens, regular value 
20c. to-morrow’s price 12^c. m700 yards Pink and Blue Chara- 
bray, very fine, regular valu e 
20c, to-morrow’s price 12>*c.

1- 24 19 3
2- 11 8 9 
GlasspdoL

t5 0 19 2 
3 0 0 4 If you are despondent, low spirited, irritable

ikrkDe? ^LrttrDgTaoD'hoasel

Mnf9
Sh Dawson SL Marys, writes: "Four bottles 

Vegetable Discovery entirely cured me of 
Dyspolia; mine was one of the worst cases; I 
now feel like a new

Browns..........

:-,G
Up I TOpffid^ïdaD»tyritp0e!r6wdoL;fh'Sc8
lJU | special price for to-morrow232 YQNGE 

BPP. SHUIERS. II. CUPP,City "Wheelmen To Meet To-Night.
A special meeting of the St. Alphon,us 

Bicycle Club has been called for to-night at 
the club -house at 8.30. All the members 
are requested to be prient. The regular 
run will be to Pickering, leaving tlie club 
, «f q 4f> a m. Messrs. S. P. Grant,
10U Macdonnell and J. G. O’Donoghue 

the club at the inter-club 
Athletic Club to-

BELL TELEPHONE15C.
.

]U |’Trouer8F.n&er French Drï« 

, 1 Ju ] Sateen, worth 25c, to-morrow’s 
price 15c.

Peek’s Bad Boy.
Manager Wilson is serving the public this 

season with the best presentation of Cover- 
nor Feck’s Boy in- dramatic form that has 
ever come before the public. The stage ver- 
sion of the book, as presented by the Atkin
£aUt»h?0&

specialty acts is promised to our patrons 
next week.

3. Ijst 
Aim ne Sweeping Sale SUBSCRIBERS HAVING

SEE TO IT 
that you’re not put off 
with some poor substi
tute, when you ask lor 

. Dr. Pierce’s Golden A Medical Discovery. Get 
it of an honest dealer.

& As a blood - cleanser,
/ strength - restorer, and 

flesh-builder—a certain 
remedy in every disease 
caused by an inactive 
liver or bad blood, 

tbere’sWhmg elsf that’s “ just as good as 
the “ Discovery.” S 

It’s the only medicine guaranteed™ bene- 
fit or cure, or the money is refunded.

Glen Broolt, N. C.
DR- R- V. wo^aTSt j

SSveDg’^«tod *f«f that it’s aU due to tbs.

FACTORIES OR WAREHOUSES s?Derby Plug smokies Tobacco is noted 
for quality, S, 10 and ZO cent plugs. Lovely Plain^and Fancy StripedTER, Thomas 

will represent
ting at the Toronto

Of Over $15,000 Worth ofk \C*Q where at 80c, to-morrow 
price 20c.pLhyrup9Verflaf:tan^^m,?»me,p"r"r,r

lugpromPt relief and pleasant to take. J. Payn 
ter, Huntsville, Ont. __________

240 Should adopt the ConvenientArtists’ Materials,mee $
local switchboard systemnight.

nn tilhNew Satin JSan Duck for VHP Dresses, plain and striped, re- 
tiUU gular price 30c, our price 20c.

Which gives quick and SMy 
between all departments m the wit?
SSrSScW X MaMTrSSi
BEeir'y TELEPHONE BUILDING,

Aglncourt Lawn Tennis.
The Agiucouyt Lawn Tennis Club have 

elected the following oflScers: Hou. pre.i-

Si,'Mr.O. H, Kinney; .eor.t.ry. Dr.
^ Clark

ALT. would like to arrange 
other lawn tennis clubs.

U is on,y
^STCforX » corns, warts, etc. 
It is a complete extinguisher.

Cotnprlsing OU,Water and China c°'ors.

WINSOR A. NEWTON'S COLORS-
OIL TUBES- , , }■

1st break, each.... 5c 3rd break, each...7.18c 
2nd ’’ ” ....Oc 4th - ....25c

WATER COLORS—

h mi

hi. The 
trsuD- 
under

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from wliatcyor cause. 
Betit bp mall on receipt of Ç3 per box. Address 
I f lH7riTflll Graduated Pharmacist.
J. t. |1BZlLI IIHi 308 Yonge Street, Toroato.

Heavy Corded Dress Zephyrs • 
imported to sell- at 40c, our 
price only 25c.25i |l 1^ - ^

Get Your Names On.
There is now a. growing belief that people 

will be turned away at the Massey Festival 
next month. The subscribers’ lists «t Notd- 
heimers’ is now assuming a huge size, and it 
is most advisable for those who intend secur. 
iBg seats to place their names on it without 

1 delay.

Mr. jlVAllard Coming#
Next week the famous actor, E. S. Willard’ 

will appear at the Grand Opera House id
the following : reperetorio^ Monday, and 
?;ra"ThrSemrn;-Weedne,da/nigbt.

‘ A Fool’s Paradise,” remainder ol: the week. 
“The Professor’s Love story. I he sale 
seats opens to-morrow morning.

i
246 i 37 Temperance-st.ou

U JU 1 worth 400, our price 85c.»5C | 
20c 1 ”■

on 24th> - 

KQUIS- 

rm AN

lKt^broak, 16 pans or cakes, each

4th “ t| “ “ “ .................30c I ■ 111 ■ --------------
Water color whole pans, cakes and tubes in the Sparkling Bargains Without

Tryout by Ju„ 1st next. 246 I the Shadow of a Doubt.

The
matches with any A Great

•W'.Rl
«> **-■

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERIN6 
In All Branches.

Perfection in workmanship and absolute satis- 
faction guaranteed, H. It. Dr.AVi-.tx,iaciiou gu»i4*as 44 safisbury-avenue.

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office 1, 
Adelaide-street east, will receive prompt atten
tion.

Building SaleFine aad 
legists.
gent,
[oron to R. J. HOVENDEN.tailors. 25-inch Solid Linen Tea Cloth, 10c, 

WlSbdMen Pure Linen Huck Towels, 

* K5 yards Very Soft Twill Bleach Shmt-

‘iElE^vTK&e„e.,
W?10 dozen Fine 94 Linen Napkins, $1. 
',37tpieces°White Marseilles, 15c, worth 

" ÎÔ pieces Very Wide Cream Damask,
30<V Die;'as Special Loom Damask, 40c, 
worth 00c.

■
91 and 93 Klng-st. West. We have decided that a substantial redue- 

tion of our enormous stock of Drygoods is 
desirable before commencing the work of 
building end are offering special bargain# 
in every department.

cA-ciIII SUPERFLUOUS HAIR - NEW HIT STORE -Established
1843

Moles. Warts, and all facial blem- 
permanently removed by hiec- 

ysis. <i. H. f.fSter. The Kornra, 
.Yonge and Gerrnrd-^te. *4b

Iren’s ishes
trolbe the beat 

market. C,
f z^r.ccr.r,nS

10 and 30-cen6 ping*.MASSEY MUSIC HALL FESTIÏALlaity.
20 CASE <S ^

Just arrived Children’s and 
Boys’ Straw Hats, the newest 
styles and at prices that can
not be beat.

JOHN CATT0& SON80c. :bf C-fciid 

four to 
rerencee 
P Pbye|-

Herain 
yuoen. 

ht. 14

v. ■
JUNE 14, 15 and 16 Bicycle

Stands
26Evening, FrLdf£,i and 

Saturday A.ternoons ana 
Evenings.

246* King-et, Opp. the Poet Office.Thursday
*

I Choice Crop of New Rones Just In
”dp JZT^Sn" n*1.^;.

Telephone 146L Greenhouie^454.that the name appears on the list.

After a thoughtful considera
tion of these prices • • •' s

f4-jKrlâfl

'...'•fo :

I ■
Every Rider Should 

Have One.
■» JOSEPH ROGERS,

45 and 47 King-st. E.
M Be Here Te-Morroi FARE’S FLOWER DEPOT,QRAND opera house.

MR-„E.H..SOTHERN

SSedh&yetto*®6Next Week-E. S. WlUard.

One Guinea 
Trousers

Spot Cash.
only «Loo Bacll‘ 246$5.25 Î8 Yonge, near Kin»and 149 YONGE- 

y STREET.X Mo
street.
ts of $1 my
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THE TORONTO WORLD

JAMES EATON'S JAMES EATON’S il
84, 86, 88, 90 YONGE-ST. 84, 86, 88, 90 YONGE-ST.

■ THE SOI. m$L . . ...............w

The Toronto World.
KO » TONOK-KTRKKT. TORONTO

A One Cent Morning Peoer.

AXJeYION^SAIjKS^>- auction sales.

ÊSTABLISHED 1856.
tinguiehed honor of being » Derby winner | WAWT AJf At***?* ennrEC

ErtüSrwr sshascws^r 
istxr îs-sw-t: hsçr ïfSï —* i*
ha. an aecendanoy over the Bcitieh whiohall'th. member, werei preeent.to 
mind to an extent hardly to be realized by gether with a large number ofthe »*W 

a born and bred Canadian. Her. .apposing ere. including “
■uoh an improbable .tate of thing, a. the ^“^“^^rtmi.ch.irman of the Finance 

ownership of a raoehor.e by a Premier Committee pre«mted a .hort report in te- 
hi. winning of an important race, »o far a. ^ t0 t),e er tension of the Toronto Rail- 
it had any political significance, would be way to Balsam-avenue from the terminus ot 
decidedly adverse It would UMm■ thewere 
furniih a campaign argument not wltbooM *t*^f‘h*ti„theit desire to afford every 
its weight with those who affect to regard “°®10nïble faoiijty to the railway company 
matters from an "I-am-holier-than-thou t0 enter the municipality the council could 
standpoint, while on the other hand the not conaent to anyone seizing possession ot 
most devoted of Canadian sportsmen would the itreet. doing a. they pieced with- 

hardly allow hi, raoe-track enthusiasm to out muIt have taken the
outweigh his political proclivities on polling . tbe did under some misunderstand- 
day. v I ing and repeated that he had not had a per-

We do not know that there is any parti- a0nal interview to talk matters over with 
cular moral to be drawn from this curjpu. them, “ ^“‘‘‘aGd to the mu-'
difference between Canadian and British MjJjJ Qn of the partiaa interested,
way» of thought, except that Englishmen Mr j L Hughes and Mr. Roberts, re- 
are the keener sportsmen, while Canadians Dregenyn® a large number of property 
are the keener politicians. owners at Balmy Beach, addreesed the

council, and it wa. finally arranged that 
Township Bookkeeping. these gentlemen ehould have a meeting

The special audit of the books of York amonga6 themselves and ascertain what 
Township discloses a state of affairs that could be obtained in reg»r<* E° •“ l^Fcoun- 
..... ....«»... ».-r- —
The books were kept by the class of men 8
who do their figuring with carpenter’s pen- j?rom observations made by different 
cils and who make memoranda on shingles. gpe&kers it appears that a large number o 
The collectors and assessors followed their property owners are ready t° Put “P ^r„
own particular idea, in the management of =t midenem ,f th.y^u obtains

the township’s business, and as these ideas ^ there aeemed to be a consensus of 
were ot the most primitive kind, it is not jn;on that Balmy Beach might 
surprising to find them responsible for a ap.e(ifiv become a formidable rfv’* 
big muddle in the affairs of the municipal- to Parkdale as a reeidentia
■V ,h. offioi.l, —iÆfcS TT.1*

with the disclosures are personally respon- t have no ateam railways cutting
sible for their actions, the Government too them off {rom free and ready access to the 
must shoulder acme of the responsibility. beach, which is here equal to any on e
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«oaacRimowa.
Dçny (wltbeat Sundays) g {JJ Mtk'.T.V-t *
6“ï*» Edi.», «

Pen, (Sundays hml-ded) £ g. vw- <6

A UCTION SALE of Summer Reel- 
Hence Lots at Balmy Beach and 

Kew Mount, Toronto’s nearest 
Favorite Health Resort—reaohedlby 
Street RaKway In 20 Minutes, 8- 
Mlnute Service.___

On Saturday, the 19th of May, 1894, at 3 p.m., 
there will be offered for sale at Auction, at the 
corner ot LEE-AVENUE and QUEEN-STREET.
LOTS ON LEE-AVENUE. WHEELER-AVENUE
and BELLKFAIR-AVENUE. Plan “MV’end at 4
Em AT THE CORNER OF QUEEN-STREET

gSPlUlSE °f ^^5?g^%S&£S5’8,î2S5!î-toTî5;
desTRm,e railway11”asses the kew Facilityof Distribution.
MOUNT PROPERTY and extends to the BALMY The promise of months is the performance of To-Morrow. The Grand Depot is com* 
BEACH PROPERTY. Both properties border on pleted tha flaillung touches are being added to-night, so that everything roay.be in rendr

oriTileze of BOATING and FISHING. There are comfort, economy, intellieence, health. , , .
fine trees on each lot, soil dry loam and good. The second floor galleries are decorated with palms and flowers. Five thousand 
No taxes Your chance to get a bargain and a choicest cut roses will be sold at lc each. Sweet music will greet your ear in every corner 
home. The QUEEN-8TRh.hr LOTS are beauti- the new afcore The whole business organization is at your service to- uorrow. Flowers 
fully Situated. A keneral storekesper should bloomin musio Bounding—banzains on every baud. The great opening is not all a show. 
blŸerme^>f Payment.—Principal payable la five The many attraction s are merely sidelights. The whole world has been scoured forhnes fj 
or ten equal annual instalments, as the purchaser suitable to the occasion ; the lines have been secured nnd are here. VVondevful low price
desires with interest at six per cent, on the un- will appeal to your self-interest at every counter. Tpe reputation that has made Jatnes
paid principal, with the privilege of paying off at Eaton’s what it is with the thousands must extend.to the millions, and all the Dominion 
any time any sum the purchaser may desire. must knovr tbat Canada’s coming greatest store has started anew on its journey to the head lôwn^Vthë'tlmeo? ^“.rthTv^dor^nS « | stronger, brighter and more in public favor than ever, 

agreement to be entered Into for the carrying 
of the sale. Lots may be purchased before or
after the sale from the undersigned on favor- A ft pUlar ot the at0re is this depart- 
*Fur*h“8'terms and conditions will be msde ment. At its head au intelligeiW experienced 
known at the sale or on applicetion to Mr. Snow buyer, with the markets of ttfe world open 
xuowu a BEATY. HAMILTON A SNOW. to him. The display of goods for to-morrow

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of May, 1894. wui almost eclipse the flowers in beauty.
4G24 I ^£ajeria|g were never fiuer, shades were 

richer, qualities were never better and 
prices were never lower. Just space to men-

------------------ -- - ’****-• j tion a few prices, but visit the department,
IUD1CIAL NOTICE TO CREDIT- see the goods—no solicitation to buy, but 
J ors of Thoma^ Campton, De- 1 seeing compels buying.
ceased* / I Diagonal Cheviot, two tone changeable

effects, a serviceable material, 44 ‘aches

black, with white stripe, regular price 65c,
TS'dS.! solid Cloth, in alt 
shades, for evening and street w e^r, r all 
wool, 42 Inches wide, regular price «vc,
0t,:r,5lPwoo6,3Lket weave Criakle Cloth 
in the new shades, 48 inches wide, regular
P1^^œ“Àrmureaoth,aU 
wool, 44 inches wid^ regular price 00c,
°PBlack ifrencifurenadlnea, in the m 
patterns, imported, silk finish, k- myhes

TO-MORROWI
its

K
AT XO A.M.lip

; a 4
:LK,

fft:; Level-Up, Not Down,
The report of the Property Committee 

recommending a change in the bylaw me to 
the capacity of the Island ferry boat, will 

for review before the Executive 
As our readers

THE GRAND DEPOT OPENS.GREAT SALE
come up

SSœrïj-
minimum cepecity of steamers in the ferry 
business. Some five years ago this ques
tion was thoroughly discussed, and the 
council decided that the public safety and 
convenience demanded the suppression of 
the email ferryboat. A long experience 
proved that the email boats were not suit
ed to the traffic, and with the yearly in
crease in business it was evident they would 

inconvenient and 
decided to do

OF STANDARD BRED

1 i: \

:
V ::■9-:>

thelogI TbeSoc 
ment of F 
perieece s 
tic devoid 
yond uuei 
110 Kio| 

Jail

inst^ucthms^rom^E. ^k*bER|Esq^^UrMdwu 

to sell a number of his thoroughbred horses,
POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE,

■
fey

r- *

FRIDAY, MAY 25, ’94.
% now
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THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LIST: 
MAUD, br. m., 5 yra.% standard and régis-

isrsnetiresa sBSfes
Rr APK SALL blk. m., foaled 1890, standard 

and regiatered; by Almedium 348A«onj>f Happy
Medium (sire of Nancy Hanks. 204. ana m ^
other fast ones); dam Daisy. bT ««”■ rnomw
Y«k SBieack Hawk, «n of &nglsWBlack 
Hawk 24. This is "a beautiful pair; guaranteed 
sound, kind and true in all harness; can trot to
gether in three mlnutea or better.
anCdHr^B; 

great style and speed.
TOPSY. b. m., aired by Gen. Brock, aam 

Black Bird. This is a beautiful cob, stands 15

Is Iperfectly broken for ladieaor 
^ drive, but with wonderful

become even
dangerous. Therefore it was 
awav with them. -With their exit citizens 
drewasigh of relief. Now it ia proposed 
to go back to the old system. The disin
terested citizen naturally enquires, Why 
this change! A change of any kind is not 
desirable unless it has certain specific ad- 
vantages to recommend it.

In regard to the change In question it 
might be asked who it is that seeks it.

Has the public been clamoring to Have 
the big boats taken off an<i smaller ones

P°Ha» the council received one sptoific 

complaint from a single citizen against the 
system that has been in operation for five

y Have seen any such complaint in the

more

Same In 3-button Cutaways for $9.89, re* 
gular price $18, M ^

Men’s Navy Blue Serge Suits for $2 89, 
worth $&

Men’s Extra Fine Blue 
$G.G9. regular price $10. ,

660 Gents’ Dark and Light Knot Scarfs, 
worth 25c, for 10c each.

1000 Pairs Men’s Wool Hose 25c, for 16c. 
1200 Men’s Braces, worth from 15c to 20c, 

___ your choice 10c pair. ________

13 Bars of Annie Roor.ey 
Washing Soap for 25c.

Annie Rooney Mixed Tea, 500 
pounds, 50c t%a for 24c per lb. 

Ice Cream Soda 5c per glass. 
All Cotton Spools lc each.

DRESS GOODS. Sou’west of Entrance

Serge Suits for' - - ^

- • ■ ■
-

■J ' *;-« m
Ï %

'■V'.mim, estate notices-:■.
' ? ‘ - , . *

m:r mM

■ " W.i I '

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice mede in the matter 
of the estate of the late Thomas Cxnrnos.
Heyden v. Martin, the creditors (.including thoeo 
havlmr any specific or general lien upon the 
estate or any undivided share thereof) of Thomas 
Campton, late of the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, provision dealer, who died in or 
about the month of August. 1891, are. on or be
fore the 28rd day of May, 1894. to send, by Dost, 
prepaid, to Messrs Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, 
solicitors. 8 Rlchmond-Btrwt east, Toronto, thsir 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (it any) held by them ; or, in de-
ssŒrcss

______ bf'^hVMZ.K&i-^at'bÊ ‘S.m^s m . naw

SILVER & SMITH,
BEATY, HAMILTON * SNOW. ceives you. Antrim, Ireland, sends a big
To he pub,.shed 0» ^, three 

^aé^«fwodHÏ.0f >la7 Sr I toeTowestëCauTwere never equaiied.

—------ --------------------------------------------------------1 Irish Table Damask, pure linen, extra
heavy, 64 inches wide, regular price 40c,
OIM°m5iPBleached Damask Table Linen, 
lovely quality, regular price 05c, opening
pl68-einch Bleached Damask Tabling, regu- 
«aB Tiling, a regu- 

Urc^fun 22)6
Inches wide, regular 15c, opening price 10c 
^Fmfoamask Napkins, regular price
*\f0 ^ntiM^Toweia worth 

6c each, opening price Sc.

Hosiery.
What a thorn in the flesh bad-fitting or 

poorly finished hose is only those that have 
worn them know. You’ll find fit and finish of 
every article sold here as nearly perfect as 
possible, and still the prices run below the 
ordinary.
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children to ride or 
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MODSTEY, b. m. 15 hands 2 in.,, sound;

SSIHSSk»»®
Kind in harness. , _

14 bands high; sired 
greatest road mares 
handsome pony ana

Sir Oliver Mowat is surely aware of the shores of Ontario. . at to the

O.U. —w

•fc '3 ‘ t g P are properly observed ought to devise all Uh shade tree, and should undertake the

m(Vhe. lh., dlwuM thi, m.tter te-l-y pMsible for^ th-‘ for lur,’her dise.,,ion by the

mittee represent! at the City Hall! Is it Mr. Meredith Ukescharge of affsirs up'in _t ^ ander8tood roaDy of the applicants
the public or is it some private corpora- Queen’s Park next fall we hope he are fully equai to-the work and thoroughly

J make*sdme improvements in the methods of reBa^]e men, so there seems to be no difl1*
tl0°*-A . ,L. nnhlic then that committee municipal bookkeeping. And one of these Culty in finding a good man. The School

lation as the publio wants and no other, of an inspector to drill the municipal office takfng of the s<*ool, and this part of the
The public desires no change in the ferry n their dntiee. ___________  • I program is likely to be dropped.________ ____
system. In fact the public isgaggressively 
opposed to a return to the old way ot 

handling the Island business.
If, however, the Property Committee is 

representing the new ferry company in this 
matter then, of course, it will do all it can

to that

<

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, regular price 
12^0, opening price 5c.

Ladies’ Fast Black arid Tan Cotton Hose, 
tegular price 20c, opening price 1214c.

Ladies’ Guaranteed Fast Black 
Thread Hose, double heel and toe, regular 
price 40c, opening price 215c.

Full line ot Children’s Cotton Hose in 
black and tan, regular made, from 100 to 
85c, Worth more.

Ladies’ Furnishings.
We’ve a much-envied reputation for 

quality and cheapness in underwear—-It’s 
easily explained. The department is un
trammeled by any amateur attempts at 
manufacturing. The pick of the picked 
manufacturers of Canada and tho world are 
here—-each one’s best, therefore variety, 
quality and value.

%
,

DRESDEN, b gelding, 
by Texas, dam one of the 
in Canada, f This is a very 
broken to harness.

ILisle

foret Jthat no

A
PROPRIETORS.

\

DICKSON &
TOWNSEND

,The Sale
TELEPHONE

MOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In the N matter of the estate of Eliza
beth Greejr. late of the City ©f To
ronto In the County of York, 
widow, deceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1667, chapter 110, sec. 88, notice is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the estate 
of the told late Elizabeth Greey (widow of 
William Oreey, late of the said City of Toronto, 
manufacturer, deceased), who died on or about

i&'dee" “Ver*1/ -M^T^pU

, Millinery.
aEJS2S?s Si JSSSSt When you wish to combine
indOTOf of their clkimiT and a statement of economy come right here. You U non an their «counts and th. purity (It any) held by | tbat’enew^n hat», at yo^ur

command.

2972
pietm
13000French Coutelle Cloth Corsets, boned and 

Corded, a 75c quality, onentng pr
French Coutelle Cloth Corsets, 

corded, $1 and $1.25 qualities, sale price 69c.
Ladies’ Oftmbric Print Wrappers, well- 

made and lined, regular price $1.40, opening 
price 99c.

Percale and Cambric Blouses, new stylos, 
regular price $1, opening price 49c

Ribbons, Laces, Etc. .
What fashion demanda as newest in rib

bons, laces, veilings, handkerchiefs, trim
mings, embroideries are to be (ouu.l in there 
departments or at the notion counter, Um
brellas and parasols form another section 
where money can be saved.

800 (Pieces Colored Ribbon.llOo quaiity, 
opening price 3)6c per yard.

10c ana 12)6c Laces, opening price 5c per

eec Luces, in black and 
price I2)6c.

Ladies' Linen Fine Lan a Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched, lOo quality, oponlug price 5c

wood
He Ia No Stranger Here.

The friends of Mr. Tait are circulating a 
statement to the effect that Mr. Marier is 
not a resident of the constituency, that be 
is a stranger in Toronto. Mr. Marier, it 
should be known, has lived continuously in 

He has made this 
When he first

stab

Do You«Cough? Of The Tbe<
attitiHousehold

Effects
the
On

It Is a sure sign of weakness. 
You need more than a tonio. 
You need

attem
nir

to give every : possible advantage 
company. The email boats will not take 
the public to the Island as safely as the 
larger ones, but they wilt afford the ”«w 
company an easy and cheap means of fig t- 
ing their rivals. If the committee are desir- 
one of seeing the two companies doing bnsi- 

perfectly equitable basis let them 
level up and not level down. Let them in
sist tn the new company’s getting 
the same equipment as that of
the Toronto Ferry Company. The

and coiinoil, have both declared

Toronto for five years, 
city his permanent home.
came here in 1889 he bought a residence in I i 1 É
Dunn-avenue, Parkdale, where he has re- W/T/\TT* £ V
sided ever since. Mr. Marier need to live v?’

in Gravenhurat and he represented Mnakoka
daring two parliaments. In June last be ______^ ^ S ^
was tendered the unanimous nomination of S—4 1V V MJ I Cl
the Conservatives in th* same constitnency, | S ef Ikl ----------—

but he declined on the ground that he had 
left the district permanently for Toronto.
No citizen has a better clain on a Toronto 
constituency than Mr. Matter.

marvl 
e label 
«outra
of rj
tares 
The 1

Of The Late /

Richard 
Snelling, |LL.D.,

Commences

ThisMorning
29Murray-st

by

any person of whose claim they have not then 
had notice.

neaa i 
tails 
vivid 
of th 
abov

Ladies’ Tuscan Straw Ptaques, opening 
PLCadie!?“«cy Tuscan Straw Plaques,

OIFrencnPMmmtod RoeeB. all colore, open- 

opening
price 15c, regular price 80c.

cream, opening
nets on a

>

the Cream of Cod-Uver Oil 
and Hypophosphites,not only 
to cure the Cough but to give 
your
Physicians, the . world over,

Children’s 40c quality Parasols, assorted 

black an
with lace Insertion and frill edge, opening 
price $2.19, worth $8.50,

1000 dozen Fancy 
chiefs, worth Sc to 
each.

16c, 20c and 25c Silk Veilings, 
antFdesigns, dpeniux prie© 8 l-2c.

From 10 to 18 noon Ladies’ Thread Vests 
2c.

ms WALTER A. GEDDEB, 
Solicitor for executor and executrix. 

Dated .Toronto, May 16th, AD.
tallyw .

T
. public ____

in tavor of this kind of equipment. New 
cornera most be prepared to meet the de- 
mande of the public. The public cannot be 
expected to adapt itself to them.

What have the new company done for ni 
that we should break up a bylaw that has 

Or what do

.1-, rooiBordered Hundker- 
5c. opening price lc

new shades

A*Sacrificing on Innocent Man. system real strength. M^,nth^.xd»v^novtiU«o«i«na.

INTERCOLONIAL RA"LWA?>_

one bueihese for us this spring. You li find e G10V6S.
good assortment of garments stilL All that are good, of all that nro new in

Tawn Triple Cape* of fine cloth, regular an(j fabric gloves, ot littler prices than 
price opening price $2.69. , vou’va been accustomed to. Some of the

New Spriog Capea oil colors, reg figure, almost startle us did we not know 
Cb«??t JMketo. with full cape the qutiities. Quality te the kiug that rules 

aiujreleevn, regular price *5, opening price through low prices here.
«2,97. , ... Eadlee'7-hook fine French Kid Gloves,
* Ladles’ Tweed Waterproofs, with mill- opening price 99c. worth $1.23
tary detached capes, regular price88, open- Lisle Thread Gloves, colored and Black,
ing price $5. 18c quality, opening price 10c.

dottons and Wash Goods. uÏÏX"” GlOTCS' openiDg price 8Sc'
f0r everything that goes to Super Lisle Jersey Gloves, all colors, 2.5opromote home and person’s! comfort. Sheet- qual£. opening price 12 l-*c

ings and the hundred undone necessaries purn|ture.
of the f,“ll^—Pf'?ts’r“^lltneB wonder Is We have gone Into the furniture business 
less than hard «me prlcee-roe wonuor i. with tUe Mroe ze,t that made us what we m e
“who loses the money, y , in drygooda Everything you require to

White Cotton, 34 inches wide, heavy and ma]£e y,, house a home you’ll find right here.
pure, an 8MC quality, opening price w. J atsrlal make,- values, go for

72-inch Unbleached Cotton Sheeting for ^u»^ ^ rlght Fjgure u|1 tlleBe as being 
12sre mu Reached Twilled Sheeting, regu- 1-8 under regular prices, some almost X : 
lar price 36c, opening price 25o.

Summer Suitings, a new wash fabric, for 
outing costume», regular price 12)4c, open-
*“4ng!3> Cambric Prints, dark and light, 
regular price 10c, opening price 7 l-2c.

English Cambrics and Percales, 
price 12 l*2c, opening price 8 l-2c.

°fTh»DTransr6r Books will be closed from the] Men’s Clothing. .. .
17tb to the 81st of May next, both day. i- business "’rhe ma,.og.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- roent applied the ^*Winclple here that has 
holders will be held at the Banking House of bnilt the store s businesa and always the 
the Institution on Monday, the Fourth day cheapest" in clothing ("h®r6Jl“?,llt J .

The chair to be taken at 1 iKI10^ed) draws the crowd» here all the .1 me.
A comfortable .tore for men to trade in-

SKjsua.'a-'Sftafei
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suita in fancy 

CbMen’’a West 'of°Eng*and Tweed Suite for 

*8Men’8 AUb'*ooi,.Scotch Tweed Suits for 

*^fon’sBu!cl?Woriited Suits in Corkscrew
a„dVenetian,s«Coats, for $8.99,.regular -lO A.M. FRIDAY.

^.ÏgLüJ-rtrattonof tb-ucre. of J.mto 

i, the growth of tha business Fromion*. floored • three floor.4 gaud base,
has grown to ua^efeet if floor^pace, 20U employes, 8 horses, 3 eiovators.
ment, contai-iing over-a,00( ST“ ventilated, most convenient store ill Canada,

^urDrr Goods' c!°thine'
10C0 pounds Chocolate, opening price 9c per 5090 yard# New French Delaines, 

f^xei Lemon,, opening price 7= pe, dozen. Wounds, ail woo,, best quality, opening
liu-W1oofcorM,cS”’<til shades, 1500 Udire’ New Sailor Hats, Impovt-d to sell 

a°d 8J5°.Ï^Ln et soc and 75c per yard, opening at 50c, opening price 35c.
S i5c , T. 500 Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, half price.
P English Broocuea coldr guaranteed, made to „.)D0 vlrd, ’changeable Silk, new shades, 2»

sæ æ^bou8htto 6,11 at sse-,,p'uine prlce-
Ciocks. Chains, etc., half jewelers pr ces to Pu|, Bleach pure i,-|«h Unen Table
°P^ntoâsyprlnts in navy grounds, fast colors. Damask, worth 05c, opening price 29c.

Notwithstanding the ill-concealed jealousy of our contemporaries. Little Eaton’s has 
i ™ ?,nm n very email store to its present gigantic proportions-its progress comparing 

ïi^ribCwith any concern on the continent. With nil our energy we launch out to-mor- 
favorably with y { befo|-e we rost thia win M the greatest as well as tlie beat store in
rveada*™*-!!» of people say, “Young Eaton is making a mistgke-he is spreading out too 
much6"" All right, good people, when James Eaton & Co. corné to thebridge of bankruptcy
they\îlÜlCMODle ‘ have tried to injure us by insinuations and ianuLdira-tbe meanest kind 

We have gone straight ahead, tried to make no enemies, and have no self- 
Yardstick of business morality to measure our neighbors with. We fear no eompeti- 

2*? hT, w jsh success to everyone and are ready to give a helping hand financially to any 
af nirr comoetitors who need it. We want our name honorable, straightforward and ohar.

Toronto’s a great city-a great retail center-lt might be greater. If a few of 
Toronto’s retail men were in power at the City Hall they would make a change. We would 
i, .r leMof this continual harping on economy-economy of the benny wise and pound foolish 
S Give us the economy tbat gives us better streets and parks ; that employs men rather 

driving them out of the city ; that builds factories and fills the vacant bouses. 
tP Wa practice what we preach in the face of a so-called "dull season.” Wo have paid out 

of dollars to work-people this last seven weeks, to make an attractive store that 
-ill draw the crowds here. Put the ambitious people at top; let men that build businesses 
build the city give the Council a spirit of enterprise and in five years we’ll have a model 
city of half a million inhabitants and the biggest store in the world on Yonge-

leee
AT 11 A.M.Mr. Moisis a highly respected citizen.

He is a gentleman of marked suavity of 
manner and ot extreme good nature. We I endorse 1L
imagine that Charlie Moss has few enemies. QQ|)tf Jjg jgggligj |je Substitutes!
If he had begun the business earlier he Boott a Bowne. Belleville. All Druggists. BOo. A 9L
might developed into a good politician. ——
But he enters the arena somewhat late in AMUSEMENTS,
life, and worse still he comes out under the |

standard of a leader whom the public » ONTARIO IflHKEY CLUB
about to relegate to those Elysian pasture I U 11 I MR IV J U UI%U 1 ULUU 

fields that he merit* so well. Had Mr.
Moss taken up with Mowat, when the lat
ter had the confidence of the country, he 
would undoubtedly have been aucceesfnl 
and he would have added to his reputation.
But associated with the old man of the sea
to-day he ia doomed to the same fate that I street east, on Slay 21. 
ayaita hie leader. However, Mr. Moss has ^^^^NDM^Prreident. 36133456 

best wishes, and we trust hie friends LYNDHURST OGDEN, Sec.-Trees,
will discreetly prepare him for hie coming

TENDERS.■■ - is “Imantles
A. 0. Andrews & Co.,'

I
,f ft

is
n&tt
of f 
dray 
well

279 yoNGE-ST., WEAR WILTON-AVE.

Important Unreserved Auction Sale, under 
chattel mortgage, of Rare and Valuable

Tender fox- Oil-.7
given universal eatiafaction! 
they propose to do!

Only this, aa far aa we 
They will 
the Island in 
that ia just what we don’t want, 
nuisance we are anxious to avoid. If they 
told us that the email boat system would 
be accompanied by a five-cent return fare 
we might listen to their request. But tfcey 
promise us nosuchfares. They do not promise 
to give the public a better 
fact, there ia nothing visible at present to 
show that they can give a service at all 
equal to that of the old company.

Why then ehould we demoralize 
Uting system! We are not pleading tha 
case of the Toronto Ferry Company, hut 
looking at the matter merely aa it affects 
the convenience of the publio. And we 
eay emphatically that the proposed change 
is "not in the public interest.

Another point deserves consideration. 
The Toronto Ferry Company has gone

in equipping itself with

BûmesCopie* of tie specification can be obtained from 
T. V. Cooke, General iStorekeeper, Moncton,

BP
ft

can gee. 
us over to 

email boats. But 
That’s a

Old Paintings,
WaterrColors,

Books, etc.
Aiio Household Furniture

wel
Iicarry

ami
De

. SPRING MEETING lad;N’aU the conditions ot the specification must be 
f compiled with.

Railway Office, ^
S C«De°^““‘“Hai^MaJtr^. “ M<“ N B" H 1994-

’^Ur'esraC^Lnï™iONUîscrLLED,,fo 
THE OIL PAINTINGS BY OLD MASTERS—
Van Pronkhorst. Tonga and others—and a rew 
pieces curios. Sale on

Monday, 21.

! Her,WOODBINE PARK ofD. POTTINGER, 
General Manager, fiiMay 22, 23, 24, 25, 26

Six Races and Steeplechases each day. 
Electric cars run to thejrack. « _ _ _ 
Badges on

trei
(

... .JÈmM
. •

“sale” at J. E. Ellis <S Co.’s, 3 Klng- Initime table. In
dividends.a . • . v,a...............

BANK OF MONTREAL de
cm i

our tiv-•
a# ISLAND FERRY.

Change of Wharf.
Commencing Saturday, 5th inst., the “Luella’’ 

and “Queen” will run to Hanlan’a Point and

whour ex-iMm disappointment. toilNotice is hereby given that a dividend of 
Five Per Cent for the current naif-year 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
Ten Per Cent) upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at it» 
Banking House in this City, and at its 
Branches, on and after Friday, the first day

X - 5 t amBedroom Suites in every wood and finish
*rSideboards*from $9 to $05 each.

Extension Tables. 3 to 4, 5 and 6 leaves,
*rParlor ^uVtea^to Siik Tapestry, Silk Rrocafr 
telles, Plushes, Hair Cloth. French Wilton 
Rugs, etc., from $19.75 to $85.

parlor Cabinets, Parlor Secretaries, Music 
Cabinets. -

Parlor Tables in walnut, oak. mahogany 
and antique finish, from 00c to $10.

Lounges, Rockers, in oak, rattan and 
plush and rug i 

Dining-room 
leather, cane seats and wood seats, from
^Tapee^y* Brussels, Wilton, Union and 

All-Wool Carpets and Rugs.

No Reserve. Sale at 11 sharp. 
A. O. ANDREWS A CO.,

Important Notice to Voters, a
Appraisers-Let all occupante or owners who have Island Park from the 

moved into South Torontonince July 1,189.°», 
and are now resident therein, send their 
names and addresses by card to H. A. E.
Kent, Yonge-etreet Arcade, to-day, without 
fail, in brder that they may have their 
names put on the voters’ liçt without the 
necessity of their losing time by personal at
tendance before the Board of Registrars.
Let all Conservatives who now imagine they the New Dr

the list at once make sure of the fact ^di”ma“‘-“

'
«' .. : " - - --■ - 5- East Side of Yonge-Street Slip.

As follows (Weather permitting): 7, 8. 9,10, II 
a.m.; 1,2, 3. 4, 5, 6 p.m. I^ast boat will leave 
Hanlan’s Point at G.12 p.m. and Island Park at 
ti.30 p.m. The Toronto Ferry Co. (Ltd.)

baiA.0. Andrews & Co. nu
regular ph

wi279 Yonge, near Wilton-avenue.

A very fine famfly Sewing Machine. Hall 
Rack, Lamps, Carpets throughout. No. 9 Gurney 
Range with water attachments. Pictures, Bric-a- 
brac, Blinds, Sideboard, Dining Table and Chairs, 
Lounges, Delf, Glass, nearly new Bedroom Setts, 
with springs, mattrassee, some Bedding and 
Toilet Setts. Easy Chairs, etc., etc., at the large 
brick house,

' lc
to a Grand Military Tournament cel

large expense 
boats such as the public demanded. The 
double-enders they built and put on the 
service added prestige to our harbor, and 
are admired by etrangers visiting the city. 
The Ferry Company took up an un- 

and put it in

Under the auspices of the Toronto Garrison, In 
ie New Drill Hall, Thursday, Friday and Satuv- 

,h and 19th, at 8 p.m., and Sat- 
tinee at 2 p.m. Doors open one hour 

previously. A great program of competitions 
and military displays. Prices 25, 50, 75c and $1. 
loges $ti each. Plan of seats at Nordheimers’ 
music warerooms. King-street east; agency for 
Steinway, Chiclfering. Haines and the Eve 
pianos. Box office open from 10 a.m to 4 p.m.

Chairs in Imitation, real h
M
ek;of June next, 

o’clock.
Byord.rotthe^ari,cL,ou8ToNi

General Manager.

are on
by attending at any one of the Conservative 
Committee Rooms, as it has been found that 
most prominent men have been dropped off. 
All names sent in to Mr. Kent by Friday 
noon will be put on without further trouble. 
Friday, May 18, 1894, is the last day.

34 WALTON - STREET,
On Tuesday, 22nd.developed enterprise 

good shape, and «ley haven’t made 
,, fortune either. If »ny fortune 
is to be made out of transporting people to 
the Island the city must get the biggest 
part of it, and it will just aa soon aa it sella 
the franchise. If the Toronto Feiry Co.'ia 
making bigger dividends than are reason-’ 
able then the proper way to bring them to 
time is to sell the franchise at public auc
tion. To demoralize a good system and 

another company is the very

FLOWERS I 
BARGAINS!

ad
40rett

Montreal, 17th April, 1894.No reserve. A. O. ANDREWSSale at 11 sharp. N 
& CO.. Auctioneers.

r<
M

OPERA. MUSIC!GRAND A. 0. Andrews&Co.HOUSEDerby Plug Smoking Tobacco has at
tained an enormous sod still Increasing 
sale. __ __________ ;_______________ _

Ol

* MR. L H. SOTHERN. 279 YONGE-ST., N£AR WILTON-AVE. Oi
The Small Ferry Boat Nuisance, 

Editor World: That our aldermen seem 
to be built crab fashion and only able to 
move backwards is strongly illustrated in 
the action which the yity authorities are 
apparently taking In connection with the 
ferry service. The ferry service on the 
bay was for seme years a disgrace to the 
city and a conatant source of danger to the

Wednesday matinee and eveminir and^Tburs^day
day1 evèntmdsaturday matinee and evening, 
“Lord Chumley."

Horses. Express Wagons. Pleasure V ans, 
ness. Horse Clothing, Robes, etc., also the stock 
ot Furniture and the machinery, the entire 
Plant and outfit of the Express and Furniture
business at

Har- tilï

AT POPULAR PRICES.! t

7 501 YONGE-ST.encourage
thing that should not be done if our object 
is to profit by the-increasing business.

One of the curses of this city is over
competition. No 
a new business in Toronto to-day 
unless he surrounds himself with some kind 
of protection against men ;who are watch- 

As soon as he get»

If the times are "hard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter,—Moral. V SPECIAL NOT I CE-Just arrived Spring 

Suitings, latest designs and colorings. Made to 
order in first-class style at $10, $18 and $20. It 
will pay you to call and see these goods—they 
are selling fast. Everybody delighted with our 
productions.

—ON—

Monday, 28th May. i
Try

Webb^s
Bread.

i SALE AT 1L 
A. O. ANDREWS & CO..

Appraisers and Auctioaeers.
goes into NO RESERVE.sane man v i s

Ni idark andpublic. The over-crowding of small boats 
on Saturdays and holidays became to the 
parents who sent their children to the 
Island for a dayfs holiday and fresh air a 
source of constant anxiety. On the passage 
of the bylaw calling for a higher class of 
boats and improved ferry service a new 
order of things prevailed, and while appar
ently it has not been possible to get rid of 
all the small boats, larger boats have taken 
their place from the central wharves 

Island Park and Hanlan’s 
No doubt email boats are

Ii

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.j

EPPS’S COCOA s CORRIGAN,
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

««By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations ot digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
manv heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundred! of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. W. may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a propwly 
nourished frame. "-Civil Servie* Gazette.

Made elmply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * Col, Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists,
London. England U

ing his every move, 
his business going half-a-dozen men begin 
to buzz around enquiring about the rent of 
the next door shop. It is not prudent to 
encourage the hpirit of reckless competi
tion that everyone knows to exist in To- 

What business concerns we have

Address: 44-7 YONGE-STREET.
3 Wagons out all day delivering. 

The Largest In the City,______
A

I

113 Yonge-street. 4oCREAM & ROWANto the

mote profitable for their owners, but surely 
safety and efficiency should be the first con
sideration. That there is no need to go 
backwards and allow email boats again to 
ply between the centres has been shown by 
the fact that large boats have for some 
years past,been placed on the bay with ap
parently sizfficieot, capacity to meet the in
creased travel. By all means let there be 
competition, but let the city see that the 
character ot the boats and of the service is 
kept up to tho very highest poeeible pitch. 
Steely it is not policy to give any company 
power to degrade the service. If it is 
thought necessary give them special ad
vantages by way of a bonus if they put on 
a higher elks* of boats than have been built 
under the present bylaw. Let the city a 
good be the first aim of those whom the 
citizens have entrusted to look after their 

Citizen.

ronto.
we would all like to see getting fair re
turns for their investments. We do not 

v eay, however, that the city should actively 
this kind ot competition. But it

!otjh.CIVIL AND 
MILITARY TAILORS, 

HO. 2 B0SS1H HOUSE BLOCK.
CELEBRATED COAL

$5.50
P. BURNS & CO.

oppose
■honld not at least encourage it)

Citizens will watch the Executive Com
mittee closely to-day to see whether they, 
like the Property Committee, hold a brief 
for the new company, or whether they are 
true to the public that elected them to

X
PER

TON
REDUCED 
ALL SIZES.240

NERVOUS DEBILITY ed 38 KING-ST. EAST.
office. j!246Phone 131.ICE GHENHD1ERIGEAND CQALOB-Sport and Politic*.

A singular indication ol the difference in 
public sentiment in the Old Country and 
Canada ia to be found in a recent cable
gram in which it ie stated that the winning 
of the Two Thousand Guineas by Lord 
Rosebery’» hone Ladas has distinctly 
strengthened the position of the Ministry, 
sad that should he reap the mere dis-

SUMMER HOTELS................
..........................THE PATRONS OF
HOTEL LOUISE, LORNE PARK, 
tide season will be treated to amusements un- 
limited. Concerta of a meritorious character, 
social hope, and at various intervals the bands of 
the Oueen’e Own and Grenadiers will fill the pro
cram TheSworkmen will finish their labors this 
week, and Hotel Louise will open to guests on 
the 24th Inst. ^ 240

■
: Exhausting Vital Drains (the effeetr of early 

follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder. Rates—$1.50 Per Month FOP Ten 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- Pounds Daily.
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. Each addltiooal five pound, only costs lc per 
Old Gleets and all Diseaws of tho Genito-Uno- dfty ,.Itra. The only company in the city who 
ary Org«ns a .pwiilty. It makes no difference haTe cut and pave in stock nothin* but pure ice 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- jor domestic purposes, as required by Health 
•ultation free. Medicines sent to any address. Act regulations. 240
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sunday* 8 to9 p.m. Dr. - ,___ 00
Reeve, 846 Jarvis-street, 4th house north of Ger- Office, 33-39 Scott-street* 
rard-sireet, Toronto. 246 Telephone 217.

it, near Kiug.
1 -i

<r JAMES EATON & CD.
interests.

JOHN WELDON EATON. 84, 86, 88 & 90 Yongs-st.,near King,
Derby plue, the coolest and most en

joyable smoke ever produced.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
W. A. MURRAY&CO i

I'ASSENQEB TBAFFIC.
PASSENGER TKAFFIC.

Pond s Extract ToyRS
l"aBr‘u.h\T.,o7Euron«nCoa«.=.=^^ 

Mediterranean direct.
11ARLO CîUMBKRLANIV,

General Steamship and Tourist AK®ncy' 
t% Yonge-wtreet, ■ " " °r< *-

lnten/5î!tionBi Navigation r.»mP""?’*
For Southampton

ute to Lon-

\Àf. R. Geddes,1 HE SOCIETY OF ARTS GRLLERY. iNew and Attractive Ranges are offered TIHS WEEK in i»!

A Free Art Exhibition Ope» to tn.
-Splendid Collection et Frenon PURE LINENS.

The correct material for Sommer Dresses. Wc show them m ^ük 
Stripes and Figures. And

ViGeneral Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent. ;THIS 18 THÉ GENUINE.paintings.

have been the advances made CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

Buff Wrapper around erery bottle.Greet as
by Canadian art during ‘t16 ,lM‘ defi-
a movement which has just “* ,he

hape in the permanent opening to the 
public of the galleries of the boe If 
Arts of Canada i. no doubt deatmed to e#

velopmaut ° han^any t h ing hUharto aceo^ 

1100,000, ”-^dtetUr1„Pporiuo,U.. (£

?rar “'S £bcirgr
atudenia in this coun ^urop#(kn mutera.

ec.fesKS.'Sr'Wsi
s:rrs?^r\“T.r;:
in„ tTe market for really good work.

^fhe society, which ia under the manage
ment of F. K. Galbraith, whose ripe ex
perience and devotion to the canae of art..- 
tic development should place its auccesa be
yond auction, has opened galleries at m- 
110 King-street west, where there are 
now daily on view, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 5 p. m., over 400 wo'Us of 
superior character, the great majority 
being the production of French artists of 
world wide reputation. Many of them 
have bean on exhibition at the Paru'Salon
and won the highest encomium» from the
connoisseurs of the Old World. The first
consideration with the management is to 
secure in everything shown under their 
auspices a high degree of artistic excellence,

fact that, taken aa a wholk, it far exce 
any art exhibition heretofore seen in lo-

Our trade-work on (

the wonder of healing.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
inflammations, catarrh,

HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.
SOLO BY Alt DRUGGISTS.

81.76, Cheipeit.

/ Imi* s

AMERICAN LINE-
Shortest and most convenient route

^ssssr^s£SsskParis by special teat twin-screw channel stean

New 3Dirills and
Are Bkown in all Leading Shades, as well as a very desirable line o

Fancy French Organdie Muslins at 25c per yard.

I. PACKET CO.

iættiEES. Berlin.........May 28.9a.ml Parbt.. .Jane 6. 7 am.

International Navigation Co. U Bowline
BAKLUW CUMBERLAND, Agent. .1 Aonge ..............

street, Toronto.________________________________ ________ MBm ■ ■

M MCCONNELL,rsssrxstt<s^at^Sa IVIvV^- vy iw nn )
sssssusisssffÆ-sSTEAMER CUBA, “*uS''

Saturdays at 11 D.in. Tickets at \\. A. ueui.e., 
dock or boat.

Refuse Substitutes, 
made crudely* sold 
cheaply. » • v-
Used Internally and Externally.________________

Prices, 60c., Ohoap. 81, Ch«»P«,
be Muted frith water.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.tP<
The °Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street. _____ ?ii■ YMÈthé, -17 to 27 Klng-et. E. and lO to 14 Colborne-st.. Toronto.

m.;
■i rmh.

«It ie com*
[in reedi* 
lie to tbe 
hs—your

Lloasand 
|v corner 

powers 
|l a show.
I for lines / 
Ivy prices 
fat* James 
b>raiuioa 
[the bead ‘

Can

.. . . . . -jrr.^T.V.KT"».. 76 nun m., atw mx.
SAILINGS.

nYFING and cleaning
CEnT^ SuUs and Overcoat L- "ft*} *&

iraC=tEoS7hSy omocw method. ^"^ “r g s e c Cleaned or Dyod.Ladles’ DreaSe8.iGOnWn8irmSyter3,tJackets.gure;

WE8T.
103 r1^o|onto.

WHOLESALE WINE AND LIQUOR 
MERCHANT,*.

sati STEAMER OCEAN,
From Hamilton eveif Saturday 10 a.m.. To 

ronto 4 p m.

-

TORONTO.69 Yonge-et, on

46 COLBORNE-STREET, -
( AL
V 42

240 Special Excursion,
Sirs. Melbourne and Acadia, Saturday, 19th May, >STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

received and returned per express.

' $4®, nr
foe $2.89.

. Stjlti for

it Scarf a,

for, 15c. 
15c to Ze.

i

)HUB HOTEL,
COLBORNE-ST.

The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars in the Market.

v 3» ■ :Alternately from Toronto every Ssturdaj

Kingston, B(Sockv.ne,aPrdes=ottt.rea|

Fares Include meals and sleeping berths 
For CLEVELAND and TOLEDO. Sirs. Mel

bourne rod Acadia every Saturday , a m.

W- A. GEDDES,
69 Yonge-st-. Toronto.

R. O. Jt A. a MACKAY, Hamilton.; U E. 
JAQUES & CO., Montreal.

Loi Brânch ui Lone Part.Goods

Here’s a Pointer

When you ask for a

5 cent plug 
io cent plug 
zocent plug

The Fast-Sailing Steamer. !FH/AHCB ASD TltAVK.
greyhound

oo?c:uUia:XandU^kfeeUn;0gen“.^yri

rx^«!er^Môei5
money most securities are lower. Owing 
to the closing of transfer books bank stocks 
to-day are quoted ex^dwidend.

Will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf fwest .ald=.) |®L2 
p.m. Returning leave Lome Park 6 o clock, 
Long Branch 6.45.

Fare 25 cents for round trip.
Next trip Queen's Birthday.

■roor.ey
ia, 500 
per lb. 
; glass.

i m340 24

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLE TRIPS

Council Monday, W Uth
Steamer CHICORA will leave Yonge street 
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON

Ticket» at principal offices.

EMSK
during the excursion seas m. leaving Toronto
daily 3.40 p. m., an ?5a‘ï*™?* 1m« Lock i 
Lock 2. St. Catharines, u 40 p.m.. leave Lock i 
St Catharines. 8 a.m.. Port Dalhousle Ms a.m„ 
arriving Toronto 11 a in. After iet July l«ve 
Toronto 11 ^'"lUke^dP.^

■r,tn.a.n,«nHC^oSradWhS?2

s2.e\hM^ sod
Family Book Tickets good to 8I-V„„? Pnrk 

Port Dalhousle, Toronto and Lake Is-and Park. 
Wilson, New York. For sale at Garden City 

, Yonge-street Wharf; W. A. <*'a*>* ■ 
Ÿonge-street; C. W. Irwin's. YoMe-Jtreeri O. H.
PhillipMiiobeOfflc^gg.t.andA.F.Wjhster.

sold as low as

tenaut-Governor Kirkpatrick who was ac- low record Fhe feel|»g. newa,

r-s æ
which the rear apartment <yi the ground ket freely, 
floor is illuminated. Music was furuished 
by the Glionna Orchestra at intervals, and 
the galleries remained open “Util , 
o’clock. The rooms were crowded, the 
visitors during the afternoon numbering 
fully four thousand. O. K. Jacobi, ex- 
president of the R.C.A., acted aa aasiatant 
lo Manager Galbraith, -, ,

The lower and second flat» of the build
ing are devoted entirely to exhibition pur
poses, the ground floor being divided into 
Two rooms. The third floor is occupied by 
the Free Art School, where from 20 to 30 
pupils are receiving instruction.

In the window is shown the noted salon 
picture of “The Blacksmith,valued at 
$3000, bv H. E. Delorme, a large and 
wonderfully realistic work, showing the 
at akvart craftsman at work at the forge.
The expression of the man’s features and The m„ers Imported Their Sweethea 
attitude are perfect, and the ruddy glow of Bnd Were Beady for Them,
the fire-light is strikingly true to lfie. ..j tllink tlie most remarkable sight 1 
On the right wall ot the front room the ^ witnessed.- said Walter M. Shep- 
attentiou is at once arrested by the Souve- pard 0f Pueblo, Col., who was at the 
nir De Grenade,” by Albert Aublet-a LindeU recently and who is on Ins way 
marvel of warm, rich coloring and delicate Washington on a mission connected 
élaboration suggesting a languorous, dreamy, with patent business, “was at a small 
southern atmosphere. It is fUnked by two jn|u_ town in our state, where the 
of -VU-Smith’s characteristic marine pic- maiol-UT 0f the miners are Poles or 
tares and below it is a landscape by Jacobi. HuJn r'iaua 0v both. For some time a 
The “Terrace Dn Palais Royal, Naples, rumor had gone round that the bachelor 
by Castiglione is exquisite in its smooth- membere of the community had «eut 
n'eas and the perfection with which the de- enough money to |tlie old countiy to
tail» have been worked out. It u bright, g(jcu^ a delegation of unmarried fe- f aiillPill
vivid and full of local color and the posing male8 to come out and share their good ItU Af|[*nrt|n |>lfQÇF|
of the figures ia remarkably natural. Just fortuueg with them. The prospective IIY\rkr\IU III In I .U
above this ia a fine portrait of Manager D1ijegr0pms drank more than usual as || | |/| 1,1 wIfI w»I emeem

J^xtoraith, whose expression has been capt- tlle arrival of the peculiar cargo became -BTST - •
tally caught, by J. W. L. Forster. D10re certain, and «lien flually ■■k

The centre piece on the left side of the r telegram was received from New ■ W
room which attracts universal notice, no York tbat these damsels had actual- l»C
leas from its size than from its powerful . arrivetl an(t were on board a train, ■ ■ ■ M
treatment of a somewhat difficult subject, tJ6 men celebrated the last of ■ WÊÊ0 B
is “La Vilette,” by A. Pezant. The name their bachelor days by a first-class
is that of a locality, the subject s herd- of drunk- Tiiey were fairly sober on the
cattle in a thoroughfare, with a background momiug t|,e train was to urnve, and

" of foliage. The animal» are graphically puttlng on their best clothes they ariTV-
drawn, their distinct individualities being ^ a[ depot with that peculiarly un
well preserved, and the idea of theeon- comfortable look which miners are apt
fused, hesitating motion of the group being to assume when dressed lor meeting,
well conveyed. , „ About half the town was at the depot

In the> rear room a somewhat ag well and some one rather malictous-
ambitious historical picture, “La Duchesse , ,tarted a cheer when the voung ladres 
De Guise.” by D’Abaucour.representing the ^ub tlieir huge bundle of cl®f‘,ln* “®d 
lndv attended to her carriage by her cava- gan to aUgilt from the cars. I he crowd 
lier St. Megrin, is instinct with the spirit tQok up fciie idea, and a mighty ulree 
of the days of feudalism and -romance. The ^ng through the air. The ,nlut," |took 
figures are animated and the flesh tints ex- cliarge of their proposed brides, aotl ie-
tremely natural. , .. . tired with them to the house of a ma-

Gaston Koullet, an artist who has studied rjed frielld, where it is to be piesutned 
Indian life for vears in the West, is repre- brides and bridegrooms were divided up 

entitled “Campement to 3Uit the feelings of the majority.
The process did not take more than half 
au hour, and within an hour of the ar
rival of tiie train a local Justice of the 
Peape iiad securely tied the sundry an 
divers knots necessary to complete the 
transaction. No marriage bureau ever 
dffi business in so strictly a regular and 
satisfactory mauner.”-St. Louis Globe-

h-

MATCH-MAKING MAMMASSiting or 
bat have 

l finisb of 
irfect as 
iloir tbe

>
not always successful in 

king good matches. In this 

they differ from the E. B. Eddy 

Co., who make Good Matchf.s
flare

(B) sion comm 
lars to W. N are

malar price POPULAROF TBE*»•
The Insolvency Committee ot the Board 

of Trade met yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Thomson reported the various amendments

afternoon.

it ton Hose,
am». ■JOHN FOY, Manager.iack Lwle j 
oe, regmar ;j

n Hose in 
>m IOo to

Office, /*

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

impress of India
rassssSva.’to*™"”

St. Catharines, N. Falls, 
Buffalo, Rochester, New York

1
I Ievery* day—and even if a

sometimes and thereDERBY PLUG EXCURSION.v
The stock of H. J. Hallern, Queen stree® 

west, amounting to $1600, was sold yesler 
dav ât Suckling’s for $300. The stock oi 
T. McAdam, Orangeville, was eold «60c 
on the dollar, and the stock of ‘£e Globe 
Clothing House, amounting to $,»o0, was 
sol4 to the Army and Navy Company a 
60c on the dollar.

t> up occurs 
is a smell of brimstone in the

ition for
wear—It’s 

|ut is un- 
‘tempt' at

! world are 
1 variety.

The popular STEAMER OARDEÎTCITY win

g™ ‘KvkSTnSS « 8Ht“* and 2 p. 10. 
Those wishing a day’s outing °ann°t tal<a a raore 
pleasant trip. The scenery up t»» Canal s un 
surpassed and the attractions many. Tickets 
good to return Monday, Stiili. See potters.

Fares, 75c and 50c. Children, 25c,

f Dail air the interested persons 

always satisfied with

arewharf

* Smoking Tobacco ;W:Mm
. boned and 
rice 49c.
L honed and 
ie price 69c.

biters; Well- 
.40, opening

new styles.
49s.

the Weddings came off. be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

E. B. EDDY’S MATCHEShousle Family books for sale. 40 trips tor 5>b. 
Tickets at all G T.R and principal ticket offices.

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mail Steamships

Sail from New York Every fatnrday for

Steam’s Notlnlt. GLASGOW III LONDONDERRY .
Rates for Saloon Passage 

By S. S. CITY OF ROME, $50 and upward.
O; her Steamers. Cabin, $45 and upwards, 

according to accommodation and location or 
room. Excursion tickets at reduced ratea. Sec
ond Cabin, $30. Steerage at low rates. Drafts 
at lowest current rates. For book of tours and

Heath, 69^ Yofige-street, Toronto, Ont. R. M. 
Melville. 36 Adtilaid«*-street east, Toronto, Ont., 
Thos. XV. Todd, 1273 Queen-street, Toronto, Ont.

rest in rib-

ad in these 
iter. Urn-
9v section

mEither a» to cost or Efficiency, with one of our

Electric Motors! Fine
Wall Papers

We have all lines, all styles and all grades of W all 
We are selling them at half price 

Housekeepers will find big bargains

,lüi :
v1'

1
Celebrated X

*

■
10c quality,

ppàCe 5c per

im, opening

adkerchiefs 
idg price 5c

als. assorted

MONTREAL.

■ , -

, .

Papers in stock, 
just now. 
with us.

I[ML
Kx,ïÆS■»v0"- 2,8

electric works QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Hamilton, Ont. EXCURSIONS.

anfVdlofs, 
ge, opening

1 Huhdkor- 
g price lc

new sliaiies

bread Vests

T sr M. Staunton & CO1 Room Mouldings 
Window Shades 
Are our specialties

■-V. , : - -X

L | %
•9

6 KING-STREET WEST.are new in 
prices than - - 

Borne of the 
fe not know 
b that rules

KAY 14
vivivnrv; vifiiviiir

FAREfirst
CLASS 

For the
Have you ever considered 
The advantages of using 
A Gas Stove, or even an 
Oil Gas Stove ?

DINING
ROOM SETS

1SINGLE
ROUND trip

n PARLOR
FURNITURE

I Kid Gloves, 

pd and black, 

ling price 25c, 

111 colors, C5c

y In all- woods
And most modern style.
Prioea to auit all.
From «17 to $m

Our own make.
Coverings in all the 
latest designs.
From $83 to «400 per euite.

)
Tickets will be Issued be- 

ln Canada andReturn
[o |eu"faa.o.N.Y ,°Snuspen8.on Bridge 

N Y.. Detroit. Mich., and « Port

&
S-

■WMaliead F U r N |T u R EThey are away 
Of anything else tor 

Cooking purposes during 
Hot weather, or in fact 

kind of weather.

seated by » picture,
de Peaux Rouge»”—otherwise an Indian 
camp. The camp, however, is a compara
tively insignificant feature in the scene, 
which shows a valley in the Rocky Moun
tains, surrounded by bold pine-clad clitta 
and hazy mist effects in the distance, it ie 
a decidedly strong picture.

“Les Enfants” by L. Rochegrosse ia a 
bathing scene of admirable execution ana 
rich luxuriant coloring, mellow in atmos
phere and showing the thorough finish 
which is characteristic of nearly all the col; 
lection. The posing of the figures is in ex- 

This picture is valued at

ure business 
Iwbat we are 
a require to 
Id right here, 
lues, go for 
Bse as being 
Imoet X ; 

pod and finish

mHuron. Mich,
Good fifoinK

anvl 1 id for return al 1 trains May ^

all Trains, May 23rd

II1
oj From all Stations In Canada. Fort 

William and East___ ________ CARPETS
In Wilton.
Brussels, Tapestry end Wool. 
Mad# aud laid at 
reasonable prices.
Window Shade» and Poles,

r /ny% BED
ROOM SETS

ir*
•Y W<3 can satisfy you 

On this pointy if you 
Will call, and at the

’HJch.
rf|t Racks. Bookcases, 
Cabinets: Secretaries, 
Fancy Choirs, etc., etc.

BDemocrat.,ad 6 leaves,

it. Silk R-oce' 
■eneu XVilton

etarles, Music

ik. mahogany
a 5»0.
, rattan and

initnttfin jaal 
i ssati, from

d, Union and .

X.. mb. geo. bead.
I» Faith llecllnfng ?

iettms%mm,P^opleofealToccuputions. of 

allKiadee of life, old people tmd youn

ÏÏ1“'.Î SSL»*-the May number of flie Foium it 
Lav in which she undertakes to show 
that in spite of the drift away from the 
old theological dogmas, a genumo fan

i»™-1» •«'ya-ï “■*
to day as it ever was. ;

Read the Proof»
Same time can show you 
A very cheap line of these

S Bitter” and alter taklng two botUe^l Goodâ which merit
nt“issfeS"«iV£S’.S! C«r=M Atleution.

to all my friends,

160 QUEEN- 

STREET W«t
* ; ; J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,QUEEN’S

BIRTHDAY
cellent taste.
^Edmond Yon is represented by a large 

wind-blown meadow

mi

landscape, showing a 
near the coast to which the lowering grey 
sky and dark green of the foreground im
part a touch of somhreness. There ia a 
suggestion in it of Homer Watson s char
acteristic style.

Another of the larger pictures in this 
room is a cathedral interior scene by 
Marchesi, the most noteworthy feature of 
which is the close and natural reproduction 
of a mass of oak carvings.

The second flat is decorated by a display 
of national flags, the Union Jack and 
.French Tricolor being draped^logether 
fitting compliment to the nation which, has 
provided the greater portion of the collec
tion.

tInterested In Economical and Efficient jgj •If you are
246 - HEATING -brief THB

^^mrsssass
Sherbrooke, Qua.

»

KEITH 1F Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; FREE. :

Successfully Heating more 
Canada than any other firm.

WHY ?

Ask any of our Customers, or write

M lWILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS

Good to Return up to and on Friday, May ~5, 0 .

ftT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Reduced Kale Tickets must lie obtained at the 
Vomnauy’a Ticket < Ifflees. Tlckels purchased on 
trahis will tie sold at full rate. Apply to an) 

nt of the company.

'________(Ltd.

!! Homes le111 KING-ST. WEST.IC! We are

ABES BOECKH’S
FRIDAY. I OFTeal's »4 a Medicine.tailing efforts 

squir'i feet it
■6 <und hnS6e 
i. 2 eiovators, 
o in Can ad h, 
i floor is well 
attendant ia 
cksvour pnr- 
3om“. Write 
f so la hero— 
rain Canada.

the only people m 
still adliere to tne old 

lit that coun-
ALL iTbe Pevsiaus are 

the world that
^TconaGm^an'TmportunC part in

ii;: rurrî, u;-e-
geutod with a sponge with which to 

the face aud eyes, mid uftei the 
taken by n priest who 

Mourn r

I- puts™, (HIT.agebe cured. W c 
all sexual disor- GLARE BROS- 1 CO?

may 
treat
dcre of men. Four out 
of live who suffer nerv
ousness, mental worry,, 

UUIHM attacks cf “ the blues, 
//ivH Wl are but paying the pen- 
W ™ * ' ally of early excesses.

The dread alarm of
Impotence, the exhaus
tion cf Spermatorrhoea,

Intercolonial Railway.“Mattathias refusing to sacrifice to false 
gods” is the Knglish- ot the title of a large 
liistonc piece illustrative of a scene in 
Hebrew annals or legend by Lionel Refer.
It is a striking tour du force, and com- m 
petsessoine powerfully drawn figures, and burial these are 
vividly portrays a scene of stormy, jjopular suueezes the tears into bottles, 
conflict, but the corpse of the fallen heathen ^s. tea,a are believed to ba th® V°bt 
priest, crushed, livid and bloody beneath mcacious remedy that can to applied 
Ls ido., gives it a ghast.y, morgue,sh ,u severalifornmtd ^ d=Jhe

6 A salon picture by J. C. Schuller, “Din ^^We, See Psalm Ivi., 8. —St. LflUis 

don s Sous Bois,” shows a flock of turkeys Kepubli<V<. ,
reeding under the trees, a restful quiet > immediatelv m
y oral scent;. There area couple of clear tree"1'1 ,b» mroit and lungs from viscid 
harmoniously colored X enetiun landscapes lieves »n medicine that promotes this is ti»« hv Cuvieu. yUne of the strongest paintings fô^Æt^se ‘̂for cm.*L. 

le “Judith.” by Eugene Ley que, depicting inatioa of the ‘““^/“Vecisely what Bickle's 
the Jewish’heroine preparing to kill Hole f ^
Jerne,. The pose And the look of deter- has riven unhoiinded sausfa.-
mination. which speaks in every line of the lioD- children like it; aBd cures the
fizure and countenance, stamp it as a mas- adults like it because it relie 
Verpiece. A water color, showing the Isle disease, 
of Wight trom the sea by moonlight, by 
Ktiwassegj is highly effective.

The aboi e only embraces a few of th| nu
merous pointings well worthy of notice, 
but it i» i til possible further to particularize.
Among th| Canadian members of the so
ciety in addition to those already mention
ed are: Hamilton MacCarthy, F. S. Chal- 
lener, J. V- Forbes, Homer Watson, Carl
Ahrens, VV. A. Sherwood aud William 
smith of .^t. Thomas.

Yesterday the galleries 
especially È at the noon hour, when many 
workingman availed themselves of the op 
portunityipresented to familiarize them
selves with the best products of loreign 

receive considerable 
and no one

:’t

Brushes s? » :imfmwwwwrrr’WTwyvUirvw
on and after 'Monday, the 11th September. ^894 

,h?"ugh egress PT«n.i<er trams will rmi dail, 
(Sunday exceptedi as follows.
Leave Toronto by Uraud Ti unk
I eave^Toi-ônntô' ' by' Oan'ttdian

Rahway from Booaveutuie.
VV Momreal ' by ' ' Oanaiii'aii 

Pacifie Railway from W ludsor-

■ BnSR%»'c. .. 20.45ilf,rk r.ud 
BUty, cpeuiQjjf ANDI 8.45

■npovted to sell

i Brooms 7.55
67 AD£LAIDE-STREET WEST

nevr shades. 23 
!. ojx tnng price

OFFICE & 
WORKS:

1
30.40

SBrariB
>.rt.,ksi,a-8auare Depot....................

he CURED ;may
in strict confidence s* Pir^t-Cla.ss Work Gusir3.nt66d.F rst Work Done on 6 Hours’ Notice !Are sold by all 22.30 

... 14.40
:: «S

.". t.1l5
. 24.45

h Linen Table
t 39c .
le En ton's bas 
es comparing 
ih out to-mov- 
best store in 

B(liu2 out too 
if bankruptcy

housle 
Leave Le
Arrive Hiver Du Loup....»••
‘ uo. Trois Pistoles......... L.

do. Himouski.... 
da. See. l'lavie.. 
do. CaropbelKo“. 
do. Ualhousie.... 
do. llatburst ....
do. Nowcastla............................. a -tu 16 35
do. Meerige................ ,«;$ 8S
do. ht. jouu.,,,•••#» ... u., .-w ,ij

^‘Sa^rxHa°idas"U5^LtarougThb?otïahei?

tietween Montreal and
1,gA,UrabU,«el^ru-yhv standard tics

vir tickets and all Information in regard to
passenger fare* ratea of freight, train arrange-
inents, etc., apply t0

46moderate expense.
SendTor our}/wSealed hook, “TERhlEC^ 

MANHOOD,” T
SHIRTS, COLLARS AMD CUFFS A SPECI^ALTY^

CHIERA At proprietors.

E First-Class
Manager.ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.YV Tel. 1127.1.35

Retail Dealers. .2402.4. ffVfWfivfwrr
■1.05 VT

Dewar * Son*, i>i«til!«»••*, Perth, Sootland

Dawson of

drink anFthe death rate.
The British ,,?<1'!c*l,^.Bsoc.jiti°,DH1odes'1ô*'d*nk.r«.'ltha *1» m'say'thMe who refrain completely

viduals, With the average of age attained y These figures show, singularly enough, that
« 51 24 j those who reach the shortest age are tbo* who

1—Total Abstainers...... Ik • ’ ”1 drink no alcohol whatever; after them come the
8—Habitually Temperate Drlnkey.. - - od l " drunkard», who only exceed them by a trifle.
3- unreless Drinkers................................ M I The greateit average age is reached by thoae
4- Free Drinkers.......V.V.'hVinVery 'M 3 ’•who drink moderately.-Revue Scienüfiqae.

DEWAR’S SCOTCfiTwHISKCY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

| meanest kind 
I have no 6elfe 
Lr no competf- 
hciajly to any 
lard aud char- 
L If a few of 
[ge. We would 
B pound toolish 
1rs men rather

Ibave paid out 
Live store that 
Li id busiutsses 
I have a model, 
lt.t near King.

HATS Reprinted

adjustable window screens 
SCREEN DOORS 

AIL SIZES
WOVE WIRE SCREENING IN ALL 

WIDTHS.

1
Directors of the li pp«
a proposition from Mr reorge
Brampton to invest $1000 with t‘
Society under certain conditio aTiniin
ferred to a special committee. On PP
tion of the Rev. Thomas Crosby uf hor, , ^ WRIGHT & CO. is
Simpson, B. C., 100 Bibles •»* hei„g sold at exactly half price. $J Imis
meats were granted for the , , , fnr $1.50, $2 hats for $1, $1 hats to^ 50c.
dians in.that locality, Army Fine Silk Hats $2.50, $3. S3.50 ana $4.
T^iYn^pVlUut^M^uuli They were ju,t do,ffihthese P—^

KR KIMP-QT F 30 Mlib 31. L.

!

Halfax. vU I^evis, are

:
T

throngdd,-/ v- were
N. weatherstox.

/Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 8th Sept.

24C
f AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO-

- 6 ADELAIDE EAST.

jmCD. , 1893.
art. The gallery will 
addition» from time to ume
Should miss the pleasure of a visit. directionsar King,
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5-ni: S-m:m \ WORLD: THURSDAY MORNTNŒ MAY 17 g!89jTHE TORONTO«•-j W22a M; No. 1 CW- °®t’ai, wheat 22e Cil, waa
“London-No*"red winter, prompt eteamer,

Gd. :d cheaper; flour 15s 6d, unchanged, maizo
teE$iehdco^Tn.Arketa mostly turn cheaper. 

Weather in England showery.____________

6 to $15.25 per bbl.. short cut $16.60 to $11 ; lard. 
Id pails Ofrfto, in tubs 9c. and tierces 8%c.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5Mc; hind, Go to 8c; 
mutton, 6o to U^ftc; veal, 6c to 8c; yearling lamb, 
8 to 10c.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs beautifullylaundriecTat th^DOIMEl»VIO. Telephone

1S“- DOc“l^BLro^D,RnV1,,e<,rv.î",',„W,:p!rtLTiO;
i

- - R. SIMPSON’S FnIDAY BARGAINS,»

- BUILDING SALEManager, 
the city. 41

T The CornerTo the Trade;
WHEAT CLOSED STBOBGBB, H.L.HIME&CO.they showed no disposition except in a fe w cases 

to take In their outstanding lines. They trust to 
future developments to enable them to cover 
short contracts at a profit.

The Burlington directors declared their divi
dend of \y+ per cent. They did this on a 
ment that was submitted to them showit 
under the most adverse consequences and be
cause of drastic economies that have been intro
duced the B.Q. could earn at the rate of 8 per 
cent, upon the stock.

St. Paul came in for a heavy hammering and 
pounding, but it was suppressed solely for the 
purpose of enabling a few shorts to cover their 
B. Q. There is one thing in fevor of the bears 
on tit. Paul, and that is if they sell the stock and 
keep pressing it they can take any quantity of 
this specialty. There was good buying of Sugar 
on a scale down, and insiders were given up on 
most of the purchases. It does not look as if 
the pool on Sugar was ready to go to pieces yet, 
and the predictions are confident that the direc
tors, at their meeting during the first week of. 
June, will declare the regular dividend on a 12 
percent, basis. Gas continues to act strong, 
and if tc were given a half a chance in the mar
ket it would unquestionably sell higher.

The work of enlargement 
Is toeing pushed forward 
with all possible speed.
We expect to occupy our 
new premises In about 
three weeks. Meanwhile 
business goes on as usual# 
and our large stock Is being 
sold at building sale prices- 
Everythlng in the Grocery 
line can be had In our store 
and all goods of superfine 
quality. The reduced prices 

* will prevail until June 1st.
Just received a car load of Lem

ons, 3 doz. for twenty-five cents • 
Malaga Grapes, 20c a pound-rflrst- 
class.

7
■S 2 NEW SHIPMENTSN;. 15 TORONTO-STRËET.

endettât. General Management of Estates.^

RENTS COLLECTED.

240BMl Coming Down. 
■ Extensive 
§3 Building Plans

PRICES ALL DOWN.

: Si® mmm
i - 7- i

-;;r •'> %• ,

. : 7 state-
thatHf WALL-SIR “BT SECURITIES FA1BLT

active AND LOWER.
. inw HHFSIITOWELIWES' : : m ,i]

Maizedepreased, a, 5%d t.Z doY t
Paris—Wheat and flour ^
in# «oc was 19f 50c for June; flour, 401 iuc, wa« 
40H50c'f6r June. English country markets very 
slow and occasionally cheaper. _________

MS & Market I»
Eaay—More Ship-CLASS CLOTH. L 

TEA CLOTH. 
SCOTCH CRASH.

The Local Stock

mmm
ffiaL. * * - ;

Money continuée 
mente of Gold—Wheat Cablee Steadier 

Baled Steady—ys

il, X"‘’

at Close—Provisions 
Cotton Markets Featureless.

e '

m BUTTER SELLING READILY .

dence and consignments sohcltedL
A. rAAlUW <X LU.|

Produce Dealers, 72 Colborne-street.

c. C. BAINB8, S4S
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange).

Stack Broker No. 81 Toron****-
Money to LenaT

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

Tossday Evkxreo. May 16. 
Canadian speculative securities were very au , 

with feeling unsettled.Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty. S.W. Cor. Yonge^Queen-sts.1 All bank stocks are now quoted ex-dlvldend, 

transfer books being closed to-day.

Canadian Pacific was depressed to-day, doling 
in London at G7%, a decline of

Ft. BARRON,?John Macdonald & Co. m h Jof the last, of the bargain day, prior to the tearing down of 
and. wo will make the occasion memorable by unheard-of prices.

246
728 YONGE-STREET.Thi, will be one 

the corner store.
Read, scrutinize, compare: BAR SUPPLIESWellington & Front-sts. E. 

TORONTO- the corresponding period of last year.
Dairy Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 16c to 17c, bakers’ 
12c to 14c. Large rolls 14c to 16c, pound rblls 
17c to 19c and creamery 21c to 23c. Eggs oner 
at 9>ftc in quantities, and sell at 10c in case 
-lots. Cheese firm at 11c to like.

Apples and Vegetables.
Choice apples $3.50 to $4.50 per barrel, cooking 

$2.50 to' $3. dried apples 0«4c to 6«%cper lb. and 
evaporated 10c to 10&C-

Vegetables, in quantities : 
lots 50c to 53c, wagon lots 55c to COo per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 30c; 
beets, 50c to 00c; parsnips, 35c to 40c; caboages, 
25c to 30c per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions,
151 to $1.15 per bag; beans. $1.10 to $1.20; hope,
: 3c to 16a

Tel. 1009

21-ini. Black Surah—All Silk,
FRIDAY. 36c. «KaæSÆSÆffB

378,000. •*
London is said to have sold to-day a good many 

American railway shares.
fonsols firm, closing at 100 MO for money and 

at 100>ft for account.

JIGGERS. SHAKERS,
ICE SCOOPS,

BOTTLE HOLDERS

wCotton Markets.
At Liverpool May cotton waa steady at 4d 

for American middlings.
At New York cot tori futures were steady, 

closed at 6.97. July at 7.02. August at ..00, 
at 7.07 and Oct. at 7.10.

Business Embarrassments.
J. N. Laird, Foxboro. has compromised at 40o 

on the dollar. .
P. Gauthier, carriages, Montreal, has assigned.

xZREGULAR PRICE, 60c%

Men’s French Balbnarsan Underwear, 90c

JR’SShX fitS&flO.: regular 
price 30c.

linens.
68-in Unbleached Table Linen, 85c; regu-

lar Sjnblesctied Table Linen, 45c; regu-

V2-?n pt)leached Table Linen, 60c; regular

3-4 x”-!'Table Napkins, $1 per dozen; re- 
gular price $1.35. , , _

40-in Butcher Linen, 15c a yard; regular
16-?n RoUer Toweling, 4c; regular price 0c.

COTTONS.
SC-in Factory Cotton. 5c: regular price 7c. 
36-in White Cotton. 6c; regular pr.ee 7 1-Jc. 
72-in Unbleached Sheeting, twiU, 16c, regu
72-in ^Bleacbed Sheeting, 17 l-9c; regular

4(Mn Unbleached Pillow Cotton, 9c; regu
lar price 11 l-2c. ______ ____

\ June
Sept.SILKS.

Black and White Silk», in stripe, and 
ÆÆ'S^œ'.'rSo; regular 

22un.LCoiored Pongee^ special new colors, 
ïldni’BhÊkYnÏÏie” : Française, 65c; regular

PRINTS AND SATEENS.1

m
Potatoes, car

RICE LEWIS & SON"
ft

Amount of bullion gone into Bank of England 
on balance to-day £140,000.

SSSI
!

,

(Limited)

King and Victoria-sts./ Toronto.
68-in

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

TELEPHONE 1352.

m. ■■ -

New York Stocks.
The duotuatlon. In the New York Stook Ez - 

change to-day were as follows:

Fast Color Prints for 5c.
Fast Color Prints, In all shades, including

price 12Mc;

BluePrlnt, «old at 12V4c; to- 5■ A1 ’ Monev Markers.—mmm.
1 -v, ' i 1 u" * '*4jÉ

!

HH
fSsiH tOpen- High- Low- Clos-to-morro 

82-in Navy 
morrow 10c.

Suburban Note*.
At the Town Hall, Eglinton, last night, 

Magistrate Jackea gave judgment in the 
assault case, Whittaker v. Barnhart, com
mitting the defendant for trial.

War baa been declared on parties who 
allow their cattle to run at large in East 
Toronto: A number of people were brought 
before Magistrate Stephenson, who im
posed nominal fines, but stated he would be 
more severe in the future.

The teachers’ convention for South York 
meet in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East Toronto, 
to-dav. A concert will be held this even
ing. 7 _

STOCKS. 1ing.mg. eat.

101% 103103% 104%Am. Sugar Bef. Go.....
Am. Tobacco........... .
Cotton Oil........................
ohUBStoi;»**:::
Chicago Oas Trust. 
Canada Southern..
Ç.C.C. & L...............
t)el. & Hudson,...
Del., Lao. & W. .s.. 
Brie....
Lake Shore 
Louisville <6 Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific........

N.Y. Oentral A Hud ... 
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co. .. 
Rock Island APac.... 
Omaha............................
2^ii^w5fu,ra--
Philo. A Reading.........
St. Paul
Union Pacific.................
Western Union,...........
Distillers.............. ...........
Jersey Central............. .
National Lead...............

■/ E eMEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Men’s Night Robes, with silk embroidery,
BSFW&ffi ^^c^egnlar

"Price 60cMen’s Four-in-hand Washing Ties, pique 
cashmere spots. 2 for 85c. ________

84^ b5844a 8Î Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Aseorted Stook.

28% 
10% 

77% 78%
65(4 65(4 

.. 50« 50% 60 50
87% 37(4 36(4 80(4 

130(4 189% 139(4 139(4 
....................bl00(4
11% 18« 1344

130(4 130(6 130 130(6
46% 46 46

124(6 122(6 122(6 122% 
26% 27(6 26% 27
22(6 22(6 21(6 21(4

m 38% 28% 88(4
Toronto10% 10%

78%
Vi 23 Toronto-streetSTOCKS AND BONDS. 78,^4m 00 Chicago Markets.

JohnJ. Dixon Sl Oo. report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day •

is ■ 248to yield from 4 S

SœS in-

vest in l^rge blocks at 5 per cent.

VMUNICIPAL
R. S. Williams & Son,1 CHOICE MIXED TEA, ;/Open’* Hlgh’,1 L’s't Olose.14Ü 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

m 64% 54%
67 56(4

FRIDAY, 25c. 54%Wheat—May...........
—July..........

" —Sept.........
Corn—July..............

*• -Sept..............
Oats—July ••••/....

“ -Sept............
Pork—July.............

“ -Sept______
Lard—July ...
B^rtBl^uiy.;.:

REGULAR PRICE 40c. 46(4 61Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 56(4
67#6®

57%0V:; 58(4 ■'A :.ii
; 49'59L6and White Finest Oriental Lace, «w

.
37 (t37(8Cream

Oriental Lace,
’ w’hke and cream, regular price 60c; to-

morrow 15c. a
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

see our table Dress at 50c. regular price 
75c to $1, consisting of Jjrench and 
German Fancies, Satin Cloth, Résilia and 
Scotch Tweeds. .

44-iu Jacquards 40c, regular price 60c 
42-in Covert Coatings 25o, regular price 45c 
See our special line Henriettas 

all the newest shades

37^HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Stainless Black Cotton Hose, 

spliced heel and toe, 15c; regular price,

Ladies’ Stainless Black. Tan, Cardinal and 
Grey. 20c; regular price 30c.

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in b ack, tan grey, 
draal. cream and white, double heel

short sleeve*
Lsdie.1* Ugy fdjan*'Ribbed Vests, 15c, regu-

Lndlea’rlRiubed Cotton Ve«ts, shaped waist, 
lace trimming, 25c; regular price 35c.

HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.
Ladies’ Embroidered White Muslin Hand-.
ÆM^^œrrnir. Hand-

Æi-Sê^l^CuS' price 20c; 

to-morrow 9c. , ,__
Fine Black Chantilly Lace, regular price 

25c, 85c and 40c; to-morrow 15c.__________

THE VERDICT3s% . 8H(sTelephone 1879.Office 28 King-street W. 6% 6% 56% SOM29m9346 98
17% 16%

108(4 101%

93 ■26% 
12 0U 
12 10

.25% 26
12 00 11 9. 
12 10 11 95 

8 95 6 90
6 97 6 92
6 20 0 15
6 20 6 15

The infant child of Mr. W. H. Luca,, 
Little York, died on Tuesday.

Residents of the North End will haVe an 
opportunity of hearing what will likely 
prove one of the most enjoyable concerts of 
the season to-night in St. Paul’s Methodtat 
Church, Avenue-road. Miqa Lilli Kleiser 
and some of the best of Toronto’s vocalists 

A silver collection only will

Foreign Exchange.

rt»uur2.
SAT WHEN HAKE*.

Seller,.

17% 16% 11 95 
11 95108108(4

86% *% 36% MM 6 956 92 
6 92SB ÜHV^Ü9 6 97 nENDEREDby m nufacturere 

il and others who have used the coal we 
.... sell is as foil

car-

■>> 1.4 -• ? v .;

3838
15^

6 20and G 15Counter.
New York Fund, (4 to M " Lf* d^; ‘°11%r

HATCH IX XMW roax.
Potted.

Sterling, (todays 4.88J4 
do. demand 4.90 __________

1094 16V4
G0^ 59 59>4
17 1GÎ4 16^

G 20 ows:6 15

It Ils tie Bill in Every Way.
IS EGDHOHICIL FOR STEIH OMEIS

STOCKS, BONDS 
and DEBENTURES

16%
8434m 88%23(4 23%

will appear, 
be taken.

8109 109 109 Km4.87%
4.88% to 4.89BLACK DRESS GOODS. 86% 88(4 30%

14(6 14(6 
15% 15%

■
14(6 14 '

46-in Henrietta 50c, regular price 75c 
48-in English Soliel 65c. regular price $1 
SUk Warp Henrietta 75o, regular price
Sifk Warp Henrietta 95c, regular price 

$1.50 ________

CJNNOI SUPPORT ROSRBSRY,

Welsh Members Will Secede on the Dis
establishment Bill.

London, May 17.—David Lloyd George, 
Welah Nationals M.P. for the Carnarvon 
district, addressed a large meeting at Ban
gor Wales last evening on the parliamen
tary situation.

The time had come, he aaid, that the 
Welah members of parliament would be 
able to give their unswerving support to 
the Government. The Welsh disestablish
ment bill was a miserable measure which 
no loyal Welshman could accept as in any 
way satisfactory._____________

IN TER-COLON IA E CONFERENCE.

The Vlctorln Delegates Will Sail on the 
Arawa To-Morrow.

Melbourne, May 16.—Sir Henry John 
Wrixson, M.L.A.. and Ex-Attorney-Gen
eral ot Victoria, and Messrs. Simon Frazer 
and Nicholas Fitzgerald, members of the 
Legislative CouncjU, have left for Ottawa, 
Canada, to represent the colony of Victoria. 
They will sail for Vancouver on the steamer 
Arawa, which ia to leavy Sydney on May

MURDERER for marrying.

A Son Kills Hie Father for Taking a 
Second Wife.

42-t 10 1U
■ \ ti. V' ; Bought and Sold,4ti-

Sales: W.U. 8900. P M 200,;N W 1200, R I 3900, 
St Paul 41,600, jErie 2000. L S 300, Central 1400, 
U P 3100, J C 200. N Q 3500, Reading 1400, 
Mo P 7000, L&N 4400, BQ 20,800, Omaha 1600, 
CCO 1500. N E 4800, Distillers 2400, Sugar 
49,400, G E 5700. ________________ __________

HUOH SLAIN.

JOHN STARK & CO HIGHEST [MINTING COILTHE FINEST GLOSS 26 Toronto-street.Tel.SSO.Ask your Grocer 
for the IS;:-' ■;?- 

Hrffeys .
R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

nett, Hopiciha & Co. :
Chicago, May 16.—The wheat market opened 

weak with general selling on *stop-loss orders. 
There was some buying by brokers supposed to 
be acting for Armour and shorts took a little. 
Holders of privilege were moderate buyers at 
56toc, but local traders were generally bearish 
and inclined to sell. If they bought it was only 
to sell on the first fraotiotpJ advance. The 
market worked slowly upward* rather from lack 
of offerings than from any particular demand. 
The trade has become so thoroughly discouraged 
that few care to buy, bift the selling fever seems 
to have exhausted itself. Nobody pays any at
tention to the news, the market having sold off s 
cents on decidedly buttish reports. It is argued 
that ordinary influences are of no account and 

, proper thing to dc^is to follow in the wake 
the big bears. The Napoleons of speculation, 

flushed with victory, are not looking for a XVater- 
. and there seems to be no immediate pros
its of tbeir finding one.

R. W. PRITTIE,
VALUATOR AND ARBITRATOR. 

ROOM 17, JANES’ BLOCK
75 YONGE-STREET 
Increments and Losses adjusted. Working up evi
dence iu arbitrations a specialty. Best of re
ference. Twenty years’ experience

Fresh Made Cream Chocolates,
FRIDAY. TOCTS. POUND.

Will Burn On Almost Any 
Kind of Orate Bars.CeUuloid

Starch
REGULAR PRICE. 20c.un- “ No Smokeit TORONTOy lar price $1.25, to-morrow 95c

GLOVES.
50 dozen Finest French Kid Gloves, grays 

only, all sizes, 50c; regular price $1.25 
Colored Taffeta Silk Gloves, kid-tipped 

fingers, regular price 45c; to-morrow 2uc 
25 dozen only Colored Pure Silk Gloves at 

25c. regular price 50c
Taffetta Silk Gloves, light and fancy colors.

■
MUSLINS.

White Swiss Spot Muslin 10c, regular price

200* remnants of Art Muslins, regular price
0,\^C^,"o5CJEf‘rd 36-ic wide, 

regular price 20c ana 25c; to-morrow

To-uwrrow we Mil 25 pieces only, 42-in 
wide White Victoria Lawn at lOo, regular 
price 15c

Ladies’Blouses AUnderwear 
SSFSS —irregular

Ladies1 Colored Cotton, Skirts 40c, regalar
Oddïrtot Ladies’ Fine Corset Covers, re

gular price 80c, 90c and si: to-morrow 50o
Ladles’ White Skirts, lace trimmed, Tegu-

If you wish to produce s fine 
and lasting gloss.

BBY, blain as oo.
Wholesale Grocer* Toronto, OnX246
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SSI PEOPLE’S COIL COT V |Oommeroial .Uieoellany,
,m,s *Oil Is 85(6o bid. . .

Cash wheat at Chicago 54^gc.
Puts on July wheat 5ti%c; calls 57!4c.
Puts on July corn 8^c; calls 37%c. 1
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.58 for 

cash and at $4.70 for Oct.
The engagements at Chicago to-day were 40,000 

els wheat and 82,000 bushels corn. Freights 
wheat and lfcfcc for

« KÜ■ HEAD OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Spadina.'

Tel. 2246.
Ask for special quotations.

to-morrow 10c ,
Cream Kid Gloves, hi small and large sizes 

only, to-morrow 15c
Ribbon&and Fancy Goods.

Choice quality Silk Ribbon, 8-in wide, beau
tiful shades, 10c: regular price 80c.

Fancy Millinery Ribbons, to-morrow 10c: 
regular prices 25c, 80c and 85c.

Hemstitched Linen Doylies, with drawn 
work, regular price i5c and 20c; to-mor
row 10c.

Toronto Stock Mark#*.

Exchange ÎS2 «g

125)4’

' * * c ■- ^

: i - :r \: : 
-U' 1

the
of t

' * :
m..-. JPYt c higher at for

Five loads of wheat booked for export Wednes
day.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Wednesday: 
Wheat 66, corn 184, oats 143. Estimated for 
to-morrow; Wheat 50, corn 800, oats 200»

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
Wednesday 176 cars, as against 357 oars the same 
day la

Exports from New York to-day: Flour, 2975 
barrels and 49,839 sacks; wheat, 49.000 bushels.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday 17,000; 
market slow, and 5c to 10c lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Wednes
day 24,000. official Tuesday 11,791; left over. 
4000. Market 10 to 15c lower. Heavy shippers 
$4.70 to $6.10. Estimated for Thursday 23,000.

m*.m:y ba
::itol

$300,000 TO LOAN- 4 P.M.1 P.M. W'
$S: on Real EstateAt 5, 5V4 and 6 per cent.

Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. V alu- 
ations and Arbitrations attended to.

Asked BidWed Bid BUY TBRDNTfl-IUIIDE EOODS120 Pairs Ladles’ American Kid Button Boots.
Friday, $1.

18. mtS23 220
114 109 113
170 170

.... 250 
.... 159)4 104
188 184 138
182 17914 194
280 275 280
108 164 168
IGG 1GU4 165
114 .... 114
Ï52V4 148
191* 189 191*
.... 108 ....
70 .... 70
66H C5Ü

i Montreal, xd............
Ontario, xd.............. WM.A. LEE&.SONPatent Leather Tips. Regular Price. $1.50. OXFORD COAL RANGES 

OXFORD GAS RANGES 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES 

GURNEY’S MAKE

st year.Molsons,
Toronto, ...................
Merchants', xd 
Commerce,xd........... .
imperial, xd..,». 
Dominion......••ee,•!••••
Standard, xd.•».*•
Hamilton, xd............. .
British America, ........
Western Aisuranoe.,... 
Consumers’ Gas,,,......
Dominion Telegraph,! ... 
Northwest Land Co.,pref

It: Real Estate and Financial Brokers.
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As-
B SeidelnnHU1 Gl.to’™oyds’ 

Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident & 
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

Offices; lO Adelalde-st. E.
2 & 2075. 246

245■
Table, extra value, $1.25; regular price $3 

to $4.
Waterproofs, rubber, $2.25. $8, $3.50; regu

lar price $3.50. $4 75, $5,50.
Heptonette waterproofs, from $3 up, 

worth double.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Boys’ 2-piece Navy Suits, $1.25; regular 
price $2.50. » „ '

Special table of 2-piece Suits, choice $2.50; 
regular price $3.75 to $5. *

Boys’ Pants, size 22 to 52, 25c; regular price 
50c.

arasols.
Ql're Silk Shot Colon, regular price $1.26;Paris, May 16.—Leopold Boulay, a cab

man, killed hi, fathar ta-day because the 
latter, who was a widower, had married. 
Boulay waa arrested.

Creom°Parasols^ with frill, $1.25; regular

Men’s Steel Roll Umbrellas, $1.19; regular 
price $1.65.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Marbelized Trar-covefed Hat Box Trunk, 

large size, regular price $8: Friday $A&. 
All-leather Gladstone Bag, large sue, re-
Imita*ionr AUigator Club £ag, regular price 

75c; Friday 55c.
mantles.

Special table Jet Capes, to-morrow $1.60;

SpecinUableSprtng Mantles, choice $1.75;
SSSKJESOi£%gi. $2.50; regular 

price $3.50 to $5. | ■

WHEELER & BAIN158
Telephones 69

S ARTHUR C. NEFF,!
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT f 

32 Church-st., Toronto J
Company, Municipal and Mercantile Ç 

0 Auditor. W

Outside Wheat HlArk.U.

At New York July closed at 59%o.
At St. Louis July closed at 6S(6c.
At Milwaukw July closed at 55%c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 61%c for July. 
At Toledo July cloMd at 50 (6c.
At Detroit July closed at 5fi%c bid.

Mlle.-ht, Country Burned Over,
Port Jervis, N.Y., May 16.—Fpr three 

day» a fierce fire has been burning in the 
mountains, just across the Delaware River. 
The fire has been followed by a furious wind 
and has burned over an area of several 
miles, destroying a large amount of timber 
and two or three farm houses. The atmos
phere is thick with smoke. The people who 
five in the woods are all out endeavoring to 
save their homes.

Schwartz, Dupee & Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
opened at 68%c to 58%c, which was about the 
“put” price. Considerable long wheat came out 
during the first few minutes, and the local 
crowd tailed on with con slderable sales. After 
the first send-off the offerings were light, nud 
along towards the close early sellers turned 
buyers. A rally to-day after a break of 3 cents 
sine. Frldar was nothing unusual. There was 
no demand here for cash wheat, and at St. Louis 
it was (6 cent lower than yesterday. Only six 
boat loads were reported taken for export in 
New York to-day. Clearances from the seaboard 
were 00,000 bushels of wheat and 67,000 barrels 
of flour. Baltic shipments for the week were 
over 4,000,000 bushels, making the total supplies 
for the week in excess of weekly European re
quirements. Cables at the opening were almost 
panicky. Crop reports continue good, with the 
exception of claims of hot winds iu Southern 
Nebraska and Northern Kan sas and in Northet n 
Dakota. _______________

179 King-street East.

Inoand. Light......••••>•••
General Electric....
Commercial Gable......
Bell Tel. Oo........... ............
Richelieu & One. Nav...
Montreal Street By........
Duluth common.............

“ pref.............
British-Canadian Loan..
B. & Loan As..................
Can. L. £ N-In......... .
Can. S.*& Loan.............
Central Canada Loan...
Dom. Loan & Invest..............
Farmers’L. & S., xd.... 118*i 
Freehold L,£

Huron & Erie L. & 8... ....
Land Security............. 105
Lon. & Can. L. & A. •....
London Loan....................
London & Ontario.
Manitoba Loan..........
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Loan & Deb........
People’s Loan..........
Real Estate, L. & D. Co..
Toronto S. & L......... .
Union Loan & Savings..
W. Con. L. & R. 25 pa.

190• 9U
115It5BOOTS AND SHOES. '

90 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords, 
hand-turn, pat leather tip. regular- price 
$1.25, Friday $1; 120^pairs Men’s Don
gola Kid Oxfords. hdSlrmade. regular 
price $2. Friday $1.50: Boys’ Whole Fox 
School Boots, regular price $1.25, Friday 
$1; Youths’ Whole Fox School Boots, 
regular price $1, Friday 75c

i-ik
rw'v,

05t«St 133%

149(6

142 i m

INSURANCE.140%
150 ................................................

assessment systemÏ :
142- • tr

lassactmsetts Benefit Association.13
ft 116

#....
126* 324Vt

S IGEOUGB A. L1TUHF1KLU. Prwld.at

Home Office, 68 State-street Boston. '

Floods In Wlsoonsio.
Milwadkkb, May 17.—A despatch from 

' River Falls, Wi»„ says a flood is sweeping I 
down Black River Valley. A great sum- f 
her of dams, mills, iron buildings and other | 
property have been destroyed. A despatch I 
from Chippewa Fails reports great destruc
tion to property in the Chippewa River 1 
Valley. All the railroads report washouts.

Katie Rupp’. Assailant Confesse,.
Utica, May 17.—Bernard Altenberger, 

the murderer of Katie Rupp, to-day made 
a confession to the District Attorney at the 
police station in this city.

.Jersey City, N.J., May 17. —Katie ! 
Rupp, who was shot at Snake Hill by 
Altenberger, died at 11.15 last night.

Destitute Italian..

Anothergangof 50 destitute Italiansarriv- 
ed in the city yesterday from Pine Lake, 
near Ottawa. They had been imported 
from Buffalo on the representation, the# 
allege, that they were to be paid 81.25 per 
day and on arrival were only offered $1 and 
that was to be tajten in store pay. Many 
of them had to walk back and are now liv
ing on charity. Another gang which had 
been similarly treated at Port Credit arriv
ed in the city a day or two ago.

■t
Baby Carriages, Upholstered in Brocatelle and Plush,

Frill Edge Parasol Fenders, Regular Price, $12.50. Friday, $9.90
125
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The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As* 
aociation ere the heat issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy 14 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in casn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
n five years from date of policy. Ono*half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his lit* ia 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polio, 

Carried to the Life Expeotaiioy 
Of the Insured.

«
Friday price 75o: Juvepiie Stationery 
Box of Paper and Envelopes 19c, regular 
price 30c; Veneered Pencil 
lock and key 5c, regular price 10c: Cloth 
Bound Books, assorted titles 10c; regular 
price 25c.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
Tapestry Carpets to-morrow at 19c and 

regularly sold for >0c and 40c, 
Oilcloths 20c. regular price 30c; Union 
Carpets to-morrow 25c, regular price 
50c; Fine Brussels Carpets 75c, regu-
K^&!^rcpur»!-i^|gd8
some Swiss Curtains to-morrow at $2.2o.

WALL PAPERS.
A eood line of Bedroom 4o, 600_Boll, Bed- 

rooib 5c. 590 Rolls American W all Paper A 
6 or-8-lnch border to match, and ceiling 
6c, regular price 9c; a good line Amer- 
jean Wall Papers, with 18-inch border to 
match, and ceilings. • 8c, regular price 
12(6c; a great variety of American Pa
pers, latest designs, with 6, 9 or 18-inch 
borders end codings, 10c. regular price 
15c; 500 Rolls American Gilt Pape rs with 
91nch border and codings 10c, regular 
price 15c. ' *

BOOKS ANDSTATIONERY.
••The Heavenly Twin»,” by Sarah Grand, 

cloth bound edition, regular price gl.ao.

M0 G. W. YARKERBoxes with
126V4 124 
107
116V4 114V6| 

100
’I fo

75 65
124 121
.... 129*4
.... 154*

JR Y A IV dfc O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Ç Banker and Broker, 19 Wellington 
street-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terme. 246
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BRAIDS and SMALLWARES 28 VICTORIA-STREET..... /
Silk Gimp, regular price 4c and 5c per 

yard, Friday price 15c per dozen yards; 
Cream Military Braid, % inch wide, regu- 

price 4c per yard, V riday price 20c 
dozen yards : Pearl Buttons, regular

IStocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

8
Breadstuff's.

Flour—There is a quiet trade, with values un
settled. Straight rollers are quoted at $2.55 
to $2.70, Toronto freights, according to quality.

Bran—Trade quiet. Care are quoted west at $14 
to $14.50. and on track at $10.

Wheat—The market was steady to-day, with 
business confined to millers. White on the Mid
land at-fiOe-snd goose in the west at 56c. Wtiito 
can be had at 59c on the Northern. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at 71c west and No. 2 at i0c west 

Rurlev—Trade quiet, with soles of No. 1, middle 
freights, at 41c and of feed barley at 40c on
C Oats—The market is steady. Sales of white 
on G.T.R. outslde>t 24c and of mixed on C.P.R. 
at 33V4c. Curs on track quoted at 37c.

Peas—Very little doing. They offer at 55c
WHye-Thero is none offering and prices are

PUBuckwheat—Sales are reported outside to-day

atCorn-This market is steady, with Canadian 
worth 50c on track.

lar
Henry A. King & Co., special wire from 

Logan «6 Co., Chicago:
Wheat opened* weaker and lower on fine 

weather, lower cables and liberal Baltic ship
ments. Then a natural reaction with rather 
bullish advices from Kansas and Nebraska car
ried tbe price up about J^c and a firm feeling was 
developing when predictions for cooler weather 
for Kansas eased tbe market off. but slight firm
ness again followed on buying by local trade, the 
scalpers leading. Cable odvices quoted markets 
steady; clearances mainly of flour footed up 
370,000 bushoU. Some of the elevator interests 
were sellers to-day and the most conspicuous 
buying was accredited to Armour.

Corn opened easy, but local .shorts bought so 
freely that tbe market advanced to %c, when 
selling by some of the elevator people and ship
pers checked the advance.

Provisions ruled firm with an improved local 
demand. Packers were wi ling nuyers. but as 
offerings were light the trade was small. Esti
mated receipts of hogs to-morrow 23.000.

_ : per dozen. Friday price 4c per
dozen; Best English Pins, 2 papers for 
5c; Embroideries, inch, regular price 
5c. Friday price 2o per yard; a few 
pieces more of those % Flouncing at 25c. 
per yard.

FLANNELETTES.
formerly sold for 8V4c: 

innelettes. formerly sold for 10c; 
7V4c Flannelettes.-formerly sold for 12nic; 
Ceylon Flannels, new goods. 17^c, regu- 
lar price 25c.

AGE. 46 YEA US, $10.0 W.
Annual premium........................... $
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68.» •• 
Dividends averaging 16per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. G. CLARKSON 5.611 i)
S 84! tf

1.052 11 
3,156 43

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Fund..........a ••«•
Accretions from lapses............. .

CLARKSON & CROSS5c Flannelettes, 
Fla $5,060)4

Canadian Government Deposits, $50.000. Rs» 
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in oil unrepresented districts. Liberal m 

ffored.
THUS. K. P. SUTTON. Menacer.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

He Total credits,

Chartered Accountants.i

Nert British & ffiercastile Chanters mente o
46-1N. NAVY ESTAMINE,

REGULAR PRICE. 85 CTS. FRIDAY, SO CTS. 26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 246

MEDLANP &JONE6China Egg Cups, gold band, 20c per doz.
NOTIONS AND SOAPS.

Tar Soap, Friday price 3c; Fine Gilt 
Brooches 10c. regular price 20 and 25c: Nail 
Scrubs, polished back, regular price lUc. to
morrow 5c; Fine Bristle Shaving Brushes, 
boxwood handles, regular price 25c, Friday 
15c; Finest Old Brown Windsor Toilet Soap, 
large cakes, lc each : Superior Turkey 
Sponge, Friday price 2c each.
TEAS AND COFFEES.

Montreal Stock Market.

Moisons. 170 asked ; People’s. 125 and 119; Mer
chants’ xd 1(53 and 160s Commerce xd. 140 and i3ll; 
Montreal Telegraph. 150 and 143(6: Richelieu. 71) 
and 73* Street Railway, 142 and 141; Montreal 
Gas. ’lo; and 103: Cable, 140 and 139;
Bell Telephone, 15U and 149: Duluth, 8 and 5(6; 
Duluth pref., 18 and 13: C.P.R., 60 and 65, 

Morning sales: Telegraph, 50 at 149 ; Street 
Railway; 95 at 142(6. 77 at 142; do new, 150 at 
133(6. 10 at 133%, 50 at 133%, 100 at 
133: Gas. 125 at 165; llolsons, 15 at 165. 
%Alternoon sales: Cable, 10 at 189(6; Telegraph, 
15 at 149.___________________________________

¥ TWEEDS AND SERGES.
Special clearing prices in Mantle Cloths 

for Friday; Imported Striped Galatea 
for Bovs’ Suits, with plain to match. 20c; 
Fine tweed lor Boys’ Suits, 80c per 
yard; Striped Tweed Panttngs, 50c, 
far price 75c.

:Three Days» Fun.
Trout fishing is now at its best, and every 

element necessary for an ideal fishing ex.
within the limit of any angler. The 

Forks of Credit, Fleshertou, Markdale, 
Owen Souud, Norwood, Peter boro, Innerkip, 
Woodstock, St. Thomas, are a few of the 
well-known spots on the line of the Cana- 
dmn Pacific Railway within easy reach of 
Torontonians. Tickets will be sold on the 
23rd and 24th good to return until the 25th 
at single fare for the round trip to tbe above 
points and also between all stations Fort 
William and east.

%General Insurance Agents and Brokers,

Rorot sir
ing. Telephones—Office 1067 ; W. A. Mediant! 
8092: A. F. Jones. 815.

il

Five Per Cent, liej to Loan IT. BANKS.WM. HORLKY.
1 cursion Ask Your Dealer For, regu-

On Freehold Improved City 
Property in sums not ex

ceeding $2S,000.
Apply *° **•

Solicitor, 80 Church-street.

the FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Business quiet around the St. Lawrence Mar

ket today. " ,

LOUIS ROEDERER Z46BASEMENT.
Single Burner Oil Stoves 45c, regular price 

70c; R Simpson's Pure Electric Laundry
huTg)* American*(ford^50c.Hregular^oriw (Wc: A Good Black Tea 2.3c, regular price

£cè rea ^ r6BU,ar

Brushes, regular price 15c, Friday 10c; price 50c; Bon Ami 
Whisks 5c; best quality Screen Doors walnut guiar price $1. Fine Indian and 
finish Friday price 99c; R Simpson's Mottled Orange Pekoe Tea 50c, regular price 
Laundry Bar Koap. 7 bars for 20c: Blown Darjeeling Formosa Tea, best dollar 
Tumblers bell shape. 49c. regular price 75c to morrow 50c; Elephant Brand Coffees, 
per doz- ’Dinner Sets, enamelled, with gilt in tins, frestt daily, 30c. regular price 
handles’. 117 pieces, $8.50, regular price $10; 40c: Pure Baking Powders In pound tins 
Crystal High Stand Berry Dishes, regular 15c: regular price 40c.
price 35c, to-morrow 25c; Glassware bar- nANDIES AND FRUITS gaio Table-Syrup Jugs. Cream Pitchers. UA1N U1rtll U r KUI I S. 
Sugar» Candy Trays, Berry Dishes, Cake Choice New Layer Fige 10c. regular price 
Piatee, Olive Trays, etc. regular price 20c to 15c; Seedless Raisins, 6 pounds for 25c; 
25e to-morrow your choice 10c: White Iron- Special Cream Mixed Candies, regular price 
eto’oe China Cups and Saucers, 5 for 25c; 15c, to-morrow 2 pounds for 15c.

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE

WM. H0RLEY & CO. rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB 
X month of May. 1894, malls close and 
are due as follows:

T. KELLY,1
! 246 AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

50, 52 and 51 Bay-street.
- - X

lar DUS,
AOO P?!ai Lis’ viïb

.........7.45 8.00 7.35 7.40

.........7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00

.....7.30 4.20 10.05 810
.........7.00 4.30 10.55 8M

.............7.00 3.35 12.30 p m. 9.»

............ 7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 6.50
am. P-m. am. pmj.

on Tea 35c, regu 
Blend Tea 50c, re-

*75°° 
tea,

Write for quotations.
G.T.R. East........
O. & <j Railway
G.T.R. West.......
N.S N.W...........
-1’., G. SB...........
Midland...............
C’.V.U...................

T>UTTER IS EASY WITH BEST LARGE 
13 rolls at 15c. pound roll 18c, crocks, pails 
and tubs 16c. Eggs 10c to 10>*c\ Potatoes 50c 
to 60c.„ Beans $1.10 to $1.80. Maple syrOp 80c 
to 90c, in imoerial 5, land H gal. Honey, Uc 
extracted, $1.50 to $1.80 per doz. in comb. Dried 
apples 6c. Consignments of above solicited. J.F. 
Young & Co., produce commission, 74 Front- 
street ea*t, Toronto. 216

ROBERT COCHRAN if -•,Out of Town.
Before going out of town be sure and leave 

orders to have Tue Toronto Sunday World 
pent to you regularly. The terms of sub. 
mption are: Mailed or delivered free, $2 a 
year; $1 for six mouths, 50c for three 
months, 20c a month, 5c a weblt.

(tblkphonk 316.)
(Member of Toronto Stook giolumg*.)

PRIVATE WIRES

Grain.
Wheat is unchanged, with a load of white sell- 

inz at 63c and a load of red at 61c; goose nomioal 
at 58c. Oats steady. 300 bushels selling at 
Peas are quoted at G6c and barley at 40c to 42a

N
Cbicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 oer cent. up.
O O L B O K X ED «ST

2.00
6.15 4.ÜQ 10.30 8.2»

7.3»
G.W.R.henry a; king & co.2 3 10.00f1 WM. D. TAYLOR, a.m. pm. 

n. y.OV 5.45 
10.3011p.m.

а. m. um.
б. 13 12.00 

4.00
10.00

Tip* from Wnil-street.Those Fashionable 'Dlisflte, 
Husband— 

get that coat 
Back.'
... Wife (delighted)—Does it, really,dear? 
1 was so afraid it wouldn’t be quite up 
to the style,—Chicago Record.

Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 313, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. G. Logan & Co. 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price & Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget & Co., Montreal. Telephone 2031,

-J >The market closed weak to-day. 
r c, B and Q to-day declared the usual quarterly 
dividend Qf lH per cent.

Rynn & Co. ’s gossip- Operators who are well 
informed on Sugar predict a price below par 
ibis month. It is intimated that quite a number 
of round lots bought on Washington information 
have been stooped at prices around current 
Quotations. Bear points od St. Paul are being 
circulated." Sage says thit it will pay to hold 
Mo P six months.

Henry A. King t 
bavd. Price & Co..
^ Tbe traders tor the time being are inclined to 
take a gloomy view ot everything. They are not 
in sympathy with good news. That is why they 
play tbe long aide of the market in a gingerly 
manner. The events of tbe day under ordinary 
circumstances would have caused the rank and 
file that are short oftbe Grangers to cover, bur

(Late C. M. Taylor £ Co.)
Assignee In Trûst—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington-street 
East. 246

HWhere in thunder did you 
T It fits you like a potato

U.S.N.Y. •
U.S. Western States....6.13 1^3 uooo (. 9.00 8.23

| We never forget out-of-town shoppers. Every bargain here is available to 
them through our mail order eystem. m246 English mails close on Mondays and Thursday» 

at iu p.m.: on Wednesdays at noon, and oa 
Saturdays at 7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to 
Mondays and Thursdays close on Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 12 noon. The following are tbe datea 

Lrv.aroou May 16-Wheat, rat. 4s 7d to 4s or Eoglish malls for >lay : 1. 2, 8, 5, ., 3. id 11.
9(6d; do. No. 1 0*1. 4s lOd to 4s ll(6d: oorn, 3s 12, 14, 15,16. t,. 19. 21, _1, .4. 25 A7 Æ, -J.
TMA- pees. 5a od- pork. T2« 6d ; lard, 38s 6d: N.R—There are Branuti Postofllce. in every

cargoes of wheat heavy, maize nil. Cargoes on tbeir Aiders payable1 at such
passage—American advices cause depression. respondents ti> moke orders p y

alark Lane—Wheat easier, maize quiet and Branch Pottoffice. 
steady, flour very little demand. Spot 2 club

k Bay ami Straw.
Receipts of hay 25 loads. The market isisteady, 

with sales of timothy at $9 to $11, and 
clover at $8. Baled hay $9 to $9.50. Straw sold 
at $8 for bundled. Baled straw $5.60 to $6 by 
car lot.R. SIMPSON ISrltlsU Market».

! Time to Consider j

“Will you be my wife ?”
“I citnuot answer such a question ae 

that without taking time to consider.”
“Pardon niv impetuosity. How long 

must I wait ?”
"1 think there will be time for you to 

close the «Joors and turn dowu the light
a little.’’-IPuck.

i: & Co.’s special wire from Hub- 
New York: :Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 60o to 70c per
P Draraed1 hogiTwadL '^u where’ hog. $6 00 to 

10 25 Hams, smoked, 10(6e to llo: bacon, 
loag ' dear 7(6c to 7%c; breakfast bacon 
11)^. rolls 8V6c; Canadian mess pork $15

Entrance—Yonge-street. 
Entrance—Queen-st. West. K 
Annex—170 Yonge-street. B

STORE NOS.—170. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-street, I and 3 Queen-street West B

S.W Corner Yonge & Queen- 
Sts., TORONTO. %i

\ i ■;I T. C PATTESON. P.M»i;
•-
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